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Th:ta . paper at t e· llJP"ib to &l the~ the faots of the h.1s tory 
of Luthoran :-1:ls.aions bo Islam. 1."lle pursuit of these facts 
,r1as hi:nde:roc1 ch iefly by two thitms. Tho 1"1rs t is tba t there 
ia a l a ok or tiritten ?Jlaterial on this vl'.14ee of mias1ona. A 
lA!'t~e 1,a:rt of l iUtlietian llias ion wo1:>k today touehes Islm::i only 
incidertbally ru,..d t!1e reool'ds of suoh tzoZ'lt gene~lly .tail to 
mention Isl.am as n aepai1ato oonaido~ation. This 1s e.Bp6'!t' . 
cia.llf true in ai1eae t.tbeN IJusliraa @e. o ·~il8I' peoples live 
~iue by sic1e but as d1st1not gt-o~s, ns in South Ind!tl and 
th.e Neal., East.. A -OOnt>Va,hensive history or lu1ssions to Is• 
lam has ;10t to be rmitten. 
The aecond ia the hee·imncy ot the m!e:aion societies~ 
eapeoia.lly the Europoan aoo1et1(;s, to turn1sh desired infor• 
JJ~tion Oil tl1e e~tsnt, nature,. and results of tbe-11' t1ork. 
Jldd to this tho li·,m1tat1ons of a liln'ary which bas not been 
predoclnant'a.y iotereotod 1n mission wottk, and ·the limitations 
of such an 1nves~1cation are Iiead1ly perceived. t~ucb ot the 
ma ter1al that bas boon published on Muslim rnins·ions has ap• 
pea.reel in Ge~nt Daniaht, Noxwwea,ian and Swc,d1sh and 1a not 
a.vail$b1& .• 
Another obs tt;tale he.a b<t<,n the aemi•Iiutheran obaracter 
of s'Omo 6£ the ~opean soo1et1os., and the reo.'di11oss '71th 
which' .the membera of such societies transferred from the 
-
2 
aerv1ce. of one sooiety te;, another.. '.fbe distur.banoes ot ·two 
world wa~s o.nu aevo~al loon1 ones have 1n some cases con• 
tua·ed the scant mnter1nla available. 
:t1'le obapter division 1a arb1ti-azwy9 pros.ent1ne tho dif• 
fet'ent ooc:1at.1oa as sepal'ate unit$, wherever po~sible, 'I'he . . 
m.:tsa~on of the Lutho:t>o.n ObtJ.ttch••pI'isao~1 Sifl0(1 vras· o~ha-
s :l.~0d-, ainee. nothing .J:'laEJ- h1 tbq.rto appenttecl on this w~l'k• 
•.J;b.0 eL~;>hao is on 'the ~ork of otho~ 1uitHt.:tona • howevel'·,- \Vas not 
e.rbiti~at-y., but aopm1ded on the nmoun.t of available mate?'\a.l-. 
Hence;; son10 Lutheran aoc1et1es which ~ro \'10I1k1ng among Uus-. 
lir,'18 ~ ure hardly, 2:1a11 tioned •. 1Rhia paper ha:a Qough t to with• 
hold ·any eonolusionn o:r:- jU<.tgemElnto thQt might be made on the 
nature 9 extent anc1 ~f'.roo ti veness of! Lutbor.an r·as a 1ons to 
1s1ru.n .• 
I 
' CJ!IAPTEH II 
X,uth~r> al1"ondy 1.n 15181 doclnl'Od 'thnt the advance ot 
the :r1tu--kG in Europe 17(\'$ o div:!.1,e judgxoon~, a tt1~od 0f o~ 
transgre.s sions." Ue ,ms a rot1oua oo obtain a copy of the Ito• 
~an oo t he. t ho mlc;ht 1i9l.'>ove t11e absurdi ty 0£ t he ~kish. 
. . ' . 
doc ·ti>i no • n He also t1antec1 ·tio publish a Gei:-man t"~ansl.ation 
of tbe Ko-~an . Whilo this plan did not cooo to· f r.uit:1on, ev .. 
i denoe of hifl i11t ereat in Iblam is g t von in his "Vol:'Wa~t .. ~u 
. 
de~ Libell® ae vita et mori bua :r-ttroo~n ( aook on t he Lito 
and Cu:3toms of tho ~®~ks·) v1hich a!)poared in 1529. In -1530 · 
he r 0ad the ucontut ati o AleoX1ru:1i'1 (Go?l,f'utation .. Q.f tho Karan) 
by t he Domini oon nicoldua · of Elonteoroeo-.. a mie·aiona.ry to ts~ 
l am in the Mi ddle Age·s - · In 1548 be '.!'E> 18-suod this work aa . 
''Verlogung dos Aleoran Eruder Rioal:'di.," and added a lengthy . 
1nw od.uct.1on a..t1d oone-lu$ion.1 m 1630 he made a perso~l 
reoenmie~at1.on to the council. of' Baael that ~ eodor B1bl1• 
anaer be permitted to publish the L-atin t;tanalation of the 
Itolr'an,; ~h icb B1b11anc1er· had props.red. Lutheia hbseli' added 
o.. '' 'Jorrede ,u ·Theodol:' l~ibliandua Koranausgabe" :in 1543. 
Eve.R 1n his hjmms» re£e~ence to the ~t\utka finds a p1ace: 
O!J!r.halt u.'18 0 H8rXi1 b'oi de1nem Wbrt und eteur' dea Papata 
le. 'Umhau ·woU1 "Luthel' Md t~obammed$n1t1Jl'n1" ~ Moslem 
ViQi'l~• }'JQ{l (AprU,. 194i) • 162. 
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und ,.t.1iirlton J:Ioitd.,, Luther was alao eometrhat aoquainted with 
aooo or the notable Al'abitln ph1losopheve. He aont1ons Avt- ·. 
-cennn ( J:bn Sina} j · ltl G,I'V.ganus (Fa.t't5anl), and 1\ vozaroos ( Ibn 
~ 
Rt1Shd}.~ . 
Lut bor alao deoil"Od tr.at ni~sa1on 'WO~k bo done among tho 
1~ks. I n h:ls e~:pos 1 tion 0£ the second Ps.nlm 1n 1519, ho 
wr.•o·te t hat if there \'1liJ.O an incroae·cd numbe~ ot Ch?t.iEi'tiacs 
l1v1n;; w:nonrs ther.1., thaU m1c;..rit be convor-tod.. !n h1e· "Bula·· 
de Coei:m no:m1ru.,.n ho d$mnndod that the Pope ollould ··nena nd.r, .. 
s:1011a2 ... 1es and liot soldio:r;,·a· t9 thG ~'i.Wl,ca.3 1',Juthel' ·niaoed eia-... . ~ . . 
. . 
phs.ois upon the· m::.asion i.9o~pon~ib~l1ty of evo1n, ind1Vidual · 
cm.--1.e·tinn P.1;1.d · ~on ·Dbe whole Church. Elart 21eports: 
D1e::ie Miaeiona,ptliebt- ~1tt pra1'::t1seh z. n •. an don·· . 
ohris tl1che:n !1~1 .. iog_agefnn@i-011on bor:u'lD· der in tlb>ldsche~ 
Um@o'btmg dureh so1nen ohr1stlichen Wandel ndas· Euange.• 
110'a U..'rld dbn oor.ie.n C~1sti aobnnlcken und pl"eiaon" ao-11. 
Di~ m.\~doot m!ler Tfh-..ok~n slaubon dntni t zus.ohanden flcben 
m'lc1 v'-.lleioh t v:lol b8kez,<1m't (30 II~ 194., 28 f£.) • ,, · · 
.Je,lanchtihon also thought :, ,;out the conv<il~l;lion of the Turk• 
aa !::1e \?~ot.e ~.n l562 1n a p:ro!'t:tce to. "AccQmi·a e.bout e. D1&J)Ullt· 
·tat! cn bot-weon a Ohria,tiful Pi:-ia:<mGr 1n Turt<ey ~d e. Derv1sl:l 
ll'). 1547.n.s 
2notttr1ed simon, nriu~r•a Attitude Tmrnro Islam,·" 
l .10$2',em ~1orl~, XXI (July, 1933;.)'~ 257•259. 
:s,;~194!. p _ .. 261~ 
'v1erner Blel't,. ·"il~ol.05te. U1'4. Welto.nsobauunc des · Luth• 
eFt'UnlSt." l.JoI'p~1,9Ai• ~fl .LM.3:ttt,tr·tJIM· _(a.Iim~ben c. n. _Beok•_acbe . 
verlaa,sbuobbtlndluns• 1951)• l•: 339. 
Ss1Qon, op. ~·, P• .aaa. · 
5 
Tho late1:1 perversion, that Ch111ist•s m1oe1on 1mpe:-at1ve 
:.tn 1.;e tt'hew 28: 19-.. 20 hn.d v..lren.dy · 'been c~1$d out by the o, ... 
voatl.e:J s Qc1vsnee~l by ·~be orthodQ~ tl"l810l~.31ans was tcre1gn to 
Lutbe11_ and. li?.e lanohthon.6. We find, tiathel"t eonoo1ent1o"US at-
. ~ mpta to evangerli.ze the ben:then. S,5.gni.f:tonnt;ly 3 t ho ea.rl1• 
es t; Lut heran iiil.s-t!1oh v=:o:rlt hopotl to. ~ :ch Ials.1-a. 1=fuen p:r1mus-
Trubar 3 t he ~ £0~-uer of Oa~n1o1n1 A~tria, me.do t he tdiss ion-
n1 .. y bee;i rn1i-11G of t ho r ,utbe1 .. an Church to thft Ct1oa ts ati..d fiends, 
he pm,po·ee.cl t h.-caour')l them to ronet1 the rius liro 'l'tl!'k • Alrfaa<ly 
:ln l5f">5-~ he t'ro.·n$leted nncl oir.cule te·<l ·the (*ospel 1.n the la."'l• 
guu130 of t he (::i:,oats and Wands. i ollowi,."'lf.; th,.e cams r~uther•·a 
Cntecb.iam,. t he tlur;eb'u.'t'g Oonfeasion; the Apology, Melanchtit 
t h on s .:i .r~oc1a- the Wuer ttemoo1.,g Church Diacipline ,and a book 
of a ones • •1 
Addit i o1'lal t 'eutil~ony _or early cttol"ts t<ma1"d Islam ii:l 
given by Elort~ 
1:1a is t 'bel~nnt-, tla::t·$ Pr1plus ~0011 untl -der !i~hr •. Un,; 
~ aa. v.. s aneai von lJt'ttrot.embe~g s~s :li1 t BibaJ.n . und and"."' 
rer Lite-rat:~ die S6&ilaven in ilW8r· He·ima t ttht das E-. 
v.angelium zu sewinnen suohten. Daooi wurue aber gle1ch,.. 
zeit1s; an d i e U1ssion tmtf.tt den Tl\rkon ceti·'i. C"Jht, Die 
tJooa,~etzung de-a slQ\18nisct>.an Nouen Te.1Jtama4. t ::; in ctie 
Olagolice aurch Stefan Co~ul .a,ug P1nBuonte WUl'de 1559 
e.inem Kol.legium v<m ge.istlie.hen -utld treltlioht>n Saehver .. 
stand1{;$n v-ol(ltgEjl·egt .~ !n Ibl'om Guto.chten he1zt ea u •. 
a .. ;: es wftrde· tt-<lmnit hofte.n:tlich die reehte christl1ohe 
ae11g1on und &ls. ~ llQ~la~ Evrtngelium dUPoh die 
sanz·e Tnrkei get6rdGi>t, d~i, ~ken Herz und Gamut zum 
6rn.ert, .Sll~ Q1t•• P.• 357. 
7:Preston A~ Laury-, A Rfist~ of I,utbe~ !:~1.oa,1ona 
(Reading~ .Pa.: P1l~r Pi"wrsH~ t!ouso, o~9tl) • P• 2'4. 
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heil:lger.i Glauben erneuert ••• und 'i.mser Heile.nd Jesus 
Chz:iiatus mit der Zeit in de~ Tllrkei ausgebreitet wer~ 
den" ( Pindor S-. 24) • Del"' Frhr.. v. Ungrad sel bs t z,ich .. 
tet am 14.. Sept;ember 1561 einen Aufruf' an di.e deutachen 
Ffira ten tun H:ll.fe, ndo;ltli t die reine Lehre des g8ttlichen 
Vfortes dadurch auoh in die 11Urkei gebracbt wercle • weil 
zu erwarten ist, dass. der allm!lchtige Gott durch dieses 
rn:t ttel und au.t' diese Vi/else die Ti\rkon :m:tt dem SchV1ert 
seiner e.llmllchlgen Starke sc.hlagen werde, gleich~tie er 
du.rch den seligen M~ Luther de.a ganza Papsttur.1 entdeckt 
uxta. geschlagon hat" (s. 30). Ebenso wfinscht dor Buch-
h.Hndl<:lr Arnb1 .. oaius FrBhlieh in Wien.., dass auch der ·Kat-
eohl:snms -B.bersetzt vrllrde. Mit einer solchen troerset ... 
z11-'tlg wfu"de'. man nich·c nur bei den sle.i!ischen V8lkern 
sondern auch uan des TiS.r'.kischen Kaisers Hof' rr.it Gottea 
Hilfe und Se gen viel Gutes scha.ffenY ( 2'7) • Der Predi .. 
e;er Vlahovic rH t$ ttirkische Drucker anzu,verbe.n. nWo-
.t'ern die uskokischen Priester die Dr'flckerei bekorm:.-$n, 
so woll t ich dem tt\rkischen Ka.is el" ein Btichel drucken 
ls.ssen:., wio von. der Welt alla Prophe-cen geweisse.g t und 
gepredigt:i dass der Rerr ,Christus Gottes Sohn sei.,, Mu-
ha.med hi tte cl:'1.e Tlirken verf.uhrt und der Paps t die ganze 
Cl"...ristenheit. VJir wo11te·n die Tt\rken 1l,kehren., wenn 
Gehi.lfen und solche Bllcher wHrenlf (34). · 
However 9 afte:t> these initial a ttempta excepting the em-
bassies from Gothe., the Lutheran Church did not concern it-
self with any real mission work to Islam~ Critics have cen• 
sured Lut;her and the othe·r 1 .. efo1"l11ers .f.'011 not :!.naugura ting 
definite m.ia.sion programs o 9 In the light of the poll tical 
upheavals of 'i;he time, one can readily unde,rstand why the 
Chu1•oh could not develop mission actic;>*3.~ but the development . . 
of the subsequent ca.llousness toward missions and the misin-
te1 ... p-retat.io:n of Scripture is., indeed, a sore chapter in the 
life of the Lutheran Church. 
8Elert, ,2£0 ~., p~ 344. 
9one of the most outspok~n of the ·critics 1n the ;earn~ 
ed Dr. Gustav Warnack. Elert conclusively :--epudiates vlar-
neck's criticisms. See Elert, .2,£0 ill•, PP• 336, 343, 347 r. 
I 
: \ . .. . 
•, ~ . . . . 
: . _; : 
,, 
. . ·.: ' . ; 
: ' 
"1 
L. 1:t. Hodgld.ns write,s 1 
Hence we have tM J.iar.:m.'kable specte.ele for, many.years 
of e; live Protes_tun.t Chitu.~cb w:Lthou·t miasion-1n,1;e:rest, 
while the church ·nhioh ha~ been left because· 1:t ··lacked 
life v.,as oEWl';li~ en ext~naivo m!os1ont 1n t h~·.:·01'1en:t· 
and n little lat0,.-; • .in t,me·it1ca.l0 . ···1 _.,· •• r"; 
.. 
· · · 15any h~ve argued,, \11th $C:>Q' reason,,. "that the' 8~t1re 
·· :· I..mthettan Ref,omat:l.on wns ·~ missionn.17 move~n-t.!'ll · Q-e;atai:n.,. 
1y 'IJ'alid at,<3:. t l:l~ def~Hl&oa that, "it ~qui~ad the1~ U:t~a·t , e~• ... ·' 
e1~-t1on to win and . '10!.ld. n pl.a.es ror the renewed Ch~h,~l~ , . : 
\ . . . 
• f I ' ' ' ' 
and t hat the Ce:iilioli·e Oh1.~ch co11brolled VIO!'ld t~a.vel-i l~ ~ .. 
! ,L 
tou;r,e ·t ·t e . asc:vt baa ai1t cm.uoas, fo~ the ere.ater· prominenee ot} 
Ro??l.an Ca ·tholi ~ m1ae1ons · and , tho l ,f;!.Ck ·Of P1.'otantant . m1sa1~;.l4 
One b~:t.ght apot fo?' missions came around 1ei2 ~µen ·s·&• . . 
." I \ 
van younc man .f1<tom LUbeo.k banded. together !.n Paris and de•:. . ' 
' 
t oi~mined t: .1 ~ awaken the lapsoc1 e.hlll"cbes· or the. East to new 
·, 
evanr;e,lieal lif e•' · 0 Perhaps th.Gy we~e· tnf'luene0d· by Hugo 
low. a. Polack,. lnto: 1'\ll t .be wo;rld 
Publishing House., I9S-0r;-p~5+ · 
ll:tbJ.d~.; P• S9. 
(St. Louis: 
123 .. a .• S1ngmaster, "1.!:"110 Genesis or t.odern 1l1osi.ons,"·· 
~ L\l~er~n 0()P.,tYfY,i XXII (Janual'1, lB92) • 119• 
• I C , 
l3Edwnrd Pfeiffer, 7:l1aa$.on 8tud1eo. ( :i.ldrd edition; Co• 
l.umoua, Oh1e: Lutheran Hook doncem, 1920) • !)P.• eo-el. 
l4xorm0th s .. Latoui.'atte., thzihree Cent~ios of Advanco,tt 
! 11is.to:r~of ~e !f:!Pans:1on Qt E~j.st~n1jf (New York: . ~1'": 
pex-' iiici :o&1eJ1s,· ·o_.i!)t§·),. ff!, 2g-~ . ..,.a :,eoond !'eae·on 1s 
that the tteaply loadars 0f Protestantism disnvoued any obli-
gation to car~a the Oprtstian message to non•Chr1stinne,n 
and t hat Luthe~ ma1ntn1nod that tho A~oetolio Comm18s1on bnd 
elve.udy be.en e.cc·01?11>11e·hed• 111& s-ource is Wa r n~HJ.lt. 
8 
Grotius~ who ~aa then the Swedish amba.soador to Paria.15 
The activities of only tri..ree of these Lien are known today. 
Dlumenrmgen died a violent death in Constantinople, and Dorne 
jo'U!'neyed several years in Asia Minor,. Syria, and Egypt, but 
1 .. etu1 .. ned d.:ts}"l...ea1 .. tened to Germany.16 The third., Peter Heyling.t1 
vm.s proba bly the first Protestant; missionary who act-..:w.lly 
carried on extensive work to Islam. Heyline; ~as born in LU-
beck in 1608. When he was twenty, he went to Paris for four 
yea.rs to study. Ria e,r..1rl.[; el:tcal spirit and zeal f01 ... missions 
had probably been kindled by reading Luther, Arndt, Tauler, 
and Thomas a Kempia.17 
In an attempt to get: into Abyssinia., he, went to Egypt 
and learnod Ara.hie and Syriac in the monasteries of the 
Egyptian. desert, 1n spite of continuous persecution by Roni.an 
em-issarie-s • In 1634 the Abyssinian Neg-~s Pas~.lides expelled 
the Roman .. ~ch bishop and. all the Jesuits and requested the 
Coptic Pat;riaroh in Cairo that a Monophysi·t;ic Abu.ua be ap-
poibted age.in in order to restore the old connection with 
·!;he Copts" Heyling joined the returning party a · I:!e found fa-
vo1., at the royal court and is so.1d to have educ& ted many of 
15Guotav VVarneck, Outline of a Histo¥z of Protestant 
Missions, edited by George Robson,-author'iea""translat!on 
from the seventh German edition {Mew York: Fleming H. Revell 
Co., 1901) 1 P• 25. 
l6John Aberlyi An Oui,line of Missions (Philadelphia; 
Muhlenberg Press, 945)', p. 190. 
17A. c. Thompson, Protestant Missions (New York: ThG 
Ca«ton Presa, 1903), P• 16. · 
. 
· ... · 
9 
the nobleZ1..10n., v,edded 1he Nogua' daughte~. and t.'t1'anslated 
parts or the llaw Testamenb.1 including st. John, into ~10 • . 
A?laund 1852 he ia said to miva boen killod on h1G way back t:o 
Egypt when ,e Ttwldsh po.aha forced. him to ehooas betweon .. ie-
lam nnd deeiith.,lB Reyling baa' M .suecensot-:a and ~ti~ the · · .. 
Mo11aviana t~iec1 to enter f1b;fr,01n1e. in tho iath Century,, no· 
fu1 ... the1., Lliss:lon \101"lf tms attempted .tbe~e.19 .... · 
. . 
His ·cot>ietlG ae.,Peo that ·tho embElsay to Persia i"rom thf) 
' ' 
Oowt of Goths , in. 1635., in. which Pattl. !"lemming., author bf the 
.• I ' 
hy.mn.9 11rlhere 'et, I Go., Whate-' o,:,i My Ta.sic,,.." . participated., (\nd .' , 
I ' 
tbe embaS!lY to Abys'1.inia ey .fu.~eat· tiha Pious, Duke of· Gotha, 
· · ! 
i..Yl l66S~ cannot.Al eti)iotl~ .apeaJ:1ns, . be oonsidePed. · nii:$aiotiary 
endeaV'oX>s .20 
I.. 
Fol" a century the . Chu»eh in Ge.r~r made no concerted 
m:Laslon att--em9ts until P1et1Smj with lii$n like B·pensel' and 
~9.!'IJm, J.od t'he way t®mrd8 w~J.c:l m1ss1on3. · Tbrou~hout thls 
timo ~ nowev·e.~., aotne· iToioea we~e· ra1aad 1n be·ha.lf of t1orl,a ·. 
. ( . 
. miasiono • :tn addition t<> thos& ·ml.ready no·ted; are Ealthasar 
. ; . 
Me1snor0. Miclmel Dunte -of Raval.; t~icbael Havema.nn~ [;etl&I"e.1 ., . 
. supo;r-intendenu of i3reman. Cbristi(in So~iver of Ouedlinbll?'g• 
P;t,netoriua 11 Calicrtua, DuraouG,· and oth&rs. Jobn Dannhouor t4 
.l3J'u·liua !{iehta.r,. ! H~~~~ -o:t . Fi;otesta~t Mhs1ons· .in. 
tho lla.a.r ~as_~ · (N~~Y:~»k:t .1111-e?gi!, 1\eveil co-, !Md), P• 91. 
l91<anneth S • La,touretto • ff''!'h.e Great Oent.ury. ff. A Historz 
ot ~e ~rm·.~-0n 2£ C1Wl~1t1an15 (New. . Y.orlt: Uarper · aha Bro-'tMrs; c • . ~R), lh 3S'. 
20Pol~ok, !?R.•· o1t., P• 49J Vlameok, ~· ill-, P• 26• 
-
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St1•a-sbure; 0\•en s.dvooated the oott1ng•up ot echoola tor m1a-
S·10ne.!)ies t o the ri'u:!.'ke and Jows .21 some. evidence of m1tta1on-. . " 
a1.,y spi:r,.t :le found 1n the hymns of tha- time.· Martin Eehm•a 
no Jasiw" King of' Glory-,n 1606} Paul 0:GPhal'dt•s n'l'he ~'tyatel:'y 
Hi dden From t he :B.>yeo /' l666J and JQhafi..'l. He&rmann' s "O Chtt1st1 
Tho'U. 'l1ruGJ O and vru.y Light,u 1630., evidence an understanding 
or m:lss ionnry obligatio:n.22 With the de,feat or the Spanish 
Arrnada~ Englando-s victory 1n Ind.1~, and the prodcinss of 
~uch nwn tn:1 J ustinian :von 1.·101 tt:, rtho was es'9eo 1-ally inter-• 
ast ed i n missions- t o Islam., and Le1bn1;bz,. the church slowly 
togan to r ealize !I.ts misaionn~y 1m.perat1'tre a."'ld oppo!'tunity., 
.. ' 
CHAPTER III 
1J.be £irst .nd.auion society to do e:.ttende.d work in Ielam 
is the Bnsol V.fl.ssion S0c!oty. During the ilapoleonio wars-, a 
aUdde·n v1o1e11t atoFm snved the c1ty of Basel tN>m ·a gallriaon 
of l<'r-01.1oh tt'oopa... l.ba oi t1een& coneidered this ea-cap& .t'rott 
des tz,uotion ns a epec1al God•aent tl~li"t1eranco c.nd evidenced · 
I • 
t heir i~atitude by oz>gan.1z1ng tbe Easel. Evati~elica;t ·.tJis·ston• 
ary Soc1~'tif .. on i-~'9 251 1815; In the. nex.t ye~ they atar·te.d 
. . 
s uppo~t of a miss1on school;, . a.."16 began aupr,lying men fer the 
. I 
Ene;lish snd :iJutoh Mission sbe1ot-1es•l 
. 
Dur:tng 1016 a..ttd ·the following years, mny g1ous Swabian . . \' 
flL';liliea, l:>e.causo or the influence of na tiona11tun 1n the 
church, bad f'.ounded Oel'll¥\n oettler;io11te in the nussian Trruµ1-
. . 
caucas1a 0 no·tably T1f'l1a o.oo ~il.t otlwr towns 1n the vioin1cy-. 
Rev• 'l\, 131..~~u,. tho .lead1n8 s-ec-vetorJ' 1n Baoel,, receive¢! 
a request fi·o~ ·tbuse enli£W&nt$ that some youns m1ss1onal"1ea · . . 
be sent to them. Blumhnrot sav in these Gorman colonies~ 
excellent nucleus £01.1 &xtended ma.ssion wOl'k to Islam Elnd the 
mo1--1bund Oriental Ohw.•ohe.a~ The nues·ian gove1-rmont,. 1n tbe . 
peI"son of mpePOr Alexam&r 1. was tavorabi.y inclined townrd 
.sueh ·Christian act1v1~!.ea a.t th1s time and had himself' 
lw. 011 Pul.aek, lnto All t.he V!Qrld (St. tou1st Opticw• 
din Publ1$-hing HotUJe • XQ;,tJT;. ~1. 
m~.i.'.H.10 1.ao2. 
' 3~~)' tiOrlll of SlJttS l10 g :1~1 t;l10 
• 
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I (.~· t • - 1 ,.. " l!l ,;riicmao.c.e', ar,.u .::.11:e\ m~ m.11..,o'tcrt~::.ono of: Sb:ushaB they f!v.in-ad 
::;"J.a'l.t)j"' l~x.nnenif<ll fx•ionds and made contact with lalam"6 
a docen.dv.ut o'l Fol :tsh no bill ty, v;ho h~d on• 
·bt:w:o. s0:1t to t l~is f 1.olal whor() he oonductec! tho ~tlfol.c.10 
c m·~pl :tc~tod no~:;oM.Q.tim'ls wlth t he Ru11a.ian eovot~:nt/l 
5fp~.£o~ PP• ~8~99e 
6 . .- 1 . i ·" n: t"J.9 !!,;pp a:;.?:, £P...e· U•, r.,o e::,· • 
'7111ehter1 i'-2• ~'-'" r>P:• 99..,100. 
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in Co;ruH~o.ni;i~.O')leo 1.1L~ mn11t· of h:l.e l)OUTOz»s uoomoc. to have 
bo<:~:ri. !"eached <'i.U.!?:ll)G hila yo~s , .. n l.11dio.o Ona of tbe moat 
j owne;Js :la t b (:J at.1i,~mm<l i~ t'!. is -~,.">:lcrbn " On ot-;1-laP preaohi?::.B 
t ot·n.">c ;;i ho ov~n 'i;&1a11e:i.cised Nm~tbwost Pei~a1~ and did \"10z>1: at 
,_'. ·cu~~·~~i.ng f;!'Oni '(ihe cleoply· l"u.otoc.l and ge110:1:·el c1eai!'0 fO!' 
st1:J.ve.iii<:-.n VJhiah oaa be entif:.}fied only cy a :{)@ves.lGt.1 re.., 
lii:;ion/) Pft'lndm:' goeo on t o shou tbnt i.'o!> :'\iful~~ru~ 
m.1d Cbi>is ·Gii:.\ns thotllG ta110 Q!u:y· three books of revoaled 
:?o 19.e_;:7.on.., t he Ol.d 'I'8[3t~nt9 t 1'lo Nati :i\1>t-1ta.~ant and ·tho 
::.'.o!'ll.i.?. e ~~.:.on he p"<>ovae i n t ~;ree oooptm.''!3: ( l) tl":!l. t the 
Dj.blc sup~1li0t1 a. ~~-11-y aau1st ;q1.n:; z,ovel.titio;':l9 ( 2} tt1;lt 
tll~~.s l~Vola'liion 01.:1r;u:t to bo k!i~U ·to a.nil E\!');}•.,09l?intoo 
i::Tff eve"J:-J nos1.em m'?d ( 8) tb.o.tn en t be otb.e:t" l"UU'ld . .; ~1eith .... 
ez, Par; ;i1'!'.l).:w •. .fnned & r!la!~ q-ualif:lecl. 'GO give e. i'"evele.t:lon~ 
~AfJ:•," ie ';.';he x~OZ'fl!1 i!l i tae,..f sntia.factoeye .Pre.r1deP. ::?:lt ht•h 
1y :tayeJ cLiot atrieoa mi tba second po:Lllltg the syetem, .. 
o.tic 0xnos:tt5.on of rimlvat:t011 tbrm.,,~:i C!wis-t. 1:e doora 
th:lti ve~:·;f ~oait:1vely0 but , .. it 'i.~10 3a.mG time in. e. !ri'-Umei.~ 
th.."\';_. u:f>I>-~als to uhe thout.;hta end i'celincs o:r ~11.,Jmr.:Jr,ID....-
da.TtS . In. w.0 fi~ .. st ~e:E)t ho tliopoaee o.r ·t:hh f.'ool:l~b. 
" ' .b4t/l:II ... ,.......,.... iii · •• • . ,s..,. r ta.• 
8 J.:.!l?.~•~ PO• 10\~101. 
9 <J?heoc1.or Oea·t;i1oic..~01."ii 0 Die Welt des Isla2:1:/' .:Das ~ 
~,t ... !!~.u~~.h~ F~}J~LJ.:tf!_~.9P ( •:r}otl'Ju :;;..eopolcl iUotB v"e~ ..laco 
.Ll:JvD} :, !) e ~ • 
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:r;,rejudicea of. I.1oslema o.t;alnat; t ha BibleJI :above all of 
·che u·i;te,.~ l J.1U."eat1onr.'l'bleneas of the ·balk about tJ: e cor ... 
rup·tion of the ·ta~:·t of the P.1ble• a means of a.tt~ck 
which0 devi sed h:r 1lUhe.rnmsd hit~aelf 1 ho.s been 1 .. 01 to!'e. ted 
e.;;ai11 and o.cain by Mu..~B.l'al'aadan con·~roveraialista to cov-
e r tho .ee.ct; t hat t he Blble o-oooseo the nronl~et .:..c olai!ao 
of !1iu.h.e.Y!u"/l.D.d. Veey \"l;l.:Jely ho" ·po~ tponee his - severe po ... 
l0mJ..c e.ga :uw t Mu.b.mi-m1ad a11d the -Z:Orru1 to the th:1.:t"d chap ... 
ter so that it follows his exnoaition of the C~~istlan 
doc.1trlne of Salvn'i:ion. Ele does not mince h:ln words .. 
bu'i:; g iV<:JS n vary elaal? and 6.j,"r021i; a ·:.atement Of the , 
oho1~-too1,t'l.:n::;a of: t i:e i)ropho to .... o 
has tho Ger :t'lQ.!1. t:l.tlo" ~ VJnG.,~ dar \1alu?heit~ and l'.m~ been 
t .. :t':lnole: t~ci. in.to /1:i~abic (rfizo.n ul Iiaqq); Pers1.tu1• Ttu,kish» Ur ... 
'):ho beg:ll'l..n:1.nga of medi cal missions eern10 1.n t;l-:.e person 
or Dx• .. Hudolf Fz>iedr::.oh nohenaoltcr» 1n 1822. 1n h:ts mission 
i•epor,t of 1 825 he Qays ·that b,e 11da ·und dort d1.U"Ch seine .zu.-
nehmende med:toin:tscho Prcutia einen zutrauem1vollen Zutritt 
zu den .B:i.mvohnei ... n von Schuscha. und Umgogend fUr die !.tisaions• 
sache 8i'fne w • n 12 
l!ohG21a.cker also sa1 .. vcd as a curr,en·;:;ers and built a 
sahool foz, Armel'l1a.ns, in 1 825e The sehool.master wuo Clu"ist .. 
lOnich te:t,, S?2_ • ill_. , p •. 101. 
ll;Jml"tin Sohlw1kJ> Die Weltmisaion den gbr1s tentums 
( ilnmburg: ·Auent-:ir deD Rouhen F.auaes, l~}, Po 210. 
12Epplor, 22,o ill,•, ? .• 365. 
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Haaa and Di t .t2~:tch l)l"-ilPnred fl tl"s.nalati.on of the F31nle in tl1e 
ne·a A1,;.~nian :C~.alect wl th the heli' of the !Joa co~, ?!tosos and 
s ho\'Jn {:.y its d1.l"e.() ti ve that; HBJ?nle sboulcl thorout; ... ly learn 
both .?e.1~1:dan and Ktti:-dish and !:1$.ke contar-.:ta with tho i.{urda.13 
T:he Easal Zi1 as ion aueooeded iu co11vartlr1g s c.i~-.io 31usliiria. 
Ono of t he most; renov.rne.d waa· r.f1l:"Zn F~3."'t,ol1. All11.r.k..lmn~ who waf3 
a noble· Pez,sian 1w..rood .~khan, v,ho toolt hira to Persia nnd 
taur;bt him ·the ·lm.ys of Ialam in 'both the Pet'~an a..i'ld A.rab:to 
tongues • J.\.f'OOl" sev-on·toen yoars Amirkban WE\S killed wh1le 
t he Caucasis where he on:zoo into contact with · ~)fandor, vrho ex"" 
e:cttld. a gx-ea u influonoe on I•'eruch.. 'WJ:-le.n Faruch la..ter became 
n s<Jhoolliw.ster ttrldei~ the Hussinn Gove·rnment, ha :;?>ontly ·aid-
ed t he misaion with bis k11owledgo of Armenian and i'era1an. 
. ' 
He was o·f f~"e.at assistance to J!fa110.01t in his Ttorlt, 0 Tb0 DQ.l"" 
r1.~.,..,..,., h 1 ,.tho•~ "l"''"~"-1 ,:,., t·hc. p l:l J,·riui,ch"t·e ./,.AV -Q . ,J.. ",I•· U~ -!6'1 ~I. *-•"'-:i \"-"o. t., :a..,. .;,:...4'1t 
Ci)f'1J>l alned. of.' i nte r .f'e:i?cneo t o the Russian Court. '11'ho gover-
o:i.111·.. '.L~:1e n:i.~11:.i. iona1)i(:)S \vho did. 1:tot si;s:;;v to aorv-e the· Ger-
mm .. 1~ fou:n.o. wor Ji:: i n ·t;he Engliah Societie~ in As i a r11no~ or 
·-L • ..,.A .•1 .., 15 " .:..l'-4 ... t.,. -
Some 1.me xpect ad. :f.'ru.1 t or the work oame in 18tl2; · i n She• 
!-:E.tl1 ancti Sa r ki Hu.t 1barizu.i1ort fo~.nad an i ndapende11t ?1•ote.s ~\nt 
(}OY:'l£1uni t y o ~the y :were e.xc omr.:runica ted 1n 1861 ·e I n. 1866 • t hey 
t~a:ln.ed porm1oed::to~'l. t o join ~ith t l1e reoof,nized L'Uthe~an 
Church of .itm;1s i a.l6 
14tt~~,o Pionool' ti:la3ionariee in Eulfss.ria,. ti 
rz.o~lc1 XVII (October, i927)~ 3175-376. 
'1il , · • • • ,._lJ 
l5nleh·terp .22.• oi:t •. , pp, 101.-103. 
l6rbi_d., P• 103., -
·rhe i-Josle~ --
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ooaol mL1.d~ omuo corri:::.·?ib"'1t1ons to J.!1..t011m i·mrk ei'tor 1835 
ly t he Ghm.1 ch J~iasionary noc:lety. P.f'ontloxs o.ncl t18Pn1e, as 
well a s R&.J. B0-njm.111xi Leu. ol t:, went ·i;o I.nd.iu,., ,.::hex·t:1 nur.wroufl 
con·;~nc t;3 ·w1 t b Ialt:n,1 .w~z·o mc:tde. Johan."l Jakob Wei tbriolTt ea ... 
1;0.1)1:l.:,hod ri. stat;:l.on at r~.f.'.l-"d\'mn. noar Calcrnti;a,;1:7 
'l::,.(;l:loan Pishc)!) of Jom.IDalor.:., J .. . H. T. Lieder 11 a1'l.c.l.. Ch!>5.at1an 
:CuQ;lc~:, e A for:+1 y ocu.-,t:i l;.o£o:t"e t-:.h:ia ~ the m1m .. oh i':':ia s 1.o~ry so ... 
Ci.,pt:!.c clGr3y nae friendly s.rtd t r..e missiona~ies. opened sev• 
or.11J.l cch.()cln:, one. oi' vrhich \'i0.8 for tho trv.in:tns of· tho Cop ... · 
t ,j ,,. "' • An['"t7 18 - .., v .,. "' .:. ;'>u e 
:t-~t1.:::,oµcrn.Y-"' s oci~tles hoped. t h0r0.by to i;."'latt£:;u1•a1,;;e definite v101~k 
in Isl::>.m
111 
'.i:he r:iGn i n !t!gypt · and Aby$ainin., as ,1ell as thoso 
---------· 
l 7J.:ppler0 OR•· ?~ i?•·., p~ ?S• 
lB1{ennoth s~ r .. atom:~ett e 9 "~Q Gre~·ii. Century.," ~ EiG~or, 
Q·f the Bxt~iQn of Ohr.1ot1ant!f.Z (How ;ork: 1-Io.%',"9er e.ncl F.ro-
'mz.ers"; o. ~~)', v'!', 23J Cha~lei!r. Robirmon,. His,toi7 S!.£. " 
Chi:,ist.;Lnn J;!ieoiono (Uat, Yol~k: Charles Scribner's sons, 19 ... 0), 
.P.6 2S. . 
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\"tho v1cl'•e f.o7;.'t!l.e!'ly in Hiu:rn:i..a.1 cleni"lY r-ecogn1zoc1 a..."l<l a1'ticu.-.. 
lated this ob~jt)ctive .• 
In thei.r p~olorigeo. J.oaii~ o tJ:'uggle acain~t Isla.mt tl'ie . 
chn J:-ches of the 1~(~slon h.ud developed unlovely . ci.u-1recte,1 ... 
is M.cs o:r• had accentt1t-t'tf.;;J. t1•ai "ts which ho.cl heen ·choirs 
in pr~-I ~Jlo.mic ch,ys ~ 1110 differo:nt chm.•chq:s form0d .cu.a ... 
t :tnct eor:xmtr111 ties which t;tml'.'l'alad ui th or...e. e..'?.1other. 
l,1uny of t h(E) c-len.~c;y were i gnor~'lnt and c:t>ude. s tnce 
CJ,u,:t~tians wo;i:,e on the de.:t'e4sivo and were regarede "'c:1y 
·i:;h e 1~loslema as i.nfo.:t"im.•.? ·they tend.ad to dapend \..,Pon 
t heir. . wits to me.:tnt~:tn tb.ei:t:., pos:l'tioa.1. a11d to -ma..rr'J of the 
!i!os lcrrtn s ppem.-,ed t:r•:lclcy. l ,io1"'00V\'3l? 2 Christiani ti· tis.a 
d i s i;1:•u.s tea. oo,cu.uae lt Y:'i.?.S a-s-socj.at$d \'/it!--r western Eu..ro-
pea2:.1 1.J-upej}:'l.o.lism~ 'lhe Cruaa<:1os be.d helped to f;Lx thia 
su::Jp ;'Lc:lon in t he Hear .Eastar;.~11 mind. Ii.1. the n:tnetesnth 
co:r.1.t'lU:Y i;ha to1•r:l toi"iaJ. am.biti·ons of at,pposed.J.y Christ-
i a~ . .f~v:,•opaan :::1nt:to.ns had -2.~v~ved and reinfo:r·ced it ·a "' ·• 
i'.ioreovo!' 1 :ln t he Ea.s·tez,n chll?lohes ~itual and t he :dible 
\70:J:>o :'Ln oldo:t" l:i te;i: .. ~y i'orms of the la-ngU&ges o:i:" thsi'"C) 
<~one t :1 t u.et1cios ~ oz,~ na 111 Eg71ptz; were in a tonrrue wl11oh 
t;ho :lr cona ·t:lti101-icies had nba.1·1.doned-0. :i.'hey were therefore 
:!.:!l.r3oly tml1Tte11ig io1e to ·~he nuuisos and even to sorae of 
t ;.10 pr1et!rts • Tho n1S.saea Q£ Ch:riatiana Y/ere :lgnozaant and 
S'i.lpor.c~t:t.tious o Thay th0rns1&lva..s had first t-o l18 eduonted 
1.u u1. thei_1~ :('a.:t t...11 purified iffd re'1'iV.ed befol"'e they could 
9ro:?a e;;,1te theil,, i~lie io:n:~ · .. · 
I t; wc.s in c()nsequence of t:hes0 faot:s, ·that ·~he Basel 
m0l'.i 3 as ·uell us otl1ez,s~ attempted to give mod.e!"n Hible t-rans-· 
lil ·t i ons to t he. people ~nd cla-l,fiY' ~ e .. nd rejuvenate t he old 
gain m1.der t ho Church t11aaio.n.n11 y society~ Soma .progt'eS:s was 
made, but Kugier \ffi0 accidentally ldlled and Gobat f~ll ill 
anc1 \\:as forced, to 'l?8 tur,11 to Europe.. VI1 thin a year frobal re-
20 
t1"vn:wltrt :ton hac1 p:Po~11.ousl~r l1e;on 1i1..ad0 and p:i.-iintc<.l~ enu. r:.1ome 
1. by ns i n itm.s \"10rf1 in.flt.mnoede 20 
-..rol e.rn·l c oi:mrt-1!1:l.on t ion t'lould ,:,0 f.'or.51ed bet~'Joen t he ·bwo pl.aces ,l 
1861 ; 
1862; 
s t. Peter i n Aasuan i n 1865~ lYhen ;rUng Theodo:re of. Abyesin-
:l~. c.1:lod
0 
tho mission wo~k onded su1.d t he stntimw ua1~0 e1•:c.du.,.. 
t\.:U.y e.bar.<:lonod.21 L1eda1,~ \'Jbo was the lust of the orir;inal 
.-: I .... m'""" t 
21 
cont h1e:e:a.'., i n Ee;y,9t diell 1n 18651 a n c1 Ec.;yp·t re1?1.eined withotrt 
~2 a ~ore 1gu s taff oc J 
t-. ·t t ho f.lo;r,lc1 rl!ise :tonary Conf'e»e:nca .tl. t E.:din1>uI>gli, Scot-
J.o.nd O 1910, a meet~.n~ 0£ doletr;n tet interested in ?.!oslera mis.., 
sion vmrk asa:i.5n.ed the !"csponslbil:l ty £'01• not"k muon.:,; t he :Mos-
lem K1.u-ds ·ho t he J~ut he1'"an Chu:t-.ch. Ono of the men present at 
t he s t ~.l tr.rn.? he culled. s. oo-ni'ez>e11c·e f or the purpone of sUl'• 
ve~v·in~ 'the pood.bili ty c,f wo?>k nmone: the Jturdv"" The rooeting· 
\7f.\3 held in. th~ S'wed1sh Luthe~a.n Church at B<?r t rJ11., Illinots, 
on Septombo:i? .fJ ... lQt 1910~ with ·tha tollo1ili.ng pat1to:r-s present: 
Rcv(f N., J·. Loiu•e , ltev. Olaf L:ysnes,. Rev. }1. Mackonaen,· Rov. 
I,oi ther :.1. Ku .. }i:ns ., ,Re~. l~rnest Goooalins and ltov. I. 1~. John-
sor:i..l 
Th1s oon.t'erenoe fo1--mad •12ho Intor-synodical Eve.:nge11cal 
publislied. ·t;h e f i:-at copy of u:l'he K'l.ll'diatan ?:~1:,sionur-<.r" 1n 
the 0 :in·iiez•e.s t o.f' Lutheran Missions in Porsiv. and T\.wkish 
F:u:i. . ,U.s ·tan., n2 r;:or aomo t:1.~e • ·t 11a Society ooopere. ted w1 th a 
aiillila.l" o!'ganlr,m t -ion ri t ncr1n.anns~oui,b, m.lrmnny 9. J.mown o.a "Der 
le. c. A. J~nsen, God ThrQ~h tho Sllarlows (E'am1lton, 
Ohio= Luthe1;~an Orient P.I'is!Qn., §5tJ'T;. P• II. 
2.Ibid • 9 p • 15·. - · 
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Ver.ein i'Ur ltrGh.er1.oche Uiasion in Pera1en."3 
On ~fuly :u, 1912, tho first miasior.w.rior. were sent to 
Xm.•dia tnne t)n~ \·m.0 t he nov., L. o. 1?o~aura., who had served a:s 
a mtssionar y to tho Nest9:,; .. ians :ln U.rmia 111nm 1906 to 1909 .• 
P1o;om 1909 ho s0rved in the minia try of. the United l-!o.:M,eg1an 
Luthe:rmn Ohm.:ch (EvangelicaJ. Lutheran Chm.,.ch}. -1 The othe~s 
vm:re ths Hev" Ito Edman, 1,1* Do 31 and his ,>tife • members of the 
Samlne:~ry, Hook Island~ I llinois~ and ood also studied r.,edi .. 
cine and. sur gory . ; He had served with the General. Council in . 
Inc11~:i. :for four.teen yeo.i .. s before re ttu"l'ling to this country in 
1904,. On route t1 two nuraes, rrtisa Auguste. Gudbart .froni Rua-
e ia und l.isa· 1.~eto. voi1 dar Schulonbur~ fi'om Germa,."ly joined . 
·.,;heir party. On Septombol" 6;. 1911,i they arrived in Souj..,. 
6 bulak. 
Dur•ing the next f'ou1 .. , ye·srs the work: pror;reased undis• 
tux•bedo In this ti.,ne·9 they had gntherec1 ~ congre~ation which 
wors.h:tpped :i."egula.i"ly in tb.eil .. own church buildinG~ A mission 
oort19ourt..d and Ol"prmna.go had boon built a:id a hosplt~l and 
dispensary 1~.rere opozta tod 3-n ~eni;ed buildings• In January, 
19:,u;, t..rie wnr bettmen Russia and Persia fo1"ced them to w1th-
fil:>aw9. l~aving all their praoperties which wore later complete-
3N_. J O Lohre, "r,utheran Or1en.t M1rr,sion,n 01.W Chllreh A• 
!_?road
1 
ed:1.1~ed by GeorGe fJracb (l>hiladelphitit 'TE.e" Uniteci -
Lu1ffi:ore.n Publio~tion House., 1926), P• 245. 
4.Jenson, $?.• 2-!!·~ lh 12, 
5 
Ibid • .,. p~ 18. -
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ly deci;roycde The ontiro g~oup returned to ft.J??3:ricn. 0 
Du.l~inc t h :ls time~ nav. Fossum had \1orkec1 out e Kurdish 
e.lph~;x,t;:) ~"1e A .. E~ nook, and n Prac·tical Kurdtsh G!"amm:irJ 
p1SbJ.:t:~h0c1 by AUg :i!burg Publis-h:i.ng Rouse. 7 Jie. lla.d al~o p!'o ... 
duead the "fcur nospels in the 1~,-a1sh lsnz;ua3e,. Luther• s 
f:bttll Ca tech:1.srn, a Hy,..nn Book conta1.nine ono h\.mdred ~ynlr'..s 
e11tl a Lut:1e1•an Li turey .and finally~ ru1 Engl1sh-KurcU.: !h Lexi ... 
c o.;;i _, 118 
In l9J.H :.i ai'to2~ the al"ll'rl.a t;ioe or tllo First 1S°O!-ld Y!ar 1 
fiov .,, :: 1oostm1:i together with bis sioter • l}ioa Al?:'1.8. Po:rnu."'i.11 OM 
i..:'ias Ho.:1.11.i.1. Bcho.nh.ood,. lo.('·h for ~ei--sie:o In Br i vn11,. & t t he 
t l:10r11. Here thoy leRrb.ed th.u. t Wal' was ba 1.nc; wa.t';ed nroi.md · 
Goujci~J.nk, and the:l.1 they ooulrl nob proceed. Hev. !?ostne 
than norked L~. the Elr1van Holier liiDtrict as a oo:r,:,r:erxler for 
the li€,e.r Ea.at r elief'. On mi>vembsr 10. 1920., ·ha died f'rom 
or.hnu.stion e.nd a nel9vous breakdovm.9 
1.ttso:'t.one She joined Pachil110nt -and the o·hl1e1" -miaaio:mr•:tes; 
vibo r,ronaeded to 3oujbulak and roo~d worlt on JZS.y 27, 1921. 
6_lb1(1; ~ i p. 19-. 
7Edr;a.."Pd Pfeiffer, J.tission studiea ( Thil"d .bcli tion; Col .. 
tm1btrn, Ohio;· Luth61 .. a.n m'o2 d'8noottn~ '1'920), P• no. 
SJensen, .$?.• cit•, P• 19., 
. -
9tol'We,, ££ • ~ • » p • 245 • 
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Ai't.·31") o.nly f ov.r monthe Of woJ:-k, e.not.h.e1" tragedy ooc,1rred.10 
0:..'l Octobot• rl» a.n inffttr3ont J{m"do Sirllko1 o:ttacked 3oujbulak. 
The imraders mi~takenJ.y 1dent1r.,.e'1 Paetor Bs.chtmont 2s o. 
Kul?dish Ch ief' and killod him. gv0n Simko regrettor:J.,,.t;he1· r.ds• 
te.ke tu1.d p:i'.'otocted tha remai111~g wom~m.,11 
Wo3;•k i.w.s s·t1;: ~t:3d again on J"antllU'Y 9 9 1924 undez, the d1!'1-
eot;i on of Dr, Eer:m..Cj,n Seha1k .?.ron1 i'Janzi_5, 0-e:t'many. With him 
w.0r<'.1 t he women who ha.cl haen on the field formerly, ?,!:l;se Aue·· 
UB ts,. Gudhart,. !.i:ta..s Alma Possum and Miss Hanna. S-chonhood., . and 
6·1:00 s ub1~Cl:>i bers . :.l:!.10 Society's . 1nc·onlfl fo;t~ 1924 nas. 
:~j20 ~199 • '74 * 12 
. Dx-a Schnll.t waa chiefly e·mployod in med1oa1 'i,'O!'k., nur-
:Lu t., l 924it G,681 pntiantn \'/are tl"ented; of which a1ghty were 
Pei."S inn eoJ.diera and. of'f i~era • He par.ror.med three t~c' :red 
f'orty .... three operation-a nnd oared f ·or other hospital p~t1enta. 
Oi1 Sop -ce:r!'lber 30i 1927, he resi5nod . f'rom the service of the 
mis·-a ion eo ls 
Du!•ing thia yeal·~ Rev. Alfred Ke Boerger visited the 
inisa:lon field o.nd ef.fec.ted a :,everonpe of their wo1~k1~g a ... 
lOJensen, .2J2.• eito, P• 21. 
11Ib1d., PP• 26-29• ......... 
12:tb:l.d., P• 30. 
J.3,Ib1d•, P• 34e -
2G 
g?>0ement; ·;!:l.th t h0 HorJJ",r.m.sburg nooioty. Ila returned ho!ua . in 
1929 a:rn:l. s.asurded the of tico or the I~~oeut1 ve 8eo:r;,etar-J of , 
·tbe J.1:t:::aiono !t \-W.o chiefly undei-, h:lo ~;uidanoe t ;;.r-,t the 1,11s., 
sion. p!.'og1~os n0d tn the :niocooding youra,14" 
J]:d,wat1.ona.l 1:1m.:"k at tho r.1.ts~ion was cari.,i ed on by lliss 
Hs.1m2. G o Sehon!'i.oode I11 1924 n1nete.an pupils at;ten<lad. ho.r 
school nt; goujbulak. '.rl1ey 11,~re l'era:lru'lp A!'Ilrontnn., S~-r~.an, 
e .• ·1(1 i-::.w ... c1:ls·he :::~he pi~opa:c>od ~ 131bl.e H1oto17 in ?i uk:i."1 ... Kttrdish 
"· '",::, ·~ t ,,, .,.,..,,,. ·i ''l :vulJ \J'J,-''-°" •• , ,, l.>,,o - ~ ~ • ~ 
:111 t:1~s wo:i:-J.o:: ,~nci in t he cii.aponsuey 1"JOl~k \"Je;t?e 1 :lss ·Mn~.,·tha 
:Oa.hl15 o.nd . ?;11os .Binelia Rnderson.slS 
Ji.,;ho ra.l.aslon 0.11d did e·.rtU.1f:.elist:t.c work in Soujbulake One of 
1er1 ncn. },1\1ellei" on i t:twn.,n11.t proaohing; joui:,neya tt') such 
places au Rutnoalle.e Re5ul~v oarvleoa we:re. bald at vnl"ious 
17 
· 1:1:lncEHs~ Rov. rn.1.ellal'i ratuamed 11'1 AUi;ust, 1956. 
l4ro1du P•· 31 .. 
15:tbiq,., P• 55. -
16tbid • # PP• 
~
1'1 . Ibid.,, PP• -
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In 1935 the ?c.n•sian eoverl,mont se ; up an arm;l training 
oerrtax, :ln bh(, r.u:aan tho:l:i tho r!liaaion occupied and invited the 
m:ts:;;ion to move ·to the 1nt;0zaio2.•. Since this v1ould move t ho 
m,.r.rnlm.:1t e.\'iD."f! :r1~om the e.2:>ea in \,h:ieh t.a.'le KU!'dD li 1ied,. 1t de .. 
clded t o .no1re ·ee.st·.;1a::..->d into t be heax,·a or l;he Kuroiab a::.,eat. 
The P.e;;~·sii'.n governr,mn t ptu"'Cha.secl alJ. tp.e pro!)erty of t he r.i.:ts{II 
o:J.o:u at Souj1:mlalt . lu. 1937., ·i;ho mission moved to .Arbi1 9 o:o 
< • .. .. 
~?,.,~'-1} 1 .rt" '""110·" ·10 ~.,'°'-'u·"1 ..,.""-~d ;.·o ~~h"' ~tPtO ... " • 19 L V h V•• , , ,; :,:il.;J I/.. ' ! J. ! ' ""v w. ;.,J,V U .., '-' ,._, c;.• 
11:i.~. r,:ucLi.o:t.., :Left a and lo teaching a.P ••d doin.g eva1}€';elis ·t5.e ,1or1, .. 
. . "0 
~
1h0 o t !.'l.Or. conveJJta t1oro two youne; Yezidi.'"' 
I:~l t oh~ur:J.ry~ 1.94'7 'J i:h"' ., Ge F . t'\.6orst1"a."'ld entered tha 
se;i."'Ville C)f "i,;b,e, ?.1isSl0!1ll f;1!•9 • .1.gel.,Stl.,8.l1d rm.G ~ !JUS:1n0SS man, 
a n c:1 oi:mod and opa:..."a ted t ho High ;,;posd To0l Shop and Fov...?).dry 
i"" 'f:<· ·a1r"' ~on 11~ ,.. 1r11 c•nn Ee wa.o n mf'mt-e:i:' of Sa t,iuel Lutheran -.l~ ... u"'-""' ._;, -!) ,_J.v<I., - ( :,• ·· - 0 , , 
Cl-.i.•1,.1.z,ch in :·.11.1.al~et,on . Mr. At;er.s t r~nd ttorl!:ed in Iraq only 'l.7;10 
yea1.,sia . ne i;ben st.arted evanf;ells tic woi•lt in the fl:oly Land.
2
1 
lthb!ld . :;......;...•~ p o 32e 
19ib5.c.h, p. 43~ -
20Ibid. _:.t. P• ~a. 
21:toicl., Pe 53~ -
' 
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I i-1 Ausuat.3 1952, Mr. Clarence Mueller trns a ~ain called 
to Lt'u q v J\t presont ho is wo:i}l:ing '71th Ur. ~1ho.nt:11 :ln ovn.n• 
gel~1.s tic ,-101"1~ .. 22 A ne,1 miosion building is being used a.."'ld 
t he m1··rn1.onnrles :<ru.dn·tnin El. Book f,to,ra t7bero I31hle PortionD 
a'.!:"G ;. old a.21Ct ·i,;racts c1i~tribu1;oc:!. A cong1'"egation wornh i ps 
1 1 i . • t 11 ~ t 1 . 23 ragu uJJ_y ~tn.d _t;:,.ners.!'l eva.ngo ;_st .. o l.'" !)S s.re mauov 
.,_.........,._,.,_. V f <• , .. -· 
22uvr~. lSuelJ.e.r Commissionoc1/' The Luthernn Orient !!i1a•· 
~ :lo~o XL ( N'OV05'.:lho:r p 1952) ~ 7 8 -
23 11nr. S o C. I~a st;;old Vioits Arbil~1t ! 'he Li, thel~ll 01~1 ... 
enu V.':ission., X.t ( Sopt.eml1e2."' .11 1952) $) s. - -
~p _.,..,, 
CllJ\PTBR V 
o,.:1e of the ~ont recent efforts 1n ree.eh1ng :,luslirw :ls 
t he ·world U:tas1on Prayer Leac;ue-. '1he Leaeue fi1":.it began 
.rm1ctioni!1g in 1032 when a. g1~oup of atu.dent;s ut t he Lutheran 
Bible Ins M .. ·;;u ta :lri l-.::b:me:apol :ts bnndod toge thez> to p,.:-ay t·or 
tJ.:te eva ngel:t.zauion of South J\r;:'J:lrica. In 1937 this prayer 
.fellor:sh.ip :toX>ri1ed · the South Am.<'.>r:lcsn ?.tls s ion ~ray er Les..::.,-uc. 
In ~he f ol1ow11'l8 year it aent i·ts firs t two 11113:sion.•u:•,.os to 
Bol :lviaol In 1939 ·t he nruno was ehane;ed to 1/Jorld 1.fisa:ton 
::)1"•"l 0 0 ·-ey,, r ........ ,.r·,r.:; 
J. - <. .. ;j - .i..,v.,. J'-•v o Incor poration came in 1945. P~ 19491 the 
p1~uc t 5.ces and pi.,inc:i.ples of the Leag\to were oleerly deflnod 
and set f'o:t.,·l;J.1 in :lte Eemdbook oi~ Pr1ncipl.es and PI'a.ctices of' - --
~ Worlq_ ~sio~ Pra~rer Leng,ue .• 8 :3.le orricial 01"gan of the 
Lenr-..,ue i~ the mont hly mnt;azine., nworld Visioll-i tt3 
'lt!e r.aague sto.t ea its piwpoee as follows: 
T'ue p~:trpose of too r:orld t1isEion Praye1~ Le:af;ue !a to 
l 1-1andboolt or Princinles ancl .Practices of the World H1s-
a1on Prur.r Leap (M:lm'lee.po1le1' V7oria Misi'ron1'"rayer -
!:eaeue ~ uSo) ~ P-01 ·1. 
2RQY Phllip Ragon~ "His to~j of th?,_ World lfiasion Prayer 
Leur;ue" (Unpublished I.1aoter'a Thea1s 6 .r.cnnedy School of M1s ... 
sions H&.J:$tfoz-d SemL"'l!lry Fou.."ldation, Hartford~ Conn., 1951), 
p., •1a. 
3f{o.nd'book, P• 3. 
I 
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complemon~ nn·:l rn1pplemont ·i;ho ::..,ogular mi,rn:tonary pro-
... •• ). • t h • 'I -~~ b g:r•fl.:m. ot ·i.r.llE.l ./ u:i:;.i10~"W'! o u..~c11. OOu;J.E>S :; l"~k:1...nc i:i·.J·a:tle.l)le 
to qus.lli'5.oo. lay w..omba:::a~ • ns ,.-,ell as to i.)Us tors and 
p.l"·ofe~.siormlly t!'o.:lnod 2;t0ri and wo n10n . the opi,o!'tun.,. tw-
to ;;o ar.1d r,>l"0t>.ch ·~he Go~paJ. and la.l:or f01, its suceeea• 
.f'li1 l>l."op3grl t ion E\l!l0!1[; i he un.evancel :1aec1. !)eop1e of. the 
e nrt.b.u Th.ero is no in-iention to coi."ln~ te tri th the oi'Zi-· 
c i n ]. ::1'liss:"Lorn:1 Of 'Gh@ Ghm,ch 01-a to cl'.i.vo:rt men OP. means 
f':riom ·the ll" v101~k OJ? -pr;oGr am., 4 
'11ho i::Jor•lct Misa1.on. Pl~yor Loa.s ue o:ccep.ts .and .acknowledges 
the cs.non1c::i1 'books .of' t ho .Old nnd Me~'I 1I1es·tamnts ao the 
:lnspi:l:•ed ano. ine~rant 1.~:01•d of Goe. o.::1d as the only si1.f ... 
f :1. c. :lon!:l ~.n.d t nfa1:1.ibJ:.a, i,uJo ()£ f'n:lth and p ttt..c\ ,!.ceiv 1 t 
e.lE!O v.coep t a t he Aporraol1c ..,~ the iticene., anct ·tho l. t hana. ... 
s :lan G2~00ds ~ :;ll."!.cl UnoJ. to1•e<J. Au:~ootu-1; Co:n.f'a~.sion 9 Tr1xthor' s 
E-mnl1 Ct.1 tech\s m, and th~ other .0;'1llboltca.l books of t he 
:e:-.mn;;:,~e1l ,)Rl J.,ut:;Lo1~ai.1. Obtn'gh a.!t bl"tei.' 'but true ox~)os :J.. ... 
't:1~or.:ts f.) f' -the Hm."d of J ad .~ 
of suc.:i pe;;::,am10 who are menibers, in good stan·:iinc L'"! t he 
L1.).'i;hore.n C:hu.roh~ v1ho huva ahovm defi1:d. t e pra:yer~· :lnt0z1 ... 
est in t J:e woi"~ or the Vro!'ld :-iisnio:n Pi-nyol' :t,e.a~:ue, sni.l 
t'1hoi!lo ntwmbez•ahip has been e.pproved. 0 · · 
'l ' 11 /icco1..•di115 t o :iingan, the J"ee.gue is racotinized ~s t. ~ds'"" 
s ion.<:tz•y age:::1cy of t he :i.~u1;hera11 Chw.~el'.l.u :Ct dre.ws it.a i~.,1her .... 
____ .. ___ _ 
4l.bid.9 pp., 1-..2. 
5.Ibl.d., P•· 2. -
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I::"".esldea l:nins1.on .f'ioldG in Bol:tvia., :Mexico, and E.cuador:i 
t.h0 J,,eazue ha.$ . 'throe !.'ieldo in Central /,aia a One of t hese 
is o.!.11.on~~ t he s.1ual:1ms of · Paki::i ttin' s northwest boundary in the 
Hortbwes t }':ront ier Province, The !,1uslim pop1.1.la tion of' thie 
ar"oa :ls het\'100n t hree and a half ar'..d. four m:tllion. 'f.he 
:tour hundred villa.cos c Peshawar is tho provincial capi 'i;a l tJ • 
Ghun:ts t e.:n . '.r.h.e govar runenta o f both Afehanis t ar1 e.r.cl Pak!1..stan 
s toruu"ies of' the Le.nt;1.ie h ope to ante?' Ai'ghaniatan through. 
·t::,.e ?.nybe :i., pass as soon e,a t he poli tice.l si tun ·~i on allows, 
a nd to e·va ngali ze native Afghans \"1.b,o are nOVl living in .? ak-
,~..,..1..a ·,1 8 ..; .. ... ) u .. . 
'l'he wo-i,k hare was developed -under t he lea dersh1.p of 
I<'r a nk Wile oz. While s t~dyin~ at 1~ugsbur'g College in f!linnea-
pol:!.a in 1940-1941, he beoruiie asaoc,iatsd with ~ . Paul L111-
daJ.l~ acco111:;n,i.nied by Hutb· Huge .. , sailed £or India. A.ftel" !.in.., 
d~l l rmd ·w11c,ox oonsultoc1 with other m1as1onaries in t he vi-
eini tY,., tha,.y decided to 'ilOrk in ·tihe P&Slla~;ar field. Wilcox 
31 
s tm.U.0c1 l.irdu '1.11. Land our, lnc1io.~ oot'oro . go1.ng to Peslw.waz, 1n 
194B to ~ tud}~ the Push t-u language c 
In ·t.h-a naK.e yea?), Mr~°' Fzan.ttk Wiloo~ and L~rn:l.ce .Gull1k .. 
. tJ en &:t?::.-')1. ved in. E'OGh1:n1a:z, from tho 1Jn1 ted Sta tea P- a.o.compan.:J.ed 
by lhrt h He Uf_:e· who had ha<:m. studyinc la:-ne;unge. in ti1e TJ1li ted 
Province., ln coopei--at lon with the Church r:r:Lasiono.ry Society 
trhich ht1.d nCJ e·11en,zoliatic vm.rkora., the Leae;ue ca~ied 0.11 e11--
t'\ng~ l ia'c:lc W<Jrk in PEHtbavtW:. .. and th0 GUl'X'O'U.nding ,district Ul'l•• 
·t :tl the ap.~:-ing of 1947, \"then the riots oot~een L'll'Cslima .and 
Ilil1d.u.a ma.de. t he 1Y'rontiei .. unsafe-.. Jvt thia time Hu.th Hauge 
:i:1ettiX'ned to the. United States ooc:;n.me or illt~ess ru-id tt...-e 
o·th.et .. . ~uembors of tho T.ienguec m eta.ff ro b'Ul'ned to LandoU1"''19 
011 /):1J.;?;ust: :t5» !nd:1a baom·~~ £ree arJd .Pakistan amerr;ed a a nn 
indepoudem.t~ r:lual1r.n St..1. t e. In Jqoveu:fber., r1 r. and Mreo Yi lcox 
and Bo:i?ni co Gulliksen rG ·tu:rne'u to Peahm7ar" where th1•oe new 
wo::."'1•:,ers ~ Mr~ and Jeu1s ~ Bill. Kime a!id Clail'e o~.ven joinod tbem. 
Ro;,iev·e:i-J 1 ·i;he ilow Pnk;ls-tnn Government ordered these tlwee new 
i:;,oj?kei"n to loinro tho e o1.:1ntcy ;tn J·u1y~ l,948. 'l"e.mporacy per,., 
;atlsa ion to :re:'.Jia.ir.t waa g~0:nted beeai.lso the i.tanoa. uE>re e;;tpect-
ing ~ c h ild •. 
An ar,r,ili:Ot:lti-on for mem.berehip in the Porei;;11 ?l:itisions 
Oon.f111 .. en~a of Nor-th :~.me1 .. ic~~ sor·ved tho Loa.r;ue as a baoia or 
appe-al to the. Pa.k1atan Gov~:i-?ri..111.ant f'or !*eoo~nit1one In t\Uf.;tlot~ 
1948
3 
Fr'ctnk t1iloox :was licensed by the _Anglican ,Bishoi:') 0£ 
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Lab.ore to p:i:"each in ·th e Poohuue1., ohu:i.?ch, ,1h:lle Be:x,nico Gul.·-
1:..kson ner,rnd as principal :ln the G:i.rlo Eigh School of the 
Church !~iss:ton Soc~.ety ,·1hile 'tibe regular pri11c:tpal \ias on 
tho Loa gne ~1eaux•t:moo tho t :1.. t wo11ld be l"ecogn:tzed and gz,e~l'lted 
vi:Ja:::1 f or four• nor! vmr>kol"B :ln 1951.lO 
In :.t952 t hero was ll totnl ntaff oi' :Ji..tteen workers . in 
Pakis "t:an ,. In cH.1cU t1on to t:·.1000 ~·rol..,kers a lrerJ.dy me-n·i~ioned · 
tioe !) Lh~. encl F.irs II Leooord ?atzold, !.?ias .1\rdell1:l. Reetz, and 
J,Uss tia!'(;;al"et S1cyoo1"g.,11 Durins 1953, Miss Claire Ouren was 
on fu:..,lov..sb. nnu 1.1:t as Huth nnnnen and Hr. and :;a,.s. Leland 
}Je·Jel'GOl'l rmi .. e undel" app oin·~r;1enbe).2 
At !n•or.Jen·jj the Loague opera·i;os n Goapel aeadin""l "'oom 1n , 
p1~oaram there ia no .f'ollowa: 
1 0 C5;t.y ova.ncol~.sm in Pesll.-!t\'mt> and Honahe:a centered 
:tri one or more rond:l.?l,f; · room. ... pranch.:l11g ha.1..ls , and 
p i .. aaehing in the Afghan Tioapi to.1, 
2. Hac;ula:r ohu::."oh sei"v1cea in .Pushtu in Peslmwal" and 
l0Ib1d., PP• 125•126e -
llnw. l1e P. L. Di:rectory,H \'lorld VisiOl'lg XIV (Ootober5 
1952) I 9e 
l2nwho1s Who?11 world Vision, XV (November, 1955), 9. 
3S 
othei, ~1tre. tee;i.c ee?.:.te1,s 41 ltve:nin,s .r·0110 .. ·rnhip me0·i;inJ.;'S 
i'c:u~ t he !'GVJ.. v111fi of oo·t:I.ono.l Chri.o 'h:ln110 • · -o 
4~· One ol'> more it:i.nerant medieal unito headed by a 
dact;o:i;; tc f:lt :l.nto t!-i.o v:J.:tlt.1.ge it:tiierm tion wo'.rk 5.~1 the 
outlyine; villages and now inaocoas:lble tribal terr1torr.r~ 
5~· JI. c;lat lni ta 9 well-~ounded r,roe;ram of uoi"lt c.:mong ·coys 
e.~.1d yotul{; men·" , 
Port:one.1 evun.ge11sm e..mone: women as eonJa;acte e :N> mad.a 
th.e ladi es in the hospital and gi1:1ls hit;b. achoole 
',\, ?1.,ccluc't,lon. e.nd cti...:g t:i;,:1.1,ution of tr.a.o·ts, booklets s 
o.nc~ oth~n" ova:ngeli.s·t 1c litare.t,m"?e :i.n . .PusWtu~ 
~ · ::.rrd.n i :ng of ni~ive 0~rnng0li st.s and pastors. \:{hen men 
oo c m;,.c a va.i.ls. ble.,. . 
195::i .$) :::'1?ai'llt W:lJ .. cox. ~?epo:r:·t~ea the ,conversion of n. Uusl:b:1 i'rom 
~ unjnb who belonged to tho nc·tive Ahmadiyya. ~oveF.1..ant;.14 
Se voz,.nl oth01;, conveJ?.sions have been reported.,15 
acti v i. ttes;, Som~ do evsnc;el:lctio worlt in the Af't,h.nn ;,11saion 
14Th.~ Aw.a.di'Tfll movs1,ant 01"1gin.q, ted 1.J.1. India a.l'\.tl :ls the 
:tmtll°t zealous riliss:1.onacy sect 1µ lslnme· It :maintains T,iusliru. 
nrl.esions in eve~y iJ,l!)oi~tant ci~y in the we:il'be-rn her.tlsphore 0 
inclu{l:lng f'ive lfJ,o.jol? cltiea of 'bhe 'Onited. Stn .. te.o·. . lta mta·uio ·' 
siorun.-.y :tu Sto Louis till very r.ec·ently wao S.n:uka: !lahi.~ A 
mo.soue baa ooen b1:tilt 'In Gh:tcago. Another one :ts oeing b't.lilt 
in Washington, D. c. Por a b:?:1..ef account of th:ti:-_ ~ovemen~~ 
s.ee. Rav. L. B-e·van J'onea4> "A '.l?alfle Messiah," in 11Fo.q,us !2, rs~ 
la11,1t1 series~ IV O • :Issued bj"" the Followship of Jt"a1ai l'o.r tne" 
t,t'ioale1na. 
l5p. Vi,ilc o.x, tt Palda tan Optror tuni ty Unl 1.r:15.. t ed., n \'Jt,2 .. l.d 
vf;ql~a9 xv (liarch. 1953)3 l6~l~• 
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}tospitnl of t lw Chu:x•eh lJisaioA1er-.r B-o·ciety. if:.e.ry Anne ?roll 
seJ?vet, o,s pr·:l.nc1pal of ·the Cirls r l~ie;h School. Dai ly work 
ia cari .. iecl on at -t;he Road111g Room. "..'Jeo·kly Bible cla.aoes are 
eonductad 6l: t. Edwal"d.e.s CollegG. Evo:v.r Sunday a Pu;:ihtu ser• 
v i Cf:) is he1d., Us i ng Pe2ha110:r aa a base, the mias:tonax,ies 
h.t1W.> made ilu.nwz•o:ua evru1ge11st1o tx,ipa to the surrouding v11 ... 
·1 a. 
lages., - 0 One oi' ·hhe:rne vil 1ages ia sarbnnd;, ti ve 1nil·es south• 
we.:s·i; o-f Pes,.1£\wat> .. .Another ia Pa.bbi, whei•e the ndasiotiarias 
p1"ench a t t he weekly i,tll0la0 or cort!inerc:t.al fair, to which 
!l usl5.m!! come from villaGes within a twenty mile 1 .. a.dius • 
.ti.ta Ma.sih, a niYhive ·ovangel.ist.9 a.,Yld r.~l Oi:s Paul., a Bible 
·.,oria::1.~ nss.tst t he 1.11:tssi onariae. 1n this work. In Pabb11 a 
r7 
weold y crowd of a. h1..mdr ed f.itty to two hundred ·is repo1~ted. 
Some of t he 21i~saionarie.s mie still engaged in language 
study. '\°'Lf!1011 t hese r,10i11bers ot the :tongue beo·ome proficient 
enough ~ t h,a League hopes to Qpen several nev, fields in the 
1.iront.ie:r> . Ona o!' those is the Der-a Ismail :Kbap diatr:tct, 
which· i ncl.tides t,he tO\'FllB of DeP.a Ismail 1Qlan and Tank. 
11'\mk i:11 -close to 'libs Wazir1 t111i'bal bo1~e:r and is ·the loc.a-
tion 0£ a small .mission hospital ~'lh.1ch ha.s been operated for 
twe nty-ti1~ yetu~s by tb.reo ladies .of ·the. Cl:ruJ:tch rnssionar:r 
Society. Thos0 ladies Will Pstire soon and al'e anxious to 
"Not where Oh.r1st ~s already been named, 11· 
(l?ebruaey, 1954) ~ a-6. 
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nd.es!':.on :ls r;. smnll. p1iogL-"'fill1 of: rnodical 0vm1g0l U:m in th~ tri ... 
bEt~l oexd;er o.t· r;an.a.3 Stmth \"!az:ll."iat.an.
18 
ien Com1.ciJ. o • F:rim:.1 tJ.tl~· aa-sociation ma come sevoml ~l'>1'H)1 .. t · .... . 
11.1:11 t les f <.n... i't't! ... thei, sfn .. vico 'r Y<!a11r5areit Skybe~f:; stuuietl mid.~ 
' . 
S1a1kot hozp~ttaL •. nhd rn,"'.\.)'Jl..1~ Moe suoerviaed t;ho . ; - ·' .,. . . 
t!1$ Uult0d O:tir.iotio.n lfoapitnl in Lahore" . Claire 
Otir en u.otod as buainc-as ra:a.n..-n.r:;er ·or tbs Wes·h .?a.ld .. sta:n ·c1wint:.., 
:tar.~ Go1..1.t1c i 1 I alruniea Cor1"or:Jt)ox)danee 00'1.Wae •. F.r?anlt ?iil.-cbx 
· · · . ~ 19 
serve d on the J,J1J"fU1g~l:latio Dof}.~l of '!.;h.ia ort;an:.i.?.ai;:i.ono 
• I , , , > •• • 
Anotho!? contei., of the L&Q.gueta ~or~ 1'3' Risalpui~Jl a oen ... 
t0:i:~ f:ol., 'i.ho :milit~\~J.. ri:tsulpw ia only five r.?ilou .from 3:!-ow-
tho Y.. ei;..~:u.e by the Chm.,cb z::.1a~r1..oi1. Socio ,~y 11hieh w&.s s hort. on 
fundc a.'1.d w:1:bhout s,..'l"J. nde~uuta 1.tts.ff •. 20 
l8p.~ Wiloox., "Field c.onfe-:t,ence ~" World. V1s ion- XV { Jmw b 
19·55) :t 16. 
19~., P• l'l. 
20Leono.rd Parzold, 0 Tlle •sweepal'·, ,Chm,ch of Riaalpur, n 
WOl"ld V!aion~ J;.."V (D8-Q8mD6l'a 1955), 13•1~. 
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sis tis of a }.rm1dred fift;y Chriotian fa:tr:.1J,1os. 11ost oi' th<:l~e 
ha v0 r;ee:n wor;~d ne i:n R1.sa-J.pur for two years wh:i.1.a learning 
Ui~du. ,Siz1ce Ji.me~ 1'963.,_, :ittl".i a_rm. !:!rs• Vincent Will have also . 
l~een s :t~.tioned at R:laal.pur-. V:1.1J.cent W:J.ll c·onducts S·ervi.ces 
:111 X~nglish fo:;.) Royal r::nginaera ~ tl:le Gritish of fic.e;r,s of the 
noyral PoJ~l s tan Jd.r J?ore~ .# nncl the :f~n.glish- st-,ea.king ?ak,is~. 
tani s ~ ~'l.nd holds a Sunday. School i'Ol" their ch:J.ldren.21 
~:':Pibal 1rc1,1•lto17~ b) to· r~ach Arghnna .who coma into the 
F.r•on·~::1.el., f l:om the1r1 homeland"'" It hopes to i~sise its pro.~ 




::..1'l ti 1:1..s ar·ea~'C#w 
The uQst recent dove ... opma.nt in tl.1.1s fie.la is the com-
ple ·ted t:ri~ns f'e1, Of Hisnlpu;l~ to tho L~ague by the Anr.;11.can 
Ghtt<?Ch-.. N'ovrshQtta and. Doi~a Xali'l!l.11 1'.lla.n ,iill als·o oo ti,ans .... 
.f.01 ... 1.•ed. i n the near future~ i'ld.s e.etion gives the League a 
23. 
f!'i.eld or it·%;! own; apart .from the An;;:;lico.n C;.i-uroh. 
Along trith this development came the ordinat·ion of 
' 
22"Pa1."1.at:an-: . , . .. ~ • a gr.eat door ona. ef.feotual • • •'·t" 
( Pan19hle t .,, rdinnaapolis r rJo~ld :tfisaion Prayer Lee.gue., n. d. J ~ 
23pi. Wilcox., ,,.The Ch1.U:1¢h ~r Christ on the 1'rontiar," 
Wo~ld Vision~ XIV (March., l954J, 16. 
•-. t I ,_.e -----
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ru1d Leon9.zad Patzold by tho Swed• 
ioh iJiiah op of. ::.-"1"nnqt;o bur, ·~he Hic;ht .ovo:,;,ona. J. 3allt1o~ran or 
t e e 1\1..1ti:t1 :£·:vansel~!.co.l r,utho1,L" .. n Chwoh of South lnd:to .• 2t?: 
fo:, ·;;!10 Danish 11ission1~ t hey asli:ed t hat the::;· i;oo 1~.5ht be 
or•doJ.noc1. After ao110 ide!'a ble oor.;:,espondonoo ~ deli 001"0.·tio::.1" 
and e~,n:li.1.tttlon8 tbe Bishop con.aonted..25 
'.rhou ,.:..~.1 t he :Jiohop waa not i~':lr.tl.ndtul of cortni:.i dee ided 
di.::'f':i.ouli';:!.os involved in Ol.'>de.1!19J:lt; otU' mles:tons.:u:·S.cs o.i.:; 
t!.::0 sa ,10 ·cime with t ho canc11de:ce 0£ t he D3nio-h r~ission.9 
h~ n,;.:,vo1~thel0as re:rnolvea. to ta.lee th13 bold step of 
.('o.:1 th :ln Ol"da1• to Pl'm11ote and assist t-lha t ha \}nlloc1 
~'u .. ... e cot11~a,eoous n.ncf yo\1.thful offoJ;,t0 of the t wo l.'l:la"!' 
rdo:fU:J he1 .. e. fl20 
:f..110 orc1:1.11at;1on toolt 91,a.oe 1n t ho J,utheran Ch'!.1.reh et 
I.1ardnn O.t! Je.nun:.."';)' r,:, 1954. T:t1e service uns hold in t he Ur-
riutJ Puohtup Bond. ;i;l'l{;:!.i~h ltlt.1€,'Ua[:;os. Tiie Bishop !.)l~onov.nood 
thB ·00xKK'licti'ot1 in urtlu. ne. h9:d le·arnad it espec:lnl J.7 fo~ 
t he o<;CGts :ion. One h1.u1.Cl1"od se·o-Emtt ... i'ive Y101~shi'm:>~z)e and. 
twcx:i.ty~f1i v0 i-!us l i r:t vis:l. to~r.i v1ere present.27 
25r,i. VJ:llcoxs, '''l'l..10 Chuz10.h on tho Frontiers;, 0 .212.• ill•,11 
P• 16. 
26J'ona.tb.an Lindell, "Oroinat:lon on the Frontier.," Pl?,• 
ill•~ Pe 19. 
a7Ib1de -
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:L103e .. iih0?-: \-Ji th the Rev. Ch~is tlan::.m11, loatl.or or the Dan• 
iah r.1:100::l.011 8.nd a :l?ecognize,1 authm}1.t3 on tbe Pushtu l ai1vm.;e.:, 
&\ b1?iei' atut e:m£\XJ.t 0£ "Prelir.rl.nnry Ju:··ticles of !\gr0eiae::.1t., n 
i111.cJ.1.~di11r; pll:1 .. a&1,-.aphs mi dottr.o:lne "tU1.d ch'u.ttch pol:1. tq 11 
whicb. w:1.:!,l nu:tdo v. continu:i.n3 colmn1tt<je of missionaries 
o.:nd J:'o.ldti -tn.ni Ch!'istinru.s in ·l;he ac tuo.l f ormi~ .. tion of the 
SR::.:. ,lmd:t U?rontie4.,) Luuh01,w1 Church .. ~8 
:C'.hc Lea€;UO µopes t hat tho i.'o?.Gm.t~i..ol'l of a u.111ited Lutho-ra11 
Tho Dru~ish Path~n Mission 
180G J :'!...l.1 ·i;he hosp 1 t a l on tho Ch'L.\"N~b. of En61a.nd Zem:me. :;'!is""' 
P.e·i;;u:r'l1.ed to Den..VrlJl.t•k ancl gained supµort .f:i.1om the Dru'lish Luth-
e:vru.1 Dhm>ch . When she re·lnu-.ned:i she re:.,.checl an n.g2."eeme-nt 
with t he Church !r.iss ionm.":r Socie·ty that ::1he s hould \'101•k in 
the distr>~.cts of. s,1ab:t and ],iardo.n, uith the provision that 
all oonve!.,t.s f,thould 1.>e joined to the m1ssic>n of the Church 
2e17. Wilcox, T1T'i.'le Chui .. eh on the Prontiez-,11 r1 .2l?,a. ill.·~ 
P• 17. . 
29Jo11n tban Jiinciell., "Oroino.·tion on the r.rontiei", rr 22• 
~•i Pe 19J 
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of England in Peshawar.30 
About this time the Khan or Hot1, for some reason, de-
sired a lady doctor and offered Dr. Holst a house in his 
village near Ma.rdan. In the surrounding villages she was 
welcomed in the zenana.s; and soon started a small dispensary. 
This dispensary developed into a fair sized hospital on the 
Malakand road.31 The corner stone was ~id in 1907. The 
hospital, however., was closed in February, 1917, when Dr. 
Holst t'Jas run down by a tone;a on the read near the hospitai.32 
In 1919, Dr. Anna. Bramsen and a nur-sing sister went to 
Ma.rdnn. They reopened the hospital and started a purdah 
school" envisioned by Dr. Holst. Since their approach was to 
vmmen only., Jens Chris tensen'1 a Danish-American Lutheran, 
who had been v.rork1ng £or three· years with an American tnis-
s ion in India, started work among the men in 1926.33 
The Chu~ch Missionary Society now no longer objected to 
converts being baptized in the Lutheran Church; so The Dan-
ish Pathe.n Mission was completely on its own. Christensen 
learned the language and began his ,,ork. nne had two clearly 
30Alexander McLeish, The Frontier Peoples~ India (Lon-
don: World Dominion Press;-'!931), PP• 161~165. · 
31For an account or Dr. Holst's medical work, see Anna 
S teens trup, "Medical Work Amongst women on the ~dian F'I'on-
tier, '~ ~be ·.J\'Ioslem World, XVIII (October, 1928), 381• 387. -
32K. Friis Neilsen, "The Danish Pathan Mission, Mardan 
N. w. F. P.," The Lutheran Enterprise in 5nd~a, edited by c. H. Swavely (Madras: Diocesan Press, 1~2, P• 224. 
33Ibid., P• 225. -
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defined air~~! by word ,nc1 by pen to peraundo t he Pa thane to 
accei::rt tho good neus end when c!ccepted,11 ueloom1.ng ·them 1uto 
t he Church of t he P~i;hans. 34 
Gh1•is -tons en o;.>ened a. raao.:lng room in tho ~ i l'l bazaar 
anc! dis tx•i bu t ed u:racts that he had \'J!':l.tte:11 or tranole.:ted!t 
Ee a lso .t'oiuic1 a co,~worlmr in a f.'ox•ma1 .. mui.J."h, Rov. 1,1 ... Ao 
'l1a :tb,. Bi shop Sand~gl'Em 01 .. dnined Hev .• (l1a i b in 19:57 °'s t he 
t he se i;v:o w.iss io:aar ies published a hymnbook with asv~n ty 
Pus h t u hy..<nns o.rid tro.n.1lnted the Danish Luthe1,nn Al'tm"'oo·ok 
w::U~h t he pericoptlo col3.ecta and texts, Luther' a {',mall Cat.a• 
ch:lsm rmd t ha 11r ita-'a ls of the L1.2the1'"Sn Ohurch, n55 
Beca:use of certain dive!lgancles ar11dng the t:iissionarie·s; 
t he bosp:lt a l ws:~ closed in 1935. I t reopened a f'ew years 
J n -'·e,-, .)' 'tt ,, l osr-..:i "' ..,,.. JI ~n 1· n 1n. 11. ••0 ts t "th.-"' oui:h ..... ,,,..s:i1r of ~~_h e ~~ec· o-..:i , _,, t., ' " ' ( ..:. I \ , , ,:,{.}. cc~b_c,.J,.;'. , - ti/ - ~ ,.'Q - v .o.·'-'~ ., - ~ Y - J;.11..,\ 
ee:l.',1od a i d f r om The Lutheran Fede.1"at:ton of Indiao Durinn 
t ho yem."o e J?etr analtrbio~'l of the l'few ~~stame.);\t into idiomatic 
?us h tu was comp l a ted. u.,;idar the auspices Of the ~ i tiah and 
I<'or oi~'l Bi ble Society._ A vez>s.:tfied copy of Stli John wi th a 
cormner1ta.r,y had already b!)en puhlished.36 




36101~.~ PP• 225-226. 
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rJ tmldD.3:'C.1. of ·j~''"". J:\,,1'"l."' lOtw1.iJ"',· ,,.r_,,,.o,,.,_·t :"'~'>. l'~·h .:, lJ •· 1 l 1 •-.i~,.,. -""'w "'- "'" ,u. .u~.!.u< .e uC,.'100 1 UoQS e VGl1 'tiO 
t ho z ov0:i:?J:)J71D~:1t., Tl'~ey ouccoodecl in. iJU:i.ltli!if,; a oh:u.l."'ch.; Pre .... 
viou~1y t hl?Y° had \'lt'>l1Sh:1.ppec1 in oJi;be:t"' cD.:~1.t>els • ~1lle 03:.t1roh 
waa con.s0c1.,r.t t(.)d tho T,u ·i;he.l:~t:\ll nil .. hudS. [fron·tie13 Ch'tU?ch by 
t ho Dislwp or I~l10:r.0 in l\.Pl"11¥. 1939 .. 
bo.P <1\e,,·p ·7 "' <"' ..... - ....... C'> 
llW.J.1J· c,f his f olJ.m·; ~1.en ns pos~ible with the xnaa:-mga of good 
It :...a the conv"lcu:J.on both o~ the llome boa1-td nnd the 
nrl.r:rniona:-:-y oounc:'.l.l, th..nt tho zenana hospital ru'ld t l"..e 
puz,t1.ah s chool iw.·1 0 i't11£:tl1ed t.heir purpos e~ and t hat 
evo'J:'"J ~i'f ol."t boU' shm..tlQ; oo eoncent~at ed on the du,ect 
evi~n5olicat:lon o!' t ho lnl.lSl1m.s,; and 'f;{~ t e.duc:::d;:lve \'JO!'k 
anc.1 the dif.fei,ent l'Ol"!iW or welro.:re vrorlc shoul.d o:-~ly be 
1.mdex"ltmJ.i::e.n i ll and ·cl1l'mtg..'1 the 1n,di·gonoua ch1.u1 ch .. 
SinQO the est~blishi.~en.-t o:1: thE? new nation, Pak.iatan., vie 
are ~cue only :repreoen.ta cion. of tho Lutheran Churchl>. 
wo;~lci:;:ig \1holly 1no i de i 'us boundarie-s:, and o~ hope. and 
am is Ci.,.entua;ly to be ~ble to contri ~ura t.i!e Lut.he?.~nn 
he1'):1. t aca to a uni tad Ob'Ul'ch of. l'akistan.. 8 
37Ibid.~ Po 226. 
~ 
.38n~id.,, p.. 22'1. 
rfue Dan ish I,!isaion in -Ad.en t7as. trimrted by Olu!' Hoyei,..,, 
11oyer Wa1J bO;t>ll in Hoskilc1e (m June a:9 JI lS59.. Royer s t udiGd 
at 'the Oi'fi<:.s1:1a Sehool in Oopenhar;$no Po:v fifteen yea.rs he 
·no:r.>k;ed :tcr1~ the t!rlmina.l !11.verrtige.t:ion Departmex1t o.f ·i;h:e co ... 
ponhe.ge~n Pol:i.ce ~. In 1897, 1:royo1') .and h:i.a wl re ,:rent to .?alos~, 
... ' J 0 oo .l.U ~., ~ 
.t .. ,.r.:>.h"""'·"" nl J:v e.,-.;.. 'i.'f ;.A #) 
m.'lned ·to 1:ie 3in vro.rlt there. Eoyer waa M¥J ordained by the 
:os.nish ra:.tas :'!.021.1:i.vJ i Ei~r PriP.:i :in thj;} GernlLUl Churoh in Je1TUs ... 
alo.--n..,; nnd herea.ftejJ oonsrl.da:red h1maolf ~ 1"ap:r0~ro11tative of 
43 
co.'l..1se of' po:t:1 t:tcnl lUstm ... 'hances·. He o.1d, . houovi.z,, emi;e in·(;o 
con t o.ct with Scot-cioh m:l.asion..'1.:r>ioa of the Ke i th-Fa1~cono~ 
1Ri ssio11 
0 ., ···]· ¥-i ="· - '~-':;. .... . • '-· ,;ri,: -.J 1 . ...,_., C.\ 1.-.. 1 ...... l. C 1.,$ • ' .. Ph.e y(.K:l" 1004 is oonaiderod the bo{:;111 ... 
.., . ~ . ~ 
nlns o:e 1.~;:.10 Daninh Chu2. .. ch ttl.saio,i 1n A-wa.l)ia.11v 
R0~..r ;, lI<:r,i ert a fil"Dt p;o.;•oje·ct was <1 bO-yn' school., 1·1hJ.ch he 
hoped woul d dovolo9 in·to a high school. He a.l:ao oar;:>ied on 
lim f z)lonc":....:i und 1?olat:1.vea;i however, soon fo~ced thar;'l to ~ ... 
vort to Is lu"Lt.-.. 
Jn J.908~ nev. Ffoye.::.., aoeeptec,il a posit1on as 11i!ilnnger o.f' 
tho B1"1 tioh and 1~'0:1e1gn Bible Soc:1-e.,liy-, a Diole da11ot; in Aden 
Cra te:ca... S1210e th ... ~ t time the OJ:fater baa been tho conter of 
t he i\Us s :ton t s 'ac ti v$. tiEta. 4 
In l9ll~ .Rev, Tioye~ 11e~an mission~ colportage uork 
in the a<;u..\:901,.,t Cif. Hod~ida in Yo!JlSn, Thio tms 1ntelY,!)tWted '(fy 
---------
r.i 
~Erik n,. Nielsen~ 
~~!,~ PP• 22~z5. 
Paq P:l.onor-~saiou ! Aro.b:ten~ ~· - . ' 
4:rb1d. t 1>• 24-. 
the I~~.l:7.tm ... :1.\-~t"·1dah r:E\l" until 1013, In Ja..'l'limcy, l9lt!-., ZJork 
uo.s roav.mod and u polyclinic wno eDtabliahod. Uisa a;ierson 
In ·i,;h0 rJ.eantilae:) ,10,~k was staJ.,·cod :in Aden. A sehool. 
t or boys a:.'l.d girls m1s opened and enJo:;ed g...~at 1nitinl ·suc-
c~ss.. !1lusli!n and Jewish opposition$ howavor, greatly lessen ... 
ed the .number- of pupila., It was oonttnued,. neverthele~a, and 
,·1ao r e-cogr1..i.z.ed by ·bho govoo."nment as worthy of a tata support o 
Colpo?.>taGe vrn:::: continued anc.l n. rea<linG ... l'oom .w.a oponed.. A 
cnrpentex, ahop wao ma:i.nta:1.ned a11d. the »M.saion oogan medical 
= ·v"'l'>il' 5 l lf ... ..... . , 
Dut?ing t ho so yea1"a ~ the .rollowin:; workers omne to Ara-
F..del .ron .. :::ien 1912, end M:lsa H.asmine G:12runbol, 1913. AU mis• 
s:lon. \·10r1k ce~.r:i·ed dui~i11g tho ;;ar :a e,zoept the Boys' t chool., 
;;~is.s 1onacy noyer 1 .. e ·1;-.. n .. 11ed to Denmnrlc and served as socreta~ 
of the h.ome bourd unt:tl he died in 1930.,6 
Af·te:i.~ t h e wai", ?il:1.ssionax,y CEl.1.~1 Hasnn.1a3e-n C8Jllc to Aden. 
!Ie had gone "c;,o Eg-.ypt in 1915 ruld. et'lldiecl tmder W • H. T. 
Ga:lrd..Y-ler and Samu.el zwol!lBre In 1919, he oama to Aden and 
ass'U,l®d the l..cntdo1"ship o.r uho P,0ys' School~ v1hioh had sixty 
pupils by 19200 
':Jorl:: y;as also ;t"Gsumat1 nEong the women, children~ and the 
s:lck. A l t-.. t•,::.;o hov.no ·wo.n ;,nwebnn<:;-o.,. o.nc1 s erved a.o a ht,ad-
quflrt1c1:rs 9 · On0 os tho :t"omna housed the M1Gaio.n1 !J Cl:u1l c • 7 
11amnu.s S{')X.1. 1:0 !llso ~tde nn ~1.;:;;.plora:tc,:t"Y t.rip l:nto ~!emen ·,1tth 
1):.t" ~ z·m:);.c,a zi e 8 
aen ce..;11a '!::() Aden E.U1.d :1.11 1927 !l"Al"l"ied. 1-1~· A,. no1..,ch ... ,J a:n-r-H3U ~ \:rtO 
h s.d a:.~· .1..~ ;:_ vec1 :l.12 Aden the y:eu1~ be.fore~ E11ns So.fie H:s\J:1S er~ oo-
gun .m:i.>k i n Aden in 192$ and 1.o:E'u i .n 1929 .. In 192(!.l) Has!'O 
Also in 19-29 :·:~i~n J.i.at>en !~osri. arri ved. She ·workod m-1til 
l9tJ..l -.:;hen mhe l"\'!."ll'':i?i<,d D..:."' !11 \'J~l~:m,:, or F:.ebron,.9 
~Too n,;t.t:liios vrore eapacially <11. . nwn b~f the r.Sis:;iim-1 1 0 
mec1ionl '-'Ym:olce in 1922.91. 14.,$27 p,e.rsons v1e11e traatGd 03· ·iibe 
mis~:lot1 ~tnff" In Apri l$ l.923~ a boys t school. was op.ened in 
Ma, all.a. It a.:1,1 not 2.'leet wl th success., ho'W~Vel"';, and rimfl 
closed 1.n l020elo 
-----·-------
8Et>ik w. N!a;:L.s.en) Der f-.f\~lf!8S ,(?[? Arabian,. M• ill•-, 
P"' 187. 
P'O 188..-189 e ~ " 
!h 198. 
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Qn /.l.t.1gust n, 1925 the r:u~tJt rJD.ptism since the wat? took 
io·laee,., .l'ilt~bal"ak Ibi~ahim Hnla:tah,. a ll!\ 't'.lve Ar!lb1 w:;:;,;_; th.e ,only 
nativr,3. baptizo.(1 OG:'b'i·1e01:1 1907 and l93•h. ?,tu'bal>nk: was :f.'l'om 
·F£0.o..r~1.uU:n.rt.. Ee i:':i.rs t lx~cmae interested in t.ha Gospel tthen ho 
-'cbere. d a.ily" 
~lib~i-..a.k he lpec1 in· 1;b e B-Ook Store in Aden and learned 
sor.,..e En.gl1.ahti Aftoi~ his baptis!l1~ ha w~nt to EGY.Pt ru1d at ... 
tandt:id an 1£:cigl:i..ah ra:taa5.on sGh.001~11 
and P~rei s n. J3i 'ble sc~1Er'*:t and-later. 1Teturned t;o Aden. Ii!u-
ba? r.~k !1a s cv.1"1~iad on . colportue;e throughout the years and 
w1.tno,~ rwct ope .u.J.y to bis forma;t" Mu~'lirr1 fr1..ends-~ rr~. was .~ 
s·!i!•tt.il011tr.:>.J ... :1n hringinc r:mny 1i!ual1Jlw· to the !iiisaiontl2 
Beg 5..n.nin0 in 1954, the Ltlasion enjoye~ a aorie.s ·or oap-
tti:ui,..s (> A P.-edt tln; ..1'\ ixlt1.:• R~l1i."'rran, ooearact interested in Cr..r1at-
imu ty tr.r 1~er~d1ng an .Ai·•eJ>i~ ifew ~res taman.t .. ~uoS-equently ne 
ooge-l:1 co11rl.11/l to ·th~ Read.111.S Ro.ora., After instrucbion; he wa:s 
baptiz.a.d. on Petiru~y 11~ J.934 .• 1$ 
:In Ji.:it'll"·oh, .193:6~ Al:t .1'lt$$ll.t rooo:tved baptisn1. !lli had 
been a cle.,~k in the aerv:toe of. tha !3r1tish go:ver.nr-~nt in 
111,1a;riue Boreh,p:.jansen, §farp.b~ens Forst~groo.e (Dansk) · 
K:l.r1!e A~isa1on I Arabi.en, l.942. · -· PP., !b'-:12~ 
1.21. b.i~ &.; . PP. 15~ma •. 
0 
13J:b:ll.d. •. , . P.!:>• a., ... {m. 
.S0111alilr .. m:l,. Jt-e ca~?.(,J in conto.ot with somo of the Danioh m1o• 
sionai•iee and v:1:,s convortod~ lTe z.e;oained faithful 111 sp1ta 
of ~)ers oeution and d:i.ed in .t:aith ii-1 1941~14 
·rvi~u<' •.. . • • •, "., ... J.,r;e;he ·m .. d:J also bapt:?.zea :t.11 l\!w:1oh,. l93(h, ln ];lov ... 
embo.,.-i \_) f t h~ tH.ml.!'• ;f cl\:(1'~ Ahmad H.e.s-asn If:adi zieoeived baptism. 
mi di hf!-d a ttentlol.1 the 7!i'isaion1 a Boys' Schooi.., and a :.lnce his 
b0.pt:f.s:m ho.a been. helping in !)hal.\lea of =bhe D1is:::iont s aotivi-
·1·:orJr 'L'l'l th•) Mi}1s:loni s Olin~.c •. !!lisiS }rarez-e the Jenaen cs.2iw to 
·i;;oau.h :tn ·i:;ho G:tr-lrl t 5eb.o.ol. 111 1940,,,+6 
Hr,epl'i;uJ. t:hor~ ~· l':tis,a LartJen woz~kad there U..'lt:i.1 1941 ,1t~en 
~ho :r:~1;r:i.cd o. doctor. ~nd movod to !rebro11.17 
JA!l?~~t1·, PP• '11~9• 
lOErik Vl f! ia~leen,i p~.l\ ~~'lePf!?~$ 9)n. t.rabieA:; .qp i) ill.•". 
p ... 195. 
16 A 
·.~.~ P• 19~s 
17Erik .w. Niol·sen.,. -l~f .11 Piono.rr.1is~ion ! ~~r~bi~n, op. 
Ci~~,, P• 50~. 
\ 
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t :tnue and s·upp,or tod it flom,·1hat. !t also so\'l[;ht the sorYiee 
of aomo o.r t h,o :m:!.md.onarieia o . nias J ~ 'l'haJ.und and Hiss An-
derson 1.7crlrod :ln tho govern.roont hoapitul. 
!.~ad.son also was :ln ·ohe ae:-?v:i.ce or the Government., out was 
t !:Je wrn::' ;r tlmt ii; im auid to ·oe tho best aohool in alJ. 
Aden {}olon~.,. s 18 
Of' .. 
On ~Jzy 8.i; lfJ46J,' t;be H:i..ssion in Ade111 gave u9 :tta status 
1.,e a s~f.)Rl'-l!:.tO mi:rn1on ente~prirrn., and united ~11th the .Dan1.sh 
wa~ sent tem_poi··~ily to. tho Scottish Mieaion. In the su.:nmer 
of' 1949 I:iisSt O.l.3-en . ope:ne·d. nn industrial nchool to.3:' t he na .... 
Or1 Ja:.1uEWy. 7, 1951~ Mu.s tn!'a Abdu.Uah was baptized in the 
llission Chap!.ll by :.uisnionnz>y ilsdsen. S.ba.fiqp was bap tizod 
lBibid -----~' 
19 Ibid .. ~ --
20Erik 'll . lf:J.elaan.,. Der l'\8.~nm&.a 9.! ~nbien~ 0 .P • ill•., 
pp .• 207-208-, 
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by M1r.n:d.Ol".Jlri· DOl.,eb,.Jm'lnen on 1Pa1J-rua.1";}' 3, una m.'\l~io<l on 
l?eb1 ... um~--y l:J.. 1- )2h:1s ,w.a t ho r.?.iss1on1 a i'irst Christian Arabic 
t10dd :l11;3. 21 
tor. T...-.m ~.1i s =:; ::!.onm."ies a1•a non wo1..,l:ins in m.td.ia o.nd tuo ura 
wor.ldnr~ in t he .sc,Jttiah t'i:lsi:!:i.on tn J~Uw.ra. 'l'h.1 .. eo ru..,e t!o~k ... 
i Pll' :'l.n t1::,o '' 1"""•:-..,,·, ··1·,,;, {~·,-,·t c ·'· ·t v. C·i'""··l 22 • .....:J .l" LIJ.;<C<u . U..J-U ""• . ~ (.Jj) _ .,,,. 1.4.I, 0 
L1 Gi iar>~ dv.:~·lx,-r· the i'h "3t ei~)1·G montha of.' 1962.; a t o .. 
t c2 0f. 5 ;; 310 ~mt:1.ent~ vi0:('0 treat ed. In i.!\.id:ts.,, a c1:h1ic is 
ac:.:..oo:L.. Ylo,;;-•k a-r.!Ol:?{; t .he \'IOlnezi oontinwrn" The L11.clus t .rie.1 
School w.n t;wout y ) US>ils leai,ni11l: woav:1,ns .23 Rogu~lo.1"' Eu.t'l.day 
f.,c hool pe.i .. iods nnd <.'.!:1. vlue am .. vi ces are held. Colportage ia 
cru:•··~:'J.0d I)n by Uat)a1•a1'= I brahir.1. I n 19511 ~ t.otal of seven 
hw.1tl!~ec1 n:bloty,-»$ 5..X 131.blea nnd po1~t1ons were solda 'rlh ile in 
1952~ t hs bot ul lncreaaod to 2,913.24 
2J.c. Renclto.rff ed:ttor3 Doi; !iat1ska f,!iS1.$ionsoaloI~b 
Be:J:>etnil,lf~ ror 1951 (Kobonh.'lvn:"bi£ Jjb...vialW !.f!'iir,donss e-lslmb,-
I952) ~· r,·:: t\11; -· 
28-. 
~-Jr p~ 103. 
25c • nendtot".ff' , ecli tor., Det Dtlllske 1.~issiQn1H1elaJruib ... 
l:Ol'e}tni~ fm .. 1982 (l{obonbnvnrb'et bhnake Mfssione oe1Buab, 
!§$2 ls yp "-rJG ... nm;' 
24f.bid.,., P• l061t 
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cial :I..mpor te.n0e sdn.ce i'i.; ia belllt5 c:::ri~ied on i n t h e c omelm.n.:.1 
of I slrnn1 ::J .fonndei:- 3 1!ohrun.mec1.25 
---------
25 r • . Hl.9v.d ·t oz·~:'f~ 11Al"El.b:la»·" Han,dboo#= Lutheran t:ox•ld ~,~is ... 
siona,. ed i t ed by Arno Leh .. 7<1..'lll!1. (Jli.•elilum: ~.riosio11ac'i'£•ue'keroi-
Breiuw.u9 1052) 31 ne 20. 
!:<1 1946 t h® Luthovan. r~or,ld Pederntlon beco:rae ac·G1.~,e in 
the Rol y- Lanile !'!oat o'E the Gerlllln societies which ha.cl teon 
,·1orJd .ns :Cor a11-:1os t i1 001.1tuey we1~e orr>h~ned by th.a Seeo:ri..d 
\'io:i?ld Wa i"' ::md tu!'ned to the F'edei~aii:i.on for help. Since 19,4'3.? 
:tb b ... ~s s e!')v·ed as t Le t:r.ustee of the .fo?"Zne~ Oe.~ work. 
"liime had cmr.e :L....,_to e::ds·j-janca cluririg the fifth and a:Lxth de ... 
caclo, of.' t l1e n:'l.110to0nth eeni.mrry when Bishop Gobat Of Jerusa-
lem i r.wi toc:l Go1~;.1ru1 P-J.,.otestant;s to becin eva:n.gelistic r:10::vk in 
t:hc 1.:01 y Ls.nd. 11 
Pa s tm:> Thood m;" Fl 1ech10l ... r1aa the f'il'st to accept Gooot' s 
tomos ~ iliis ort·o.nization bege,.n vrith £our deaconesses il1 a. 
a:m1-1l l l:'louse. on t!o'lmt Z1.on.; 'Iba de~oonesaes p1onee1"ecl in od-. 
ttcatiion f or g~.rls fu"'lC1 founded a hoa.rdine; house called "Tali .... 
thn Cu.n-t!.o11 n rnus·lim girls wore e..ca&pted and taught the Pro-
testan t .i"nith until T1.n~kiah autbor~tioa prohibited. this ac,u 
tiono Soon a£-ter this t ~ey built a hospital with a h1.~'1d21ed 
l 
Beus on ·i;ho ILeiehts or :!odfrey:, where r.tuelims \Yore treated. -
'il"I 
:L\l,o ot.Q.1ex- Gemnan :1~·h,1tutions were com1ecrtod \11th the 
da.econessea :tn hosp1ta:l wo~lt. One ws.s the "Mtu,ienati.r.t," 
--·-----
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"JeE.n1s J.1=D.fo si u e. homo f.m."' lepe1-,3 9 1"11(:ln'j of uhom t 1Ea-•o i'Jual1?20 
outz:1dt-) th<-:1 Sntfa t,f:1. t;e tou.nded by tho Pome:t,anie.n ?.~.roz1. von 
T.hf) c:l.eHc~o:(loml ef:I ftltto orcnn:tzad Chi--is:i;lan socie tles.9 
l~h'1d0:f'8artans · ttnd f.l'yate?tlt\ t'.ic r1 edical ,·,ork, ln Jerusalom.9 
:i:n J.910 :t t he Augusta Victoria 
~ 
po:ln t; f'o:1;• n11 t ho Germn charitable t1ork 1n Paleetina.,.::i 
uh.o h e l!)O<.l f m:-ta 'i~he Un ion on Deoombe:;:, 2; l8G3. ItB 1.1orit de ... 
,,elo,Ded tti1dox, Gobat end 1'$.a·iior Luc"lwir; SehnelJ.or with •: m."ist-
ian J1r n.b C()!~{&t:'O,Ge.t:i.ons in t'IE>' 'llilohern u:ri ..  d. Beit J:1lne J:·o o.lso 
e ~ ·ta i:>l isllod t he Ait'1.i-Wl1':l.ur-. 01.,pr.aanef;e n0n1.. Bethlehem in 1898 o 2. 
oorwr-<~~l'l.l1:1.on e.i:; Ifaif.3 :1.n J.G82~ and another nt ~Tn.f:'fa i n le92./~ 
f omw.od by LucJwig S0lu1olle-~, who ttns at one, t:trce the super ... 
intsnde,r1t of tho G.P....r.isoho1;1e at-ot,herhood in Jorusale?:'le Afto:t> 
the .Apon -t;lao , Road vrfJ.S nband.n."ted., Sohnaller v,o:rket1 araonz the 
--------
2.!-~±f!u P• 269., 
3:rbid.$t P• 270 •. 
·1:tbid., PP• asg~aao. 
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Ara ba of Pe.lo.o tine 9 He founded the orphanage after the Syr:tar1 
massacres of 1060 and conduoted it until his dee.th in 1D96; 
\ihEin. h:la son.~ Rev. :rhao{lore Schneller continued the worl=:. 5 
Tho ::t eat> 139G x:18.rked the. bagin.ning of a .new pb.o.so 0£ 
Get-111.1.:m m!ns:lons to t.b.e Roly Land. lllxl-ul ... Hnmid:, t he Sultan 
of 'furkoy tJ?i ed to sa"i:it.10 the problo1i1 of t he Ju"l'Gall ians in 
c.l.\lr1'::(:,y by "Ghe :Lt• exi;ormi!.k"'i'tion. 6 In the groat miaory tba t 
:tollm,ed, D1:> .. Lema:\ua t1aucoeede.<1 111 l."ous:tng the f aolinG ,of 
Chr:lE~t tm10 :1:a s.11 parts of t he oountey1 and in in.fusing now 
·t he. t wei•o ,10.rk:'!..l\S 111 ·the £fear East. u '.fheae societies were 
tho t h2..--ee pi•eviously merrt1onec1. 7 
Tho Kaianrmverth Homes in S~i& and Palestine and tho 
8}--r icm Orp •. c.nnGe toolr tl'l1."'oe hund1"ed orphan~ • The Rev" J • 
X,ohra.ann f.01 ... :rued t~he Ar1nen:ta11 Aid s·ooiety and took 1D357 or-
phans 1nt;o nu.merouo oriphannges. Dr, Leps ius form3d t he Ge i-..-
:caan Aid Acsociation rm, J1.vn1t:mia and opened orphs.11.a~es JI ,1hich 
car ed for OiA hundrod fifty children 1n U~fa~ ro~oi and Urra.ia.8 
:r.t also had hosr>1 tals 111 'Grfa and Dio.rbe!tr. Tho Loluncmn 
- ·---
5rb:td • .:i pp,, 261 ... 267 • i.:'01.. e. more complete t:i.~Q tmen t 0£ 
t h:1. a ·v:oi•lc:> soe gil Tti.eod~~e Daol~iW-ntl( "Mias ion FronJier in 
Pe.lee tine:/' Tbe Moslem l\ 011ild, XXIX July1 19~9) ~ 2!5•204. 
The fGl'the:P ,o'f n:r .. Jo . llo Co r.'ritz ta.usbt J.!l t .1.1e Syr::i.an Orr-,ha.n-
Q(:8111 
6Theodo.r Oestreiche1-..2 11D1e Welt, 110:.1 Isla.'ll,n ~ Buoh 
deJ? deu·\ischen y:eltmiasion, edited b:l ,it~l'tuo Richtei• {GotF..n: 
!,eop.old 10:ot"z Verlag, 11135), P• 02. 
7Richte1", .2R.• ~ -u P • 149. 
8Ib1de, P• 150. -
M 
Soc:te·\J-;; hrn.i hoap:1:tula :L.<1 Marash a1~d filooeroh. 9 
Oa Hay ll, 1900 '11he Lepaiu» Socio-t.7 waa tran~for:r~d lo.-
to th0 Gt>~n Orient; Nissi-O!le At th:le M . .i.,0 81 the Docioty ho.d 
a mias iorw.i"J :1.!1 t he town or $oujbula.k in · Horth,·restein~ ,Pe_ris :i..a. 
also outo. i n0d tho Reruioes of tr;o very zealot\S m1.s s :?..onnries 
to I.ulf..1.'(u, l\br•nlMll:! Amirkb.o.n;janz8 $U'ld Johannos Al,Jato.ror1ie.n~ 
Ah1-aubum wt i1 the son or !,!irza .l?art1.ch Amil"'lr-~njnnz., who had 
\'JO:?ked. -r;'.1.th i:f'&nde:t•11 /l.hrnhU,;.i ~·,as born :tn 8l1usha on Novembez• 
30,11 l b3G. Hi ::!! f a:i;he :t" taur;bu hi21  Pe!'aian, Are.b1c and 'l1u1"-
lt lsi:1.. rma::1 1?aruoh died in 185541 :,~arembo. took Ab;c,e.bni;1 to 
novo.1 i n t ho pi•ovi:.100 of Ost:; trhich ,ms t he center of the 
Ge::. . 1r ..nn Jjlrrn15.on \·101"1: {:! t the ti1;-;:o. Ee!'O Pas tor Hnhn nd ..rised 
h:l1:-1 ·co g o t o Basal and .otudy in the r iesion sehoo1.lO Ho 
o. i.m.d i cK1 f't I•c t; in t ho . unl vera i t-.r at Do rps t. '.i.}1e11oe he went 
to Basel nhere ho atudiod et tho M!nsion Institute$ f'ro111 
1859 t o 1805, u.11t1ev eu~o~lntendent Dr. Gesa and Inspeoto~ 
.To$enlm..1.e" Tio was ordained tas e. Luthero.n pnatol'' in GerLlt:U'.ly.11 
From ·::.:asol he ~:rent to Cono ta..T1tinople, where t ~e Al'L"Bn-
ian Pa t:r>in~ch nlaced h:tm aa the· !lend of the theolo,eical 
school t hat trained Arm~nic.n binhopa., In 1875 Abra}mm moved 
9.lli.<!•, I'.> p 158., 
lOn'l\"ro Pioneer M1sa1onnriee in Bulgaria, ft ~ 1!oalem 
World, XVII {OctobOr, 1ger1), 376. 
ll:reasel" P.mil~khan1nnzR nAb1~ Ami,rkbrul1nnz/' ~ 1.-:oalem 
Wor;;Ld, Yl'..XIX (Octooor., 1939)~ 395·• 
5!j 
tQ :.Uif'lis rlt1~.1~e he cl:1<1 la.ngunce m>rk for th~ E'.r:l tish and 
Fo1.,e:lt::n Bil)Je SociQ·ty, whieh vm.a ti-annlatint; the Biblo i ?ltu 
H.uss i s.nwl\l"!'OOU:3.an o.n<l CD.UOt\Sinn-Ttu~kisho E'1:>0111 1890 to 1806 
he labo~ed as a rnin:l.~rtor and evtl~E>list 1n Helsi~gf'ors, 
Finl:.:Uld ~12 
T>.1e (fe1'.lman Ol~l<mt r!:lasio1:1 called him to r-~uslim wo2."'k ~Ln· 
Vn::1i:~.,. bt1.lg:a~.,:la '.l.n lf·:Vil7 ~ '.JiZej:ie he se't up a mioaion pi•oso o.n.d· 
t'r.t.,ote PJ:>OJ. iftcctll:y to Ielr..2n. H1.:mmrou.s p1.,eaching -tm.u,s \tera 
r.i.ado" He ntte:mpted to ~.,w.ken tho Ar:nw1'lian C1~1stians to 
thin ca:m,e " · ~ ftol"? a journey to Odasae., he died a t iJ'e.rns. o:n 
l .. I·'eb:."'UlU,,Y 16~ 1913$1 ,) 
On.e of t he chiof v102~kers i 11. D1.,. Lepsius' mias.ion and 
frum t1en1 Bumlini 1;mrenua of the Belttash! 01"'d.e1, on Sune 30i:, 
... -..1 - 00red "'S a strict 1!:ualira.,14 18G1) in h"'-ns tern ~:'urkey~ "uu .v~ ~ 
J.:T.ia f.s tool" was a w.ull~h itl the -o-icini tu of Erzerum, a1'l.d 
such & devo'l.1t ~'seeke:~ a£ilel., truth11 that ho travorsed A:.~n:la 
and :Mesol)otg_mie.. i nquiring of t he- tiuslim leaders whe?'o he 
ri1tght rind God" \'ihila his fa the~ 1:1ns engaged in tho so j our ... 
l2nTuo ?ionoer .l/fissiooo!~ie~ in rrtllga111!a, ~ !Jlh ill•.1. p .. 577 • 
l3lbid n 3'18• Fo1-o a .t"ul+a;r troatroont or the work of 
• . JI .. ~ • it 39 .t 400 .J\m1rlt.1'll.1.n]a~~, o ee Es s-e1') .1'-um~ khan""anz, £e, • .2.......:.. • ~ PP ~ ... - • 
l~iqht~r, ,SR• $,•:,· P• 161~ 
neys ~ Awe tur.t,i.~1iw.1 boonr:\e a. J;lusl:i,Ju preacher in a town neaJ."> 
B:rzer.1w" VI'.x1ilo dyi ng$, his fa"the;r rela.ted ·to hlm all the 
In.rl uenoacl by 
l1e2·~:ta he c~.1:1.~ to :ti:t:tl:ts um.,l 2u-at /\tJJ.l"8hL=lnja.'11.z1 who b r.,ptl3od 
' JI . 1c; 
C.w"Tl Jobe.mies \ vreta:i."~n:lm1., $011 oi ' t !w GOS!)el.,-v 
hsi a t ic. 1~~2·nd.u. 'lJJ . the Swedish E1ro.ngolicai 1Jatlmml Society " 
W:1. t h such t.'1.0n as H8glJ0J1g and Sven Hedin, be woi.,lred ze9.lou.sl;1 
woz-1: in S,h v.1i1011, w~:-J.oh ia the Uu.sliin thaolog1cnl oen·t9r of' 
·.:;_,·, ' """"'11'},:, ........ -7 ··· h ,(l.•.r. ... e J) 'l r.>'-1-! 1,nnonolis .. .'16 ~.JV.,•<,~U.! 4-.t;.;,, 9 t"J...L.JJ.,l L,..,...\.,J .:ii·«.V J,.l J. J. ·~ -:VJ:- ,tf' v 
Ha s-0t V.ll n m:l.~sion .r>1-.e.sa firs.t :ta SbUI!l3n (modorn Kol--
ru..,tr.rgrud.} ru:id ·ohan in Pl:!tlippopolis • ne put out the f'it~st 
transla t i on o::.: n?:tlgr:lnts Progpess 0 1n !l'J\lrkiah and Azo?i~-
j a~:15. .. ne also trt:ms1a tod a.i1.d printed fO"i.' the firs t t llle the 
;...f) • " 'L- 1 l'i • l'!lr. ...... ki"'h 'ln... ..... .first Christi.an on1,1:i:'e msw ''.ro.s ·G·a y,.iiH.'l'C .Ln .1:\..1\S ig ... r .~w.· -. ... • ,ur.i 
ne·wt;pape.r., nGuoneah, n th.o Su.i~, in 1!'Ul--k1•0's.roan1,. wan his t'lo:,k, 
150 Two Pionee·l' T;3.isa :tolltll*'ias in }Jule;aria," op... ill.•., 
pp, 379-.380. 
l6Ibid., PP~ 3oo~ss1. -
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as W€ill n.s the !i.!aGtl·Zine,, "Sh&b:ldnl J!aka.j:tke/' th9 Witne:asett 
of" 11:t'·t~th.. Ar1a·te.J:•r:.n:tan•n r1ork was atoppotl by t.,ho l";lirat 1:forld 
°?iUl}o He z,,o turnod ·ho Gol:~lril',ny and diod i.."l 1920·~17 Ono of h~ 
ccmve:Pt s W.zt.f'.~ Pr;.1StOl"' m;:d:,ha.nn~l l~s li'Ofi', from Gazgt'adi, "i7h0 
wo1:-ked ? or Swis t u.3.•art:i.an as a. p;rs;tuter .r, 18 ln 1930· the (lerniar.1. 
Orient \ iEs i 1):a. reopened 5;t;,; Husl1m ndtJ.Sion in c}ulgar:i'.s. at 
r::Zh 'l "• .1""."0"'cl·~1. <"' !:111 ..a So""""' 19 "'~•*"'-.1. ,'l..~.-:' ;:'" ;_ ... ~ to:...- ,.,_ .L .. L~ ~ 
hone or this socletyQ Its fi!•st etution '.Vi HJ l\asuan on the 
HiJ.e, a n c.,. the socom1 Wf.'S the· Uueli.,n ... 1nhnb1 t;ed DQ.rawi. 20 1:':he 
"Kcn~~~1-alm:1.ssioni,ff fo:t-;.nwd 1.n 1f>041 ,;1o·rltcd a'1lont; Nualim.s in. the 
nor ·oh and e:::i.a t . of: the Holy J..iEi.nd-. 21 
I n 195;,i
9 
!':J.ve of t:he· otght G81.,mrua socleties uhich ware 
wo:t."'kilx: l ii Pulea tiu.a nnd tho .Nom." Euat 1.ir.."'lited rui.d .i'orn1cd ·the 
"Cru?is 'bl:tches Ot>~.e11t,;oric," ~ooaa soc:tetiea wore i 
••1••• llo A tlt4' 8 I ..... . " ill:,,;;. 
l 7E ~if Hom.Jo.., uA !ie\1 P.ae;in.ri~ or the Germa.'l O~ient 
Wissi.p.n k:·th~ ~lloo.ns, 11 The I-!osle~ :'.;:orld,. XXI ( Jtinuary ~ 
1931), 2s. ---
lsusrv,o P1o!:leel" ~,iies1on.tn11ies iu Bulgaria, 0 ~P.• ~., 
.Eh 881\j, 
l9nonn.e .. £2• cit., Po 23e 
le.S.:.r,, . ~ · 
201H.chterj; .92.• c.lt • ., P• 357 ~ 
2laest:(1'0:1.cher, ,.!?2.• .S.U•, P• ss .. 
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l. De:t? deutsoJ.10 : .{~lt'E:>lr..mcl £i1.l? chr~1.0 ·;;11ch00 L1ob<·rnwork 
4 v,,,,. f'1 .. ? ·'1.,n.n"\... ~ ... -.. ,.. , """ .... , -t.." ,,i-. I .-
~ .. " ·'· ~ • •• ..,/') J.!.t .r.· .dl!li!..i.Urv a. ,.-." 
~ !, .Die . !vo.n5.<,ll sch~ \::uha1.'I!,:ed11n~rmission ( rrftho:i:- Sudan~ 
P:!:.one il:•5r,ttsa1on) 1n Wieob:clde~1.. 
S.y :Ox•. J.er.1niua a deutache Or:tentlPJ.ssi(>n :1.n Pot:sdrunc 
.IJ.:;.. Dio chll:i.stl:1.che hlinle:a.tmisaion in Orient~ i n ?. er,,lin~ 
l7r10deui;1,1.1 ~ 
5 ~ Der ;reru~rile:cLSver0~1 in P~rline:i::laleruH?e., 
'1'.b .. o E.ovv. -i.c0l:t0v.J. Unit,n f.()1? t he Sy2.?io.u Orp,lw.n..'lge, t h~ !\fd.;1er .... 
i:mG;lrtha Dt}ucom,saec 1 1.101;1eo i and the Eviu1.gal:la3l ~'l'.£l!~el Mia-
nlon d i d i ot j o~tu :i.11 ch:ia union~~m 
fo1J.m·11.~r; ors an:"!.~auions were still a:ctlve. 5.n Puleo-i.;h1:~ ! 
Tl~o Sy~:->:le.n O~phm1:.15eo Oi-1pho!i..li1go :.;:or }!t,Yf8 in .J0:rt\Sn.lom 
ana Ifoznrt1 th• ';('e·i?.ci1e:i.• i a sem1:na:r;w ancl trade- schools;. 
b~::.0lct11ttu'"ul sott1.ert101:r;;s in Bi;;."' Se.loin ::i.nd Chem.e t Al1~~h .. 
S1ln wo1"2·: of: 'cho Ka:tset•::iv1e1"'Gh deaconenses o Hospital ~"l 
j~0rL·mo.ler.1 w:lth polyc lini~, Orph~n...'1ge for Girls uTali-
tihG'~ t:umi n n:t t h oer,.i1n,'l1~ tor taaohers and les dsr-s ot 
aKLn..dergfu .. tEH:1" w The Atlgunta Victo~iQ St:lftunc; on the 
t:cn.nt of Oli•los t1aa a.bout to be rebuilt L"1.to a h ospi1~aJ.., 
l'he 710J:,·i1snlo1:10 ve :t"ein :i.n Be:i.,.15~. Arab !i:vungeli~a l oon-
g2:c-e,r;..q, tion i n J0J."t1ffala2:.1., Bethlehem. an.cl Bait Je..la. 
P!'ee. -:.hlng s t ntiorm in Be) .t Sn.h:m;, an<1 JJebi•on11 Day ... 
schools .f'oz• boya tmll g:,.rls in 1:-ethlebem :And l;":(:dt Sa.l:im .. 11 
uKu'ld e:::1ge ... ~ten." and 0J,e~"?0 n1;a.11 ~f el~sses il'i Dai t J'~1:li!'~. 
'l".a.e Cal.,.,.-!lOlwi:.~1.os;ion in I:raift!.9 Ls.~r-Schoc•l and etrc.nsejJ.s-
t:tc. \'7ork in !ie:U"ao Hos·r>5-co \ti.th n1issionary retro::.i.ts 
end ~:1is{Jion m:1or..s t he Je~s n t b.a .mount or Ctu·1~)l neaz• 
Ha.1.ffl e :ceacouess station with l"}olyolin:tc in El1ao::.S.1jse_ 
u.ce:,., . ;c::>e e 
Tl.:a r,.Evs.neeliacho J ox,usalomsatit•tung" nt .Bel'":i.ino ~Cara . 
. t"()l' t he Deutsche !svi?.ric;olische Kii-chenge;neind.e in ~Gl",.tnn-
leiu'l Hap:r.~.aen.tat1on of tho &e1,.man Evtlngelioal i.m,:;er~~ts 
ii.1 t ho Erily Land. Center. o:L' tl'io oo.nf'erenco of. Ge;-a.aan 
E~le.11r;oJ.ica1 pt1.s to;."'if 1n the Naa~ East• Admini~ lira. tion 
of' ·t h e· 11.br~r-.f e.n.d oollections oi' the n~utsel: Ev~nsol ... 
ischas I1u,tit-ut ftb;a Altertumsui$aenschr:i.f't: im he11:i..c;en 
22Ibicl. - · 
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Lund. " 
GerT'f!~.n J:~vangel l cnl oonrh'>e &ut-ton'-" t>f' f'1·1·i.,.t:od •.•. ~ ... h .... ~°' 
~ ... er , t:J - U' ~ . .. ... ao·""' ""'" u .a. t.,_ CJJ.t v 
ulJ??tsche:t" h~olisoho1" ;~ rch~nbl.Ul:i .. 0 ·Conrzra c-a. t i ong 
wi ?~~ ·.~h.1-U:'C!~ b~:i.1~1ngs 1 . schools a.n.t.1 chapala in Baii'a., 
,J'ec.t !.£'\ !md • ;a:J.clhe:1..m nea.l· Raif.a. 
J3alley BJ?P-.nde :t"hW."g of the Ol."dor of Sto John. 1 ospic~ 
1n t~e Old City of Je~usnlem,~ 
D' n • ~ ·n. (.•,· {: ·.·1e '-."''"' .'" n 1 1. tl i . 1 •- _ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 1ese organza~ ona uere forced t o 
c lo~e p.: 1~·i:;in1J.y 01 .. ·tota.lly o I n 1946 t he Lutb.e:t1a!l rJorld Fed-
t wo t h i .?ds of t J::i,e p1•o!H:J1"tie s belongi~'lS t o t he o!'gar.µ.za tions . 
,;"3:::•o w:i.t;h1.n the s·t;a ·c;e o f lorael, wh i ch was i nnccessibl e to 
2 " Ger 1na.119 .... ·S1: Tht; Lu i:~he1 .. an I'Jo1 .. ld. Pcderat:ton . boga11 discuss.ions 
11t t b ~ho o.fi'ic l a.ls of. X::ir~el :in a ! l e. ttempt to continv.e the . 
r:ork ,, Property valued v.t botweon s~ve-nteen and t wen ty mil-
Oou.nc1.1 FJS:;rumed ful l responsi b:tlit;y unt:11 a.fter t ho 
1'.ho J).i."'o,r,0r ·t i E>s which ·::;ore a.i tun te.d in t he .!Lrab countr>ies 
-·-------
2~ :dwi u :.1011
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" The Luthera..n World Federati on in t he lioly 
Land :, a F.e.ncJboolr Li1t.t .. er&n \'.Toz,ld I~ssio111s,R edi ted by Arno Lell-· 
1nnn ( & .: ~lr'b.trt1-r--M! sslonsa-uc1{ere1·tJrek!um, 1952) s pp..22-23,... 
24vc'),.. s tulle.:- t;r..·ea tmen t of the bin to:t•y ct t he s0 orsa:l'!i' 
iza t :to.ns, ¥ 0 ee E O F • 1". Hiahop, '1 Tl.l& Holy Lflnd,, G-61 .. man i',·:is"" 
a1ona and t he War,.'' tne In·to1"nat.1ol'\&l Reviow ~ lJissiona~ 
.XX.:-~VJ:'I {A1n•1:t,. 1948);-1'8'8•193. . 
25nc ai"e of Palestino L1,1the.ran M1aaiona Given to Ratio11-
al Luth.ert.1.n oounoil. u T.no Ltttlleran standal"d,, Haroh 13., l948a . -
Pe 4-. 
GO 
f, o~r"er Gen .... ,:~nn 0"','l"•"'4··"·D .. ..l"' 100 0 t :..1e nollO""'°'."',., - ··onci""' -.,,:.u " "'"' '"~•.a ., "" r,v~s :. ~ .,..,..a,:.,:.~;_:. - - v S lil8!'8 
Orphu.nf:.g0 .:.or ;3oys with 00 children in tho buil d1n3s of 
th(t ,Tom.is n.lomt.i ve1•e:tn .i.Ti Bet:hl-ahom.9 
Or. __ h!:x:.~g© for (~i'l:.,la -r9":t t b 110 eh.ildre·n in the i·Rt:D.d i ncs 
o f tl:.0 Jo:t"U8t~lo1:,ave:•e.ln i.n ~":oit. Jala. 
Home !":01.• °t;lK, fili:n.d cl:dl di1en \'; i t h .l? cbildre.n .S.n. t he 
Augnsta V'lc t~0:1."':ln St:tfttn1.g on ·the Uount of Ol~t.Ves. 
'l'!'ndo ... nchool f o1" 11.pprent l ees ui t h 1 6 bcya iu t!·w, AU~"US• 
t;l?! V:i.c. 'cor•:ta r~ t5.f t:u.YJ.g on the Hount of' Olives.. 
Par: t o:t":A t s ~, t1l ·;;h chu.x"Ohea 9,nd cor,gregn t 1.ono.l wox,1, 1'-1 
J o!"'l,~oal~:nt:, Be:U:; J'ala a:-id Bothlehem., 
D~\y ... ~ r:hoc l ~.1 i :,:1 J'airllsalem (200 children) ~nd Hoit S,:-.hur 
( 22·1 {!h i l d.ran) and With .. 111\.ind~!'s-Rrteti. n2o 
onnde c f !\J.>a'b r Eii f.'ttg1;1e~1, wh o Vi(lI,e f ol"'Oe<l into the :i:.TaGh0J:1:l t ·e 
K:li.1.~;dor,1 o:.' i;he J'o2..,c:1on, Ul'.lde·:t") t i~e dl roct:lon of lli"ct Ecl.t·1:tn 
,/'JP/ 
?loll,.'., · t:h <J I,11th.Etx·ax>. 17!.o;-.~l d :P.ed~ri:d;ion becant~ the la;t·e;ent; 
1 ) ! n coope ro.tion t:d.th t b.G Un.1te-d Nations ~ i.'irs tolaGo 
hos pital i 'o)? r.s£'1.13eas wi t b. 400 beda eoulc1 be 09ened i n 
the Au1:us t:a V:leto1 .. 1u S t1f"il,m g on the !iiount of: Olives~ 
2} ?ol ;y·cJ.iriic-s a t, 5 pl-.1.eG:1 c~ed fo-r approXir:Jn toly 
100 .. 000 no.t:lents" 
3 ) ~~:ilk. Dia,t:?1buti11e; Centers at 13 pla.cos cazte for ,;ip..-.. 
rrir l s . ~ . t .. .. i . i ..,.,;,.._ 
:?.Gt\h1:'i.J:.l -::.•011 on, oit , .. P-. 24-. 
• • . i/ ' • - ,. .,;i.Ji'.. --- , 
2 ~1J)x> q 1soll \'1£\.S born i n thll"toa3 v~1c.,torit! .,, .'m~trn l i n., 
Se ptembex• f)~ l 892 . Jra wae f,ztad-uated from conc~i a Se 11iir'&.,y 
in l 915 e :ae s0rvocl ns pas·to:r, .. of St. Pau1 t s Ev. i:u~haran 
Chm.--oh <..,f G:.,,.e.n!. te Ci'tf, I1.15.no1a t'rom June .• 28, ~?l~ to 1917 • 
I n J.920 he s&:r•va<l the .Uu:thfll'ro1 Ohuroh at N:1.m.1, \!is??nsin .• 
In 19.2~ h e was installed ae r.>.:i:. iata.nt p~ator at Osn .... osh1 
Wis e ons i l"l. 
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p:ro::d1n£:.1:tcl;y· 1<:iiOOO people por day. 
4) S01.1p - Jd:i.ichon :ln ou:- achool in P.ei t 8a hu.i"" daily 
i:; i vo:;; e. hot nso.l ·t;o 4.50 oh1ld1 .. on. 
~) Poods·tv.fi'a ~:J bun:l.c~ ro. t :tono were dis·cribt.1tod in 
"e3:>tls~.l ~m.. ~'o: si.:n: montlm to 4/i 000 peo!)lo 0 
G) J.-).. S):;:!f:i.otr~io n of: o.cld1t1ooe:1 foodstuff s o ; :nin itam .. <J 
of tlia t :r' 1but:1.on: 
i.:;).10 ~t, g 
po·~;dez•ad e gt;~: 
bee.:;:u;; 
uppr e 260 tmis • 
" 85 11 
n G8 " 
~iee: " 34 tt 
oa t a~ n 27 o 
rn :O:i.s t 1 .. :1.butlon of used cloth:lne , ohoeaJI e:ad bedding . 
1-i'lain '.!.toms or diti 'Gl.,ibut:I.on: 
Usod clothing : 33~000 parcels covor:lng ap;1r" 
200~000 poroons. 
use d bedding : 100 bales e 
"tfaecl fJh oos -ap.,~. 40t1000 pairs .as 
cb.u:i. ... g t:1 of t ho c m.1gre.ge.t;:1.ons 11 vih:lch include t he Lutberru1. 
Cht:wch of t i10 i ~ec1.ae1,n01° in ,Ter"t.ma, am, v:hich io t~1e lru.--ge~3t 
.2!1o roe tan::: chtu.,,c: ~~n al:!. 'J.l'Q.n:J Jordan, and con[,,:t,o.sn t1ions in 
Beth10hGr:1 and ~!olt ,Jals.~ uh5.ci.1 ho.va native paa'tors.29 
th•o /:, Doe:!':lng sup0l?v~iaea 'i;he OJ:apnanace for boys a.t Jaz• ... 
usa lem o.nd t he Be:t t Jq.la 01-tplw.nnge £or c;:lr ls J u the h Oi;~e aacl 
sch ool fo:>. ... t h0 bli nd a nd t he tl..,otles school on the r.ioimt of 
01:1:t,es i the elen::mt;m:,y school a.t the Ch~oh of the R0deeme:::~~ 
w·:'l.th ite 200 chi ltlron;n and a school in a v11la§e near Beth-
lehe1tt!i Ee:H-: Sru'ltu, 3 whe?.,E> t YJO hu.Tldred forty pu!)ils are on-
T ................. 
28Eur!in lfL011; E.e.• ill.•, P• 24 ... m;. 
29Paul 1~ . Scherer~ "Tho ShadoVT or the Cz-oss:/' ~ !!l:. 
tionnl Lu·bho:r.un, x.xr:rr · (Janue.1w .. Fobrua1,y, 195~)., 16. · . .... ... . . ... 
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rolled• Muslims 11".a.ke up about forty peraent or the total 
enrollment of' these schools.BO 
The Augti.s ta Victoria Hospital 011 the Mount oi' Olives is 
owned and ope r&t ed rry the Federation. The hospital is cur• 
rently cari:ng f or three hundred fifty refugee patients. It 
was here t;hat King Abdull.ah was taken., As he lay dying~ he 
uttered t hese words ·i;o Dl:>e Moll: 
I do not un.deratnnd the religion of the Latin a11d Greek 
pi .. ie a ta ,, the Armenians D the A bys a 1nians , and the Cop ts , 
wli~h. their long and elaborate · rituals at the· Holy Sep• 
ulchre 3 and their ete1"11al squabbles over lamps and car-
pc ts ~ and who has the r:lght to what in that holy and 
div:tded place1 Your kind of religion - tho.t nia.kes 1,ense to rae ., 5 
'?he Pederation alflo maintains six clinics which distri• 
bute drugs and vi tanrl.ns to 100 ,ooo people annually. Since 
1948, alx rn.illlon dollars have ooen spent in this work and 
one and. a half million persons supplied with clothing. 
Eighty- five pe r cent of those who have been helped in this 
,·,ay wer e Muslims. One of the clinics is near Rebro1111 and 
another is in Bei t Sahur, ,1here two hundred forty children 
ar.e care d for t he soup kitchen~ are operated. T'ne Federation 
also employs Dr. tw.shar,, an Arab Christian dental surgeon, 
and graduate of Eeirut University.32 
The work rooms where .Arab Christian women prepare 
30rb1d. -
31Ib1d., PP• 20•211 -
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clothes , food ; and medicines~ at the Lutheran Church of the 
Redeemer fl·used t o be the cloisters and refectory or the con .. 
vent of Sant a Maria Latina (1030 A. D~).n33 
Latouret;te; com,m::>nting on the Christian .Mission work in 
the Near E~ast ., aays1; 
As a res ult of this missionary effort~. and especially 
of these schools and hospitals,· the Moslems of' the Near 
East ~ave been brought in touch with what to moat of 
them has been n novel side of Chriatianity~~How far the 
Moha1Tu--nedan world is being moulded and how pe1">Jn.B.nent the 
in.fl uenco :1.a to be cani..,ot yet be estirllEl.ted. That some 
l ea Vl:)n :lng of the lump of' Islam ha.a taken place is clear. 
I ndisputably the changes wrought in the lives of many 
?f t he individuals who have been touched ha.ve juetifi~d 
t;he money and lives which have been spent so f'reely.34, 
33+ .1.b :kl • .si P• 21. -
34Kezme t.h s. La towette g Missions Tomorrow (l<Te'\'v York: 
Ha1"pers an.d Brothers , 1936)., P•. 11. ' 
The rniss:i.on Of' ,. 
sta1 .. ·hed i n I 11d1t'. in 1924 wi·th !,iissiona~y Adolf Aucu:it I1l'ux. 
Dl ... ,i Ewux wo r:J 1;,cn)l':\ in Recine.,· niacd11.':Jin on Jmw 9, 189~5. rre 
attended S;J-no<V S prep~ "n tory .school a t :}i:1,vta.\lkee.,. and t"/aB 
ono y0e.r b.e ser ve d a.s an assiotnrit p1;\0.feaeor nt Conco1"'<11a 
Col:te[Se., i:-t l l waul':90 ~ Ul ::Jcons in and then stu<lied Ar~.._bio ~t Cm.--
, 
Cr:t{}:) Vnivol .. o ~d;y f',1;,om J.919 m1t;il 19·23, rec8iVin0 a doctorete·.l 
H.r,,. \ '/ !", .. s o_..,,,~ ~ .. ··.ffL.'"".~·r., r':l ..,.,, -- , '"" ' ,,:,;, ...,. und co11.m~.(rnio:ned fo:,:, •c1orl( w1011c; t b.e ?.tual:4.!s 
on ~Tt1l y 1 , 1923 by Rev • .John F• Boe1 .. 5or, Sr. ar..d D:lrecto:r 
C~:->in t :1.a.n ,.:a~.'1t h . Oii J·u1y 11-, t ho 1:ruz .t'a1nily sailed f i"o:m 
New :tm."k ('..,;."'J.(J. u:i?::. . :~ved 1n Eeirut.,. s yi,ia on Augtwt 4,il 1923112 
Ono of ·che i>tu .. pooes f.ol... the vts i t to t he Holy Lemd was 
to sur vey tb.0 ,;,or>k t h~ t t Ji:-.. s being done there !llilOl:1£: !Jnslims. 
Dr. Ji:•u..x vi~ i ted Rov. mto.lsen o:-: the Danish Or:lent \1iasion 
and accoll!r,o.nio.d ne v. Nielsen on some or hio visi ta to !,1us .... 
l s o-qth Wis.o.onsin rtal thor r..o%ue.xi, II (Deocmbe1• lL' 1925) ~l· 
2Records or the }Joard of Poreicn iaaaions, Lutheran 
Cbw.•oh••Misaowi Synod,, 210 Hor.th Bt-oadway. Ster !',ouis., His• 
· soux,1. ne1•ei,.rte1,, l•of'o~red to as B. F. m, .t 'o·X> biogl"O.f)hical. 
material ·on th~ m1ss!olltlr1es of the Lutheran Chureh·-~issour~ 
Synod., see the Appo11di:t, } 
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lims.11 Le o.lao. boom:lG i'a.m,~liar with t he J:•ead:ll'lS roor.1 wh ich 
the 1i:lssion conducted t ho1'ee From Darnao·cua he visited ~cyre, 
S i d on,\) Jex1USP.l 0m0 e.nd nnc±.e:nt ThJblus • Ii-rom PnJ.est!ne, he 
t:t1e.vele d t o Po:.;.~t 8a :ld by way or Cai ro., From ? oz,t Said, he 
... "' 5. l c-·•d 1.:rr·J~_i · ,'h,_ a .... .., ·~, ~ ... ,. .• ..... 4 • t t Bo h- •-
"'"' - V ., V - ,.vl,X,.a.1..!.,< ~ nassion per y ·o 4 nlu.:iy:, t15.10!.">0 lw 
a.rj.:>l ved on JH.n·u~ey 3 51 .1924:..,5 
Dr Q. Br•u:.{. was t o work :tn Vani yar:1badi. 'The town is a 
trading canter S)K1 son1.e·wha t odorous because of: t he nu;m:ii ... ous 
t nm1e:!'iea in the vici1'1i ty Q 
t hrcu[).1 ·t ho t o\•m~ 
' }fl~ P ln (~·,.lk 0 ~ ) •. u.e .. a !1r ;;!J. ..,.l ver f'lows 
Vo.n:l.Jo.mbadi 15.e.s on t tie Jf~fu;iaa a,id S0uther11 l'!nra t t a 
Eail.•m.3.y,. on t_10 l ine x,unn1n.g i'rom Eatlrns to raneal.ore. 
It ln J.2~.Z rn..iles from !la c1~s JI -10 miles fl"'om A.'ll1bur., 22 
1~.le::; :::'ro:m Ha:t"'t\€)1..ll'v and 32 m.iles fror;1 Kr:tsh .. ··m.~ ~1.r !.e The 
inl-:i~ i.):1.tan'bs :m.lX!11'JOl .. a.bout 20,000,, of. whom 60 per cent 
u:c>o ::Jfl.~.d to be r-J:ohruroncdans 111 "'J: 
Bi.ble Cl .o..rJ :.: of in.te1~<;w ted ,'insl1m. boys. .D1it Utwli~ p :r,,e ~s\ll"O 
soon d1.sc ou1.,i;ico c1 most of: •i;he 'boys from attencli nse5 
Tb.o firs t convei-t ,-ms baptized on AUGl,\G t 17 ~ 1924 s.t. · 
3A,, A. BruX~ "Lette1..,. ·to mrv. Frederick 3:rand.,n dated 
l{ovembo1 .. 5 3 l92S, B. J,1• M. 
4J .• M~roo., "Our J.1isa·i01w· in I1'.ld1a, n 11a~azin f'iir Ev.-
Luth . Eo1n11 0 ·t;;ik un<.1 P$stor.altneolor,ie, XLVl. (1l9;rs11., 
Inmrr., 1'52 /f • I = - I I ' 
5A
11 
A. ·BI'tm,, "Latt~r to Rev. Frederick Dra.nc:1.,n dat ed 
l!ay 27, 1924 , B .. F e fJ: ., 
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to Apdul Faa:lh {Hervm1t or tho l~ssiah) • Two yoa:,:>s px•ovious., 
AbduJ. hr:id c<.nnf; int<) cont:,:i.ot 1:1:!:th a cat;oohist in 'fh~iyez,i, 
who gn \J·e J'.d.ln a T&m.il 1'fow 1'onto.1:1ent. Subaoquontly he was 
b:~110U£.:1at tio H.01.rJ l'ttt1i:1,nn a11d J)J.,.;, Ilt-1.11t •. 6 JJ>or llis ,.:on t:cucti<>n, 
Ji.r:'<i f~:-·:,.x ta.,ar.i.i le.tod J,trhhei .. rti Sm~ll Ca ·tochiam·and the· baptl:3 .... 
w.21 f'ormu:t~ i11:i;o his na ti va bangua.~, Urdu. Dr. BI'ux hoped 
that t;h:ls :man;; Abdul Maaih? wo1ucl be :voc~ptive ·:::o fUl'ther 
i:1Gt1 .. ~c bion nLd 1:Jecom~ his holpoz, and a."l evanr:;e11:=.:t.'7 
To cor:!bo:i; h is t nfluencoy a branch of the Anjuman:i.. .. IflbA'a.t.-
1-:rDlam. (Soc:l.oty f'or· tl~., Sp:1ee.d of Islam) was Ol .. f;anizedo It 
\ms i.'J.:rm.nc0d by subso:r.1ptions :trl Ve.n1ysmoodi with the e1;.press 
pu:pooso of donouxi.cin~ any Chriatian 1,Usaion ,1ork. 0 
I 
On. J'uly ·22£1 Di-., Samual 1:.we1aer visited the mission, and 
hold a cor.i.f'ex•!r.1.ce wi tb. tl:!e 1aissio11a1":t0s • nHe.i .. e n t last. he 
found t\ :m.5.srd,ona:i:J r,ho wa s a thorour;b Arabic scholar. u Dr>. 
Bru.x wa s t ho on.J.~· ?'.lusliln r1ia.sione.ry l.o all or South Ind:te. 
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In Ser>tcnirx:)~-:", 192611 a. moulv:t (:1iuslir1 taalig iouo tanohez,) 
had lectu.:r.oi::t on the <.1octrlnetJ. of :i:.slan in Ve.irl.ynmbndio 
!:~u.~' s lxn..mnh i;; \'.Iho \'JUG n convE>1,,t f'X"om !slam, at1.tongl71 de-. 
SillOd 'GO \'J:eito R r•ep1y to bhooo 'lecturesr. Aftisr cor.1,PJ/:.rtinf~· 
!111 id;Gampt to havo :i. t !)l ... illted i21 i,ialW&S .also provi~d i'utileo 
Afte;~~ r10::r1e t im..s s t;he Mtl.b.EUnr.m.<:U.a Pl"o!:lo ag1~01Dd to prin·t it~ 
bu.l; tho pr•J.ce ·a:uJ oo higr.t t hat the n11ssion declimld.10 
' I ~ .:..c, . .,.., J ··11"• .1 • . _,., ,J.·,·., l,, ~ ,.., ~ 
od To."·o.x in the rwo of tho v1 ... 0ss., Poi ... the noxt yoei"r.>, this 
.Pl..,Oss wtrn urrnd 1.n p11 in.t :1..n,,' t l"aots and othox- mu to:t ... iolo .-11 
Oxi Ar;r.:11 25;, t ho Muslim rmbl:hthed t he f 5.N1t lsnue of a 
weakly w~>ws;>r..p-or ca1J.ad t he unahbar" (Oui<le'), which cle.1mod 
.ro:.."' :1 tself t ho title~ "Protector of Ialo.m. 0 Tha pu;.,poDa of 
t hir3 pa,por, 1,mn ,~he defenaa of Islamic doo·l;rine fro!~ t ho on-. 
9J C?,.,, .. •1.fj~,·,r 1-,r:t·t.f.io'>'\ ·Anostle to I .slam (Gl"and t\a.pids:1 
It . l\ .\,J, ' I" .,., H -"-" .. +, ,-. OJ !9• ~ - ~f'.) 140 







" M1ssox.u~i 1:;v..1nse11oa1_pl:ttbn?a1'l :Indian ~.-!.:ls• 
e:t.on Preas 
3 
van1y~;u~bad1," ~ ,&u,,~horar1 \:1tnesa., XJ ...V:t (A~;ust 
83). 1927)~ 887. . 
ll_J:J,,ido. 2 P• 208ci -
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Il1 responno to an appot'\l by Dr. ar1..iz £or_, means u1 th 
\1blor,i. to bu::r a bix:tllling in ·tJ1a conteP or Vaniya.mbadi,. tho 
f.h.U'>J.'\ay Sohoc,l c-,i' th~ Chvroh of Ot.il." Savior iri Woodol,.i":ro" !lo~J 
~ 
,Jers~y;) Ou.r- SaV:i.{)r's itlootonal.--ry A'.t<l S00:l.ety in Horv;ooc1 Po.rk" 
Ch:1.cngo.r. a:::"ld lJ:.d_vnto p~r>aons in Chicago .and .Ro.ciue doneted n 
total o:t .,:,'97o~oo\)15 
the -~ission bou~;ht a mo- story bu:110 ..... 
i.'iusJ.i:11 J'r.um.1. t o. t was so :l.nconaed when it learned o:f t.'18 pur-
c bt'ta-o t l:9:;; -·~bi:> o:L'ig i:.i..-al !\iuslir11 0\1J..1or vms cited for inquiry 
wltL t hour.;h t; of h.ta e.itcommimicatio11.14 
D1.u•i:ng Octobo:i. .. of ·b.his yor..w.; the Uiaaion tried to re-
oondi "i:d .or. the 1.ruiJ.d:lne;. ::en the 1,roc-aso; an Ind.i.o.n mudali0r 
claimed t h~ t t he v;all between tho mi~nion buildi.i.'<12; a:m:1 his ' 
adjoi;:1i:nr, ahop \1e:o t',. ao1.;-m1on O~·o When FA~ux cont:tm:ted i;he 
\1orlc., t~ho Ind.:i..ru1 b1 .. ouc;}:1.t s,ui t against tho i-.':J.asion11 wl1ieh 
oonti11.ued :h"l t.h-o courts unt:tl 1050 ",han tho decision was 
l:4 A~ 1:i .. Brnxr, 
Mosle:ma of India;' 
1930) 1 3GS,. 
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giv,::>n in ft1.vo1 .. or ·the :mJ.,1::1iOnt The Indian had been sup:;,ortecl 
111. hia cou.1:-t a ppos.l o by 'l;bo MusJ.inw .,15 
The Read ine; Room and Dispeno&.:£1Y wo1"e opened on Decooaber 
Soi,5.pt;ura ,pni,·ts 17 w1:rn x•epo1•ted., On one day a hundrod forty 
Gospels and b0oks of' Scriiptm.,e wo1"'e ool.d., 16 Thia &.!)parent 
inue,:>etd; in tho misoion., howeyer, was not to the liking of 
fo1•1xld.di:ac; the pi;iaple· to go to the :P&a<l:tng 1.,00.m oI~ to the 
d:lsp011.fH\l'7, o.n<l ·l;hey who had C1!4.lled the miasioruu•y or bts 
~d.fe to their homes \'/01""0 told to xoep them ar,ay, all on :9aiu 
of.' e:~co1ttJw.mi(}at;iol'1.n ~(:he Jaraa'at ilad O;!:'dared th1a aotim1.el7 
So.me of t he supplies f.'or the Reading Rootn and D1s9$n-
sa:i:7 ·were f.'1.irn:tshed bJl tho. S0utliez1n Wisconsin District of the 
Walther· Lev.gue o. Ah the :i.J• convention 1.n J!ay !J. 192'7, they col-
lected (;43.0 11 8:l towc1..'l:'d ·the puvch.asa of' e. film Pl"o ject;orJI 
slides, and supplios for tho Di;3pense.ry.18 Thoy also con-
trib·u'hed to -che sup:-;>ort or D1 ... }?i!."Ltx1 ru:iq ag:t•oed to raiae 
. -.,-.,,,,. 
l7A., Ao Brux; tiMiasionacy A, A. BituX at Work A.."tlong the. 
Moalenm of :t.<1d:ta., " ~• elt,,,,. p ., · 3(i4, 
18 H tt ' ll V T.1 i3rand .. ff dQ tad DoCentOOl._ A. A . :arux, Le. ar vO ,o 11 . • • .. 
20,. 1927:, B. P, Hit 
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$1~000.00 a year.19 In 19271 t he Lea8U8 contributed 
$1,270.00 for this work •. 20 
During 1927, Mrs~ Brux was doing medical 't\'ork:, aasis·ted 
by an I ndi an nurse 11 who accompanied her on visits to neigh-
boring villages o During February she reported .forty-f'our 
nev, ca s e s :i i n a ddltio11 to those who were t~eated pe·riodi-
cally. In h is mission report.? Dr. Brux reported that t wo 
men we1.,e prepo.1.,i ng for baptism. He also asked the Board to 
c a ll another• raiss i onary to work ill Ve.niyam.badi.21 
On Sund a.y9 1larch 19ti 1928, Stephen Rifaey, a i\-iuslim born 
Arab and a Turk by nationality., was received into membership. 
Dr o J3rux vrr i t0 s 1 
Stephen R:i.faey ha.a been my right band in the work at · t he 
prens a nd ln the reading room ai11ce he came last August,, 
and h0 ·w:J.11 be t he man entrusted with the running of 
our 11e \'1 pr ess ~ • • He is vorsed 1n photography and 
phot oeng1~sving , His nine yea.rs' training in ·the mili• 
tary academy in Constantinople has given him a ~~ne prac-
t i ca l educa tion and made him a very useful man. · 
Dur i ng the aame ·year, Dre Zwemer, in delivering a aeries 
of lectu:i."'es in Madras , ausgested that; a. monthly survey of 
!¥!'l..1~ lim l i t e1.,at"t: .re be published in South India. The Jria.d:t•aa 
Representat i ve C.b.i>istlan Council Committee on :.ioslem Worl 
19sout h VJiaconsin Walther Leagt,ex•, II (December, 1925), P• 1. 
20walther ~eaaue Distric~ Workers Bulletin, II (June, 
1927). 
21A. A .. Brux, "Letter to the Honorable Board of' Foreign 
Missions»" datecl March 9, 1927, B. F. M. 
22A. A. Erux, "wtt er to Rev. Brand/' dated March 21, 
1928., B. F tt M. 
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aokad ·Dr,, ?n~·ux to u.ndort:ake its yubl1cat1on, oince he seemed 
to pe t he onl y ln:'lt=rnionaJ;"y :ln tho field \11th t:ra1nin:s 1n 
I s la.mic a B.nd a kno11le-de;o of Ju.,abio .2~ 
In No,.rsmbor., 1028 0 Ravo ancl. 1lrs 9 .Ralph J., Burow IU'riv0d 
in V!l.niyambtadi t o \·101~1c with Dr . Brmt. Aft3r He v . Bm"'ow had 
a.t 1ce11dtH.l the J..an[;tmze· a.ohool ~1.n Kodail-"'..annl., t ho two ·~rorked 
togetheJ? until 19:51 when Dr. Br:u:x: left on furlough. 
Rev~ '.i...,ur ow vm:s gi~a<lunt ed £1 .. om Concordia Semina ry J> st. 
Louis ;i on J une 81,1 1928 and vms a.xtend.ad a call to 1,~ualim. 
, ror!i:: by t ho Eonrd of Fore i gn Miosiona on Uay 16, 1928 " On 
D"a:i. ... 1ng 1930 hr:) ra611.larly at t ended the. Rendinr.; Room and 
helped Dr~ 3.J.~m;. wi th the evengoJ.:l.s ·tic work. The rjia s ion 
bought a'lothor pres a , the only one of 1 ts kind :tn South I n• 
c.U.t\ v1her 0 .Persinn~urou print:tne wa.i;1 poss ible. Re g1llar a.t-
tC',I'.l.dcn1.ce cont im'.ed a'b the Heading Room and Dispons :ary. Prot1 
ei ,. l,, ·'- ·1-'.o ~.:.\., ""' .fiftc .... n parsono v:i.s:tted the Reading Room dnil:y. 
bout one 1w.1f o.:: t hotlo ·mn•e £;!ual:lms •. Regulaz, lecturos rmre 
b.elda Re v . Burou took ovei• the To.mi:J. lectui .. ea on Ylodnesday 
eveni nG~ 
9 
and Dr, J3I.,ti=:~ hold lmt;lish loct~oa on Sm1do:y even-
i1lgs and u1 ... d'u ! e ctur.es on Fx'idEcr, Opposition continued a.nd 
a Mtml i :ra r;ho owned a s hop QCross the atroet from the l: es.di~ 
23A 11. Brux "I..,ei;ter to the Eonorable Board or Fo!.oaign 
• • 1 1n20 1·• "., .. 1 L!io D ions"'·" d& ted June £0, .,, · , :>• •· • r • 
24Reo.ort1s of tbe 15. F . r.~. 
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:wom kep'i:; u clo~,~ ·m1.tch on c.J.l '.::ho ,~nte!'ed •. ~5 111n ·th$ ,·:eek .. 
· l·~r :.:.n.ar1:ot on So. tm.,<..1~.y nft.smoom! a -'cant wna put u.., for> the 
enJ.e of n:tble. and t:.e111:!:pttu.,e pr.11•ts ant1 fo!' fzt'=>e dist..:r:tbution 
·of 'h!'tto t:;-. ii i"'5y::ito,::.o..tic disi~ibut:i.op of trt1c·co was ca1"1"3.e<l on 
p<~rl.od:i.ca11y :ln tho tciw·n~g6 
In 1U3l;i D:..;~'° Br>nx lleturned to. the Sta teEt on fu::..,lougt~ 
On Octo r.::,..::,r- 12, 1932 ho J.o.i't: tha a~x-vi.e'e or the 1;ass1on"27 
Oene n1og5.os in n:ttt;·i;hew, am.t J.,uke, ugainou the !-1osle1US ·,;ho 
Di..,~ f51.•\).X v'm'tJ..st h!!!.ve done. e;-.:callflnt , :01llc.111 a.nd t hEt.t be io 
n 'i;i.11 ·'voi.,y m1t1c;h :t•oopeo'i;od'' a,nri loved. 28 
nov.. Eu:r.•ovr oa.:i:•riod. on the Ticr:rk 1.n Van:i:yaJ:1.'badi o ri. ttel".d.-
f'trwe u t; '!.;he ;)i~penst.U"Y cleclil'led, s1noe t:!le ?,11 .. ,al:Ln!l l(01)t a 
clooe rm. t ch mad then b:r'ou.sht p:i. .. os.stu,e t ,o bear on all ,,ho 
25Ao !\ o Bl"~X, Repo! .. ·c t o tho Board of Foreign }~issiona .,tt 
i1 od-e, 13., :;:, • 1;;. 
26":Ra.citia Lu.th,erana t\l"O told of i71sa1onEtr'J1 s ciroubl.es /' 
Th~ ~-,.o:i.ne Sournni-Nevzs, tr:ny 12,, l95lo 
.......... . . ___ d , , , . , 
27 H0c •J-rda t;Jf t b.a B. i,l - . 
' 
2~eat Uah.11, "I~tteJ• ·;.l> 
15.!> 1954. 
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ins Roo2ll in tiow1.1. ·i;o e. ~ooM in ths hostel on our com-
p ovnd.. M.2•s o J,s.r.i.e; hor: conser..ted to 't!\.J!G charGo t,£ t,his. 
\·!~l:'k." 1iil:' ·df'0 ',;!ill mH.dst her. Dr. ~ohnaack will most 
1 :il<:ely muk.0 re!;ula1 .. vl:iit;o ho'L'o. Ura . Lans., !.!l~so r.~on, 
and a .., B1.ble womz1n nho livec on the ccmpour..d nnd who t'.ids· 
Rev• 1.iaz1.g ~ ~1111 be i~iveh a splentiid onpoi .. ,;unity to !llake 
contc.c t ::: with !Und.u ::md 1,:oh.•u,ltiiodun woma-n. If any !tiohar,i-
1oodan -.1en co:nw f or t1"ont2na·nt:, 1 will bo on hand to 
speak: ·~o 'Ghor.t of. the Grat?:~ Ph:,vaician.29 
an.d ulso {;a ve t hem ix1 t i.10 Go:v:ltlda.purru11 achoo). and in Pel"Il• 
o.mbut . ' Sc.ni.e ~St.·rnJ.:Llll coll11gc s tudent~ continued to come to 
tlle bunr;3.lo:1 ;.., t the :mis :.,ton oot~otmd.so Shoi>t evo.ngo1:1.zt1o 
n i~'Ar~, ) C'1..-. · ,. ~· ' "' • • ,a'-4 .... l , .. ,. , ) v :Ll, .. u!J • 
' . 'l. l oe rr:.a.de " ..... · 
I n. ·this we:~t ,sora.e persmm:1 conto.ct.c could 
On :Sas t:01• Sunday, 19$2., a Hus11m native of Vaniyambadi, 
Abclt:.:U.~t5.f
11 
v:ns o .:,.pt.tzed .. Jla fa.u..1 c01r.e to DJ:1., Bru."-: occasion-
o.11~r t vro ~ro2r s p1."'~vious., H.ev ~ nm•ow had 1nst:xiuoted him 1 .. e g-
u:.un~1:, f."01.i s i:.t re.onths c Jh b:;.p ti:~cd h im 1n the "Urdu langunco 
in ·t;b:e p:i."'oaenc e of ttJ:ta., Bi,ro-..11, l\ov o and !Jra o S. G • Lang, and 
A oouJ.la t i.£ ,~t .. ul a. vtn tchmn}....:er iY.r trade ro1.d soon f'ouud his 
bueines$ dw1.m.11ing a.a t he Huslili1B learned of his ass ociation 
-----~---
29R~ J',, :P.>urow, nLo t tei" to the JJoard o!' Foreign Missions:>" 
dated !<'e bru1u7 n, 1931., :a. P, IiI, 
30:R~ J·~ Bur0\7.? "Letter ·ho Rev. li'o1 &-and," dated April 
7, 1032., B. F. i . 
Sln
0 
,J • BUl"OW., "Q.1.ua.rto~ly Report of 1no310i.i \"JO::!?k.," dated 
Octob<',~ 8# i95l, Ba F. H. 
32R. J.. Burow~ "Latt0 1,. iio the ooai•d of I-'oreir;z1 :Jissions 9" 
da t~d Api--11 7:, 19321 B. F • 1.!. 
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with the mission. Rev. Burow began t.-raining him as an evan-
gelist. Hov1ever, v1hen Rev. Burow took him on an 1t1nero.nt 
prea ching t r i p, the Muslims in Van1yambad1 leal."ned of Ab-
dullatif's witnessi and foroed him to flee.33 
For t he next two years, Rev. Buztow continued his work 
among t he l~uslims, but also helped out in the Hindu mission 
stations. For t he first three months or 19341 he coru;lucted 
service s in Thoraye~i and Govindapuram for ~ev. 1.."JB.rtin L. . 
Kretzmaru~. Itinerant trips were made to Be.rgur, Vengad1sa-
muttrum, and .Jngadevi, where there were Muslim communities 
and audiences ror his lectures and film preaentations.34 
Other trips were made to Krishnag;r1, Allangayam, and Mela-
patt i, where trac t s were distributed.35 
Work a t t he press also continµed and a Tamil catechism., 
Rupprecht' s Bi ble History Notes,36 and Christmas programs 
were print;ed:, as well as the tracts, "Faith," "White Gar-
ment.," "How do ,..,1e obtain the Kingdom of God?," "The True Re-
ligion:,'' and "Works of Merit."37 
33R. 3
0 
Burow, "Report of :Moslem Mission Work," dated 
January 19, 1933,, B. F. M. 
34nReport of Missionary R. J. Burow," dated April 10, 
1934, B. F. M. 
35"Quarterly Report of Missionary R. J. Buz-ow," dated 
October 11, 1934, B. F. 11. .. · 
36,rnepoty of Missionary R. «: .. Burow," dated April 10, 
1934, B. F. 'M. 
37R. J. Burow, "Statement of Press," dated Banuar.r 1, 
1933t B. F. 14. 
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During 1934 the missionaries working among the Hindu 
congrega tions were understaffed and frequently asked for 
Revo Burowts services. The policy of the Board bad been that 
he should work only among the Muslims. In December, 19·34, 
however, .Director Frederick Brand wrote: 
Wh ile we were happy to see that you are earnestly about 
our Fa t her's business , we feel that we should not limit 
you1 .. e.c ti vi ties any longer to the work among t he ?iloham-
medans, but should extend it also to the Hindua.38 
Re v. Bui .. ow resigned on January B, 1936. 
Malabar and Resumption in Vaniyambadi 
The nex·b impetus for Uusli:m work by the Lutheran Church--
Missouri Synod did not come until 1945, when Dr. Henry Nau, 
a f ormer missionary in India, helped form "The Society for 
the Promotion of Mohammedan Missions." Its First General 
Meeting was ehld on June 13, 1945, at the Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church~ Baltimore, Maryland. At this time, Dr. Nau, presi-
dent of I mmanuel Lutheran College in Greensboro, North Caro-
lina~ was elected president of the Society. Other officers 
were Rev. E. F . Engelber t, vice-president; Rev. R. L. Lanaeck, 
secre tary; Jar. w. B. R. Rhyne, treasurer; and Rev. L. F. 
Frerking , member-at-large of the Executive Committee.
39 
/•, 
1.rhe Socia ty undertook the publication of ihe Minaret in 
38Frederick Brand, "Letter to Rev. R. J. Burow," dated 
December 13, 1934, B. F. Ilf. 
39nReoort of the First Gene~al Meeting,"~ Minaret, I 
(Septemb~r~ 1945), a. 
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t he 1nto.rost of J'1uaJ.im misa:to1.111. In the first 1saue it 
otate~: 
Tl .e ~i>oc :'.l.ety i'c>1, 1;ha 2romotio11 or r~olmn~ .. :ocla.Yl ;ass loiw 
!:~l:lc.1 :ls::r~1fm t h is pape:r1 ia an 01~ea..l'llzat:1on ,,ith.111 t he 
,,i:1..m10;.t-..'lli Syr:.od.. It cloos not intend to start !'.'!oharinodo.11 
I'!ias:1.ons e It bo.i.:toves t hat t his 1o t he dut y a:'1.d orlvi -
l or~0 or t 1 ,e uhol a Chtu. .. ~h. I t ·wanta to br :i.ne t his - ,,.,"ea.'i, .. 
.,.. n ·"' 0 ,.., '! 1 ~ • bl n Lr .,,, ._, v i u.1.. m.:..ss :i..onn.ry P !'O OZila ba.1. ore t he eyes of t :10 
O?.wch.:, a ~1cl ii; tto.nta to move t~e Church to action 
t:t.:: .. .,oti~;h 1 wo ei;:1st1ng o.genoioa. :::U 
I::.1 ko0plne with h:11s ?,Jolicy, ·~!la Soc:lety continued 9ub• 
l 'l 00:1:; ·1 Q·°1'1 '"' <• 17'i1"" ?II •) tt,,.,~aJ• 
- .,_ - - '"'' - ~ .. ;J-..i.~Q'b JI and iasuod o·Gudy holpo m'ld t 1"0.cts. 
• 
On OctolJGr :~49 1946, t he l~ocutiv~ Comnuhtoe met with the 
Boa :t•c. 0 ·'"' l'ito~"O i (;'VI ~J:R" n,;, 1 0 1·1n , J. •• tJ •u .... .l.uf/J ~ u., • 1.l'h.e Board bad call ed 1..-wo cund1-
d a '~0 a i'~-<>(x.1 Conoordio. Son i:naey,_ !Vi;. Louis, but both b.a.d decll~-
1 . .. 1
. Al 
0( "GJ:.0 ca l a e -
In 19<l7$ t he nouthoaete1"'?l District :mlldo the foll ovdn6 
r.osolved t hat tho S0uthea3tern District petition t he 
convent ion of Synod in 1947 to inauguro.te o.nd cru;,r.-y on 
agg..,,osa1:110 w.1as1on woz>lt az!long tho i-!oslonUJ; an<l be it . 
fu.rthol., 
:-1cnol11e<l ., t ha t vro urse Synod to undertake Moslem m:i3-
r'.l :1on ·aork i n e }('rg;l.n terI>1tory, TlhOl"'G t ho Gospel light 
does not shi11~h :i: 
:I1he Be.at;ei,n. D1str1c t made a airoil.Bl' overti.wa, and Synod 
"t1ecloi?od. :1:cself. road}' and willing to enter t iJe t-:obwmnede...'l 
40g . Nn.u, t' 11b.e call of , ':i?he ttinnret' A Reprint Fror.i Om"' 
Fil?at Ist>ue, 1' The n1narot, ! (Septen1ber, 191...\5), ? • -41E . Fi! Engelbert, " A !.ieat~.ne With t ~::.e Boa...'P'd of li'or e10'.'l 
1',Tioai ono," ~ tt1naret, I:t (Deoembor, 1940), 6. · 
~~ 1. }fau, "A Test and A Cbnllene;e~" ~ r.u.nai-.at, II 
( MS.!"'Ch 1 1947) 1 l. 
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LTisst on .f'ie1de O Synocl ch.:,\:r:>ged the 1''orei3n .Ll1as~on Board to 
proceed, n.nd. 3.or·;; 0 uho u.oc!sion ot' r-1heiae and \7hen to bon :l.n c.:;, 
h1 t he l1B~..d'3 of t ho F'o1~eig11 !;-r:toa::.0£! ·Boa:ro.. ~rtor bnvin_s con-
aid0r?od t ho :riepz;er:10nt;a:t:1.m'l. of' thoae poopla who e.ro espocie.lly 
int01"eo t{1d in ::1osl0m nissions. "48 \ . 
ay 1948 3 c i;mcJida teo J!en .. ny Otten and iToh.\'l (rall had acc~pt .. 
ed ·i,;lle calla ·to nuelim r1o?>k o ,Tolln Gall vms gradua tod fro.m 
Gonco:.ro.:ta. f>or:dnr1ry i n 1947 e Dt1.~ir1g t he neJ>.t yeo.r he ntutlied 
:ln t he 2,cLool or. 1·.'.:issiona at Concoi.,dia in a poo t-gz,acluo.ge 
course ., :'P.J.J.e top:toa for h1s :&1.chelor' s and ~ast01 .. • .!I Theses 
ttt t he ~o:n:l.:::!Ctl:1Yo he oreon:tzod a i::tu1lin f,iisaiCin s,;;uc1y C,roup. 
1~ :10 of.' t ~10 rrtuuo 1t s in t h is oli:urn., E~nes t · Hafu"'l and Roland 
.Miller·:P l~ tel" al.so \1eut into J;l\lolir.1 wor1z.
44 
Ee,a1."J· O-tt<3rJ. \70.S o;-adtm ted i'l .. om Conco1.,dia Semii'lllry 11 st •. 
Louis;, 1n 1948. Dul"int: 194:6 ... 49, he and Gall o tudied at the 
Kennedy Sc hool of ;,'iiasio21s a ·t r!artf'ol'd, Con..viectiou'i:l• The 
Society m1p:}o,.-..·cE>d thoil" schoolinr:; to . the extent of (~2760.00o 
45 
It a.lac o :;:'fe1 .. et1 to f.amd Dro Mau trith the 1w·.-, :missioruu.,'ies" 
since he ue.s an 02tp0:i.~iencec1 m:tas101llll:70 Accordinsly in lS49., 
431{,. Hau, "Vl'hnt ?low?"• ~ 1,11nf:lrot, nI (September, 
l94Yl):, l. 
~ecords of tl10 Recorder's Office, Oonoord1a Se~.inary, 
801 DeUun., st •. Louis,. M:tsn-ouri. 
4q'-'Executive Cororil1ttee Ueoting,n ~ :M1.ne,ret, IV Olnrch, 
1949), 10. 
70 
Dro mru :i:'Ouignod as Pi."'eai<lon·~ ru1<..l p1.,ofosaor of Im.umuel Gol-
let.1e~ '11!:le 1,i:laaionu~y nonro of t.ue Synodicnl Conference., of 
whic.1 ho \1P..ti a 100mbo~, also granto<.l him a loavo 0£ o.bsonce. 46 
1:r..,~:'l.ns t1ho H(:1 y cfl1>s 3 ·iihe Society deciqed thnt rwrk should 
l>c tJ tar•-:.· . .od o:lther' :Lr~ Sana.udaj (Simliah), Iran; Stu.cu1;.!lniyah; 
Ir£l.q; 01<> :ln I~ox1c1otun and Dm:)ftW Pl"'ovinc00 of tho Anr;lo- 'E:g~"'P· 
·i.;:'.b:1n. 81..'.dau,. 4? Iro.q, ho,.,evar, ,~s elose.d to Clu.,:tstian !:!:ta..:. 
s iom1:J.7:1.es .11 co !i'.'m"d.1eh t0r1•i toey in Iran we.a the .f.'ielc1 fin-
ally cons ~.de:t"~d fl 
Or1 ;rt,-..ly 2.5~ 1948» John G·nll was oon?luiosioned il.'l st. 
1~~>.ke as J:.~v~x1.ge11cu l . Luthe11un OhUl.'Jch f:'•,t ·croydonp i.,an.t1ayl vanin 
by th0 .:~ovo ,:;~IJ W., !{oh1.li1eie1~., Hen..ry Otten \7tls oommios1onac1 
.1n 
ou :rlJly :~2 .~ 19<1:9 at El k River., U:tnnosQta b",f his fo.tller~ - -'> 
irA Soptembo:i.~ 9 1949 1 Di_,,. 1~au lef't fo1~ Ira11 t"1he2"e he 
,70'...!ld iY.rrvey the £:i..eld imd propa!."O tho ,·,uy for 1-1ov. :::all und 
Rov ~ C',nd. ~;!J."::i . Ot ·~ea., On tho basi::J or tb.o report ·i.;1--,..at he 
m.t1.de, t l10 lJof.l!'d decidecl to pootpone woi•.k among the ~(wds arid 
to ooc in ... mi:.;s:lon on tbe !,~alabr..r Oor.i.st or South In<!ica. in;. 
stead. 4g Iil"• Nau then joUl,noyod to India an<l awaited the 
othex> 11tis s S.oi:1a!1ioa. 
--·-----· .... ·--
46 •• L .. Ii!'i.nuecl{, «zero "IIotU'," ~ ta.~retg V (June, 
l949)a, 6. 
4'7nJ'.' ..... ~othe:• Poaoible FieJ.d," ~ Hinnrot, I V (S0:9tar.1oor, 
194:8) 11 7o 
48Re.corda of B• F. M. 
49 tt T'"'n 1 n 'i1lle illinnrO t. V (:i)ecem-- R •. L 4 Lal'lde.ck1 .uu Doo s ... on, _ .... ..,....-...-·" 
be~., 1949) ~ ~ .. 
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O''\ ,.~,,.,..,...,. ,,,.~ "' 9 ''0 ~ .. l •Jc.\~ v,!! , .,u s, .. , . ... ;.) IJ Q .f.o.:~vrell a9rviee for ·the depnrtinz 
·-o Of>•.., "1 c· ·i .•• • , .. , '·1r· o .;i. . \. • , .-. c.~ t.,_,, ,.!t ft On f':7a1"nh 30 11 thoy sailed fi'om :i:1e\'I York on 
the S ., S il S tee l Di::i:1eeto1., and docked in Mnclr.•tuJ 011 Hay s.3J. 
Af'te:~  r1c:l t;l :nf~ otho1, mirrnio11a1"ies of the Missouri Synod in 
South IncUn;, ·they r.~ t H11 ,, Hau ,.n Co.lieut on Fay 10.52 
111 t ·~0 1·ie~n ·t:tr1ie P Dr •. Hau had. conf'e11l"0d with ths I 11C1io.n 
i',!i :;:n:i i on.u~"~-0s on Husl:lm uo1~ko In the i,tln:utas of ·ch~ Exocu-
t;:J.ve Cor:v:i.::~tce :1 which met 0 1-i Febx-uaey 28., 1950 at Naeoreo:tl, 
i t \"IU. tl :Pooolved: 
1 .. '.3_a~ r10 co:;.1cup honrtily in t he decision to be[;in 
YlO:i."l. a;.:.1m1_:'.: l'.f':.wli.ils on too Tf.alabax• coast in t h e Csl icut 
o:,...0a ,, 
;J i. · .. 1e believe t h£1t the tleoia-ion to rent o. bunc:a;low at 
J?e ~o}..:o for t he oog:trminG is a wiae ona • 
0'lt Yie tir3e t he i lowd to call two a.duitions.l i.lien i'o1~ t he 
Pnsl:!.t1 ml~~:ton work in 19521 t hese t wo men to be pla.oed 
:tn "'nn.iya?}\bad1 to 2~esume the, Muslim !\:J.as:lon t.ro1 .. k o:n tho 
J~a::1 t Coast'., ~~e sugge s t f r.tr.the.t' that the furlough of 
t .i:l.<1r.rn men. ce s 'i'iar.r:;ez·ed in such a v1ay ·i:ihn:c the fiolda 
are !'lot le.ft om.9ty " 
4 . If i t is nob posniblo ror the Board to secure tuo 
110~ f or ·the 't..TaniyM.t'bo.d.i ... fuabu.r .l11ss:ton £ie?-d i n_ 1952, y1e 
ttil~ co.ns:tde1" recmrl.?nending to the .&>ard t~~ t ney col.!. 
a nl!1n from the :i.az;tll J.:;I1ssion fo~ t he worko 
~; • F . Engel ~l"t, " J.?ai"Owell Sorvice," '.fue Bi11f:'.re t 11 VI 
(June, 1950) $ s. 
52J,. Gall s.tld H. Otten, "!Tore We Aro," ~ Uina.1•et:, VI 
(June, 1950)~ 1-2. 
53noanez-a.l Gonfei~nee· ·F..."tcont1.ve Cammi tteo ;Ji1'lutas," ~ 
B!na:net~ VI (J1me, 1950)1 10. 
eo 
Dv..1"1i110 J:amo of 1950,., tho miaaiov.nr1ea made oxtonded 
tow:•s th:rio ... ,r_:..h t;ho BaJ.aoru;, fl.roa.. ':i.uis al"ea is ove1~ sovonty 
Iniloz w:luo and a hti."ldred .f'i£ty mile a long, with a to:tal p op ... 
ule. l':·ion of o\rez-i f:~ mill:ion.,, :tuolutling one and a 11.Q.lf mu~ 
1:lon r.:Iu.alilnn·~ 'ih ~ miaaionarieo souf;ilt a place with n hea'"J'Y 
ooncof~,;_;.1.,&tion cf. m.lt!li!i'l.Ss good r.onds ru.'ld e.ome education.a). 
0:(1 Ju1y 21 anc.\ 22, tho fivat MWJlj,m lli.seion Cont'ere:u.ce 
wao he ld. o.·i.-; 2·ih1po.tta$ Wynr:1.0.tl. Arraugmilants 'Jere r.nde £oi.• 
lru1guazo rJtudJ·~ ru:1d t he members of the Confo1"enco wero Ul'god 
t o m .. t:..lte ~t study of the Mapilln peop.le:a v,ho 15.vod L~ 'Gbe ai.,oa. 
( The Il.ap:l.lltw aro deaoonclents o~ Amb sailors who emne to r.n-
dlo. il'l sae.,;,ol. oz apiooa and ot.h.er l&\tOx»iala - Tllo -Ava.be 
would on:ty s·i.;a~, a shoz•t \'1h1le. Jienco., tho no.Ill3,. Hapill!l., OX' 
~11notho~" ~1 chlL:1.l~n~ ") A road:tng roo1n# literature JI me·thods 
of r,r.eE..ob:J.ng, aooia.1 e.r..d youth vr-ork we1.,e discussed. The 
noccl or a kl:ttio11al wo»lwrs vms e~pl'es.sed..., nm t he· Conf'i!)renoo 
resol vo -l to ur.se t r!.E> Boo.rd ·~o obtain t,10 11dditio1:1al r.,en 1n 
1~1ahar:, and two :tn Van1Jamball:!.. 55 Afte11 the Conference, 
Dre 1-!a.u ~etu1....ned to ·bi.\<; States., arr1ving ~ 13oston on Aueuot 
2n 1~ i:·o f'iO .. 0 9 .:10 e 
---· ------
54Jom1 D. Gall, "exploring 1.rnlc.bs.r/1 ~ 1-f:tnaret, VI 
( Sep tsmbe r, 1950) 11 3, 
55uranutos of tho. Ooµferenoe o£ the r:toalem W.saion,. n 
de.tad Ju.ly, 1.950, 3 , · U" P o 
56"Eo Nau, n~iOl'lle Aga:i.ps, n The Uina:rot, VI (Se9tember# 
1950), 1""2• 
Bl 
With t he help of. tuo Indian Chr:tat1ans, Susaelan and K. 
Lukose9 t he mi s~iooaries boean ~Akins shovt trips on t he out~ 
skirts oi' Gel:1.m.rb~ holtli11g lec'i::lu. .. aa with visual aiaa. 57 
O::i J'LUle 24:? 19511 Dr, Nau wo.a comiU.lsa:1:oned as a ~dssion,,. 
e.cy ·co the Musl ims., ITe a1.,!"iVed .in Vaniyambadi 011 August 7, 
19510 
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On AugllOU 20j t!ia 'l'h il .. ,1 troalem 1Aission Con!'erenoe 
was he ld c.t Von1yci.l11bad:l.~ ·with D!'e ?Jaui Ile Otten., K. Lukoae., 
'bl10 Indian work~t, of the t11.1sJ: im mission, H. Grum:m. ®d n. Hein• 
lein 3 wbo s0.Pvod ~s t he x.1oslem Mission Consultative Committee 
ot: the : ml:1an miss:lon». a~d r!i.o L. Ifretzri1a1m, the General Sec• 
59 ~otaJ:--y o:r. ·t;:1a :C11.dian Miaaion,. p~oeent. 
1.l'hG Coai'01"ence th.a.nlced John Gall,· who had .retUl"lled home 
eo.. ·tbs. t two men be· cal.lecl ft;,-l" !§ualim ·WO~k and that medical 
Reve Otten repo~ed on an area 1n Lle.labEtr uhere 
thaz;e n1--e 1io Obrist~ chm-ohes of a~ kind ru'ld nhore 
t he word "missiouas."'711 e!'ten requiFes o.n explanation to 
tho people ., :ihitJ nreo. extends £row. tbe 11Uambur:--1Jan-
jer-:.t-.r~JnlanPU!'QU ... Pe!'intolma.nna noad eastward to t.ne 
mo1.r."lte!tns : .- :mie area is roughl.y 25--50 miles lons and 
14-... J.8 milas wide. Tho prit1c1pal centez>s sro Wandur1 
?andika:t'd~- K.e.lik.avu, Ka:ruv~s.kundu, und n!elattur. Dan-
chu .. and Pnnd1lm.1"d nro crossroad towns s!tm.ated L, the 
517Hori_ey J (I ot~n, nA ltteht lli,pedi tionD" ~ f:iinal."e!:i:, 
VI I ( J'tme ,· 19-51) ~ 4. 
581-I~m"y J ~ otton, "Letter to the Board or Foreign It!ls-
siona, '' dated A~~it 12, 1951, B. F, M. 
5~"r.Iil'lUtee of the Confo1~noe of tho !,1oslem ti1Dsion," 





~':~:d ~o·~:-01,, ?b11 ... d o~ the a1"en respectively. I'ro::i 
t,\~o. Gou1w ono can ens 11y z>ouoh o:r,:y placo ·• n t .. 10 
J.:ue pozntln t:ton ia :tn.,edoiairi..nntly r::oslOJu. 66 
On ·1;;.he b&s:la of thiti report, ·r.ho Oonf'erenco deeidod. to 
bos l :n wm:•k l n Y.1,mch.u• with u diA!)e11snr:-1 and 11endinr, roo,;14 H. 
0 1-:71 ..... n """"".,.. • .,1,. ~ . li - ~,, u.:t-., c.l.. ..... ;.oo "GO engaee a censod Indian Chris tis.n :modi• 
ca l P~"C.c ·i:;:7.. t i oner f.01• the wo1"k~ 6;1. 
cne of the ru.e. i n ou:1.ldin,ts il"l tl1e \'landm." t a~e.a.r. Chrla tian 
...... , .• - 1• 1·' ~ 1 J ' t ( ,;> , ~ 1 . "·\~J..i.·uY"" . l. v0 ~rn: i. O!' -y pe.1.,so11s o:i. w.u: .. et.i. a . area po1\cenvage 
Y:<:n""e t~ttsl:l:ms) v:I.s:ttod the Room c1.u11y9'62 
.. 
und th.o Gone:,:,u.1 Uon.l-:'Gl"OJ'lCe E.xecutl ve ComMi ttee vmo l2eld., a:t 
v1 ich 'X'he J!ev ~ P:o:i:•tJa::,-1 t· 4, rcoppelmaru.1, Asaistruit .Executive Sac-
reta.X'j· of tb.e Board or F o!'6:tg11. Hiasions1. \7S.G present. 
'-:n.5.s ilte0t:l~, ., "1-n tllo lit;ht of tl'la, experionc.o or tho 
: .... n .~ .... ,  !1 • 1" . 1 ,, /:> ~·-o "11"'lat:x.· ona 'l)e-~"'Ji'>e...... t! 10 .:.'"""' - your si • \"IC.r-3 ne CL ,;o C a!' .LiY vn ... ~ .., • .... "' .,... -
M-~l'llira ::ass ion and t h:e IrJdinn Miss ion. 
60:rbid.. _,. 
61:n~id. -
62Hel'll"Y J • Otten, nTha l7oi~ of Lif'o 1n. the Ws.ndoa>r r,s .. 
zaa11 , u '11:10 Minn:t•et" VII {March, 1952)., !i-6 • -
:the .follo,vil'lf; -r1as one of the reoolutions, uhioh \'Jar; eub-s 
joot to. ·the 1:.1pprovHl oi.' t he home l1on;,,c1.: 
'1:'ho !:tosl0m M:1s o:lon sna.:u. constitute n. district conrer-
once or Gen.10):>t.il Cor,.forenca nrld ubnll enjoy the uar.w 
pr,1 vil e gea and r:t[);:its ae ·the other d1atriet co1u'e~ 
ences w:J"i:;h :i:vegard to· allooa:;:;1on of 1niss,.onarios, fin ... 
auce :::i s gene.rr:tl ac.l.rll1nia1t•,•a ·i;:i.on of ,.,ork and roproocn·ca-
't:ton on t he G C Execut ive Con1;;1l1 t ·t;oe. Thia 110!i.1em Dio-. 
tr-:l.ct shal l httvo .i"e1'.>:i;•osanttition on other G C C'Ola-}•ltte0a 
·whei1 t he r.~os:tem ldtns:ton foels t he need for t his~ 6",:, 
·.E'he d :tope.nf.i·:;'.1 .. y 1.n rJandtt:{' was opened in April, 19520 
Dx- . :i1rn~· J°' .. b.t"(::).hnm," i, Chr i sti a 11 Ind:.i.an doctor- &erve1 ·hhe r1ta ... 
a ion., rm \'Jel l as L{:i:-u • A• Th.omn.s, a compoU?).de~ 41 Durin~ Octo-
ber s, o. i .. e~·; col:.4:,>1.)U.."l<le 2:1 , ItJ.:-"" Po· I.!~ Vtu•ghoae; l7h o had 1•ecently 
fii-:.iahod h -.s tx1aininfr in tho Pz,esb1te:t1ian ; ·1s:3io11 Y.fos91 tal 
r1;:r,e1 Va~ghe:se also s.s.sisted :1.u the 
pemrnry ., 
I n the f:i..1 .. s t; aix iaontha of operai;ion., £orty-f'1ve hundred 
pa'!:.:lo:n:ta v,ere t:-eo.tod:, tilth tln a.ttl;lndance of f or ty-threo to 
ei0hty ... e i r,;hi; pa.tlonts a da:y,. Over half of tho pati e n ts wore 
r.iual:tm6 '):he eva!l{;elis t i c ,1orl: wa.s under cono ide,t1e. tion,. n i n.c& 
fu,. 9 T,u.k:one had :t'ee:lGl).ed, 64 ?ih. .. Kt} Satyru'lOsan r.r.ta ap901'nt ed 
t 0J!l!)o1"ari l y t o f i ll tl::.0 vaco.11ey. Ee llad charge of tb.e Ren dine 
63"n1osle1~ M!l.saion .. ! ndian Mission Relations., n mirn.ri;oa of 
a: i:uoetl ng of the Z\(oalen1 nia~ion, the !-!oslem Miso1on Consul-
t,ative CorJWli.tt e~ , and tho Ganera.l Conference r~eeu,a1vs Cot,... 
mi t t ee,. dated Pebruary l.O,. 1952.t n. F . M~ 
64n1J:t:r:.utes of t he t.:ioe:le:rit J,!iao1on1 6th Coni'erencs ~ Oct•• 
Obe:r> 31, 19.52~" B.o F·. 1,t",~ PP• 3--4i.e 
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Room and was engaged in translating tracts.65 
On November 19,. a branch dispensary was openea 1n Pan-
dikad, elf-J 1t miles south of Wandur • . On the first day, tuen-
ty-nlne patients were treated and several books were sold. 
The plan was to operate the branch dispensary one day a ~eek 
until the pa tients grew too numerous.66 
In Van iyambad1, Dr. Nau was doing evangelistic work and 
carryine on famine relief. This was carr1e~ on with funds 
donated by churches and individuals 1n the States. Whenever 
possible , the funds were used to create work pr~jecta.67 
On January l, 1953 11 he . baptized a thirteen year old r,tuslim 
' 
girl, at Kl"ishnagiri. 68 Arrangements were made ·.to g1 ve her 
paren ts Christian instruction, and to move the family in 
case of Muslim persecu·c1on. 69 
On January 28, 1953 Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Hahn arrived 
in India. Rev. Hahn was graduated· from Concordia Seminary 
and at Toronto Vniveraity, Rev. Hahn bad prepared himself in 
es.!!2.!£., PP• 1-a. 
66Henry J. Otten, "Letter to Dr. Schmid), Rev. Koppel-
mann and Members of the Board," dated November .20, 1952, 
B. F. M .. 
67"Famine Relief," Th.a Minaret, VIII (December, 1952), 6-7.· -
68"News From the Field,"~ Minaret, VIII (April, 
1953), 1. . . . 
69n. Nau, "Fatima (Am1na),1t ~ Minaret, (December, 
1952), 2-3. 
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a special way f0:r Muslim WOl'k.. Re had studied Arabic and 
wo:r,Jr..ed f'or ?i!'us l:tm l'!isaiona 1n the Muslim Study Group at the 
Seminary . He was connnissioned in st •. Jobn•s Lutheran Church$ 
Toronto ., by DI' . Vlilliam Arndt. 70 
Vaniyrunbadi ·with DJ., . na:u. 71 
Rev:. Hahn was to wol'k in 
For the work i n Malabar$ the Mual1m Mission called Mr. 
Pq V~ David, a formal' catechist in the Indian M1sa1on, who 
had received s eminary training. 1~. David \'las ordained and 
commiss:lo11ed 1...~ TriVB.J."'ldrUtn on March 22, by Mias·ionary M. L. 
Kr
, · 72 
e-cZlD!.l.n.71; a.a the first Indian pastor for wol'k among Muslims. 
Rev. Da.vid oogai, work in Wa.ndur 111 April. He is active in 
the l~aa.d.:tng- Room and i n individual contacts. Mrs. David ia 
a des.cones a . '73 
Ab the Se11011th Moslem Mission Oon.fel'ehee in Koda'1ranal 
on May 10, 1953: DJ?. rta.u gave the i'ollowing repol't on l:i..is 
To pre.pa1"0 myself' properly for the work among 1~tuslims, 
I have continued nry Urdu ~tudias. by working w1'bh a mun-
shi every day, early in the morning and at evening., 
reading and conversing v,ith him in Urdu. I a.m now. able 
to do e vangelistic l'fOrk 1n Tamil am Urdu. The la·c;ter 
language. I use regulairlY no'W in teao.hing about 20-30 
70Recorda of the Reoorder•s Office; Concordia Seminary, 
801 DeMun, s t~ Louis, M1s$ouri. 
171,1u1nutes of ·t;he Moslem Miss ion, n da tad May 10, 1953 ~ 
B. F . M·~ P• 1. 
72~•;. P• 2. 
73H. J. Otten, "Ordination of Rev. P. v. De.v1d," ~ 
Millaret , IX (August, 1953), 9. 
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women., · men ~ and oh:Udren in Tii"upatur and instructing 
Adul Razak in Krishnagir1. I have made contact with 
J.'i\'1:;i l ima i n .Ambu:;." , ru.1.d beyond Ambur on the 108th :mile on 
the roa:d to Madras, in Medupalayam, in Vaniyambadi and 
vth e:t~ place-s. The Muslim family in Kizhmuzhingi 1: 
cared !Or by Pastor Solomon because they can follow in-
stl"'uc·laomJ in Tami l. ine baptizQd girl (14 years old) 
!;ill, I hopef be admitted into the Ambur boarding school. 
I hope ':.'T!~ can some day ma..lte use of her in Muslim women 
t;cr.rk., s ince she speaks both Tamil md Urdu and can read 
bt·1t not U.."lde1 ..s tand Ara bio. During the last nine mont~ 
I havo re~ularly gone two times per week into the sur-
~o~ding villages together with Past<>!' Phiiip an;d J"obn, 
Cs:c;eehis t Swamidosa, the headmaster of the P'Udtll" school, 
and occas i onally with other teachers. We hava visited 
close to 100 villages. We have tound vdlling hearers 
everywhere . Only in two villages we met with some op• 
pos iti on. These evangelistic tours ape being continued. 
We have n ow divided into two teamrJ. One team, on Mon-
day raornings, is visiting nearer villages on bikes; 
whil e the second -ce8.lD. goe~ in ey car at the same time 
t o t he mo~e distant villages. I hope these evangelis-
tic t ou1-as will prove infective and the time will coma 
when in our Pallar river va~ley every village will be 
vis :tt ed r egt1lnrly by our Amez•ioan and Indian evangeJ.-
is ts. Th1a seems to ~ the time when peop194 will lis-ten. This time should be used to tho full. 
Rev. Otten · revie,ved the trork in \Vandur ~ Bes ides the 
wn·rk bei ng done in th~ neading Room.- by discussions .; and by 
visual aids,; a a·l:iall in the 'Ueekly villages markets was rent-
ed in. order to diaplay available books o...Tld disti~ibu·iie tracts• 
The dispenaal";i" bad finished its £irat year of operation. A 
total of 17;175 patients was treated during the £1rat year~ 
Seven hundred•seventy•one of these were treated in Pandikad~ 
or t he total ; about six thousand were new patients. J,tr. 
Vargt:ese continued to sorv& as compounder and Hamsa as an 
74"M1nutes of the ?Aoal.em ritiseio!'l~ ~! dated May 10~ 1953, 
B. F 0 M., PP• 2~3. 
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ordei"ly. 75 
N. App1.ikuttan waa sent to the mission to take charge of 
the Reading Room :ln Wand.ur,. ainoe Mr. Ke Sntys.neaa.n entered 
the sew.:tn.az•y in Ne.e;-0rcoil., :r.tr·. App~ttan l:te.d studied in 
the Lut;hora:n High ~chool in Tri vandrum and completed two 
yea1-;s oi' nollege .. 70 
The fourth miaaio:nal'y to be call.ad to 1ttuoli:.1 nork was 
Rev. Role.n<.1 E., Miller. Rev. Miller was graduated £rem Con-
cor·dia Sem.:i.nax•y.? st .. Lou:t.3, ?clillB!'Jl.llJi, 1!l 1952, and attended 
77 
t,he Xeri.noo.:>7 Schoel of 1M.!3si:ons the f'"ollov,ing yea1~. Rev. 
Millo1 .. r.,o.s co1:Irt11sti1ona& on Jun.3 7, 1953, at L1el.villo.,. sas-
ka ·t~~JE>i'Jlln " Canada., by B:,~ .. o. :H . Scl;..'"nid.t. Ea arrived in Bom-
bay on Septa:(ftber 11. 78 Rav. &nd M.!'a. M1lle:r a.re en.gaged in 
On October 19, 1953, the ~ighth Cor~eronca ~~ ·t;hc Mos• 
len; ~li:1.s~ion was hold £it Wa.ndur.. LT . ?ia:u -nas plannhl§ t;o 
Jaa.ve In.die. in April, so the Coilf~.~l.{nca requ~st3cl, that the 
Boa.!"J. ca ll a r.!!1.:c. i'rom the 1954 g1~duat:tr1g class ot' OonQordia 
Semir..s.ry to :.i:•eplace him. 
Dr. Iim.u made an t\vo.ngeliam 1,epo1•t on the wot"k beillg 
76H J Ott "N Appukutte.n,,,. _The .Minaret; IX (August _ • • en, • 
l95Z)., 13. 
77R • .,. 
- • .is. 
The n1naret, r.x {August -;Jiller, "' T..11.nnk You1 n 
l.953) ~ 12,. 
78ReCO:tPdS of n. F· M. 
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done in Van:1.ya.mbad:t. Rev. and ?~s. IIahn had made "remark-
a b1e p r ogr essH in t heir study o.f Urdu, and ,1are help ing ,11th 
ins ·l:ir1..1ction work o.t .Tripa t ·im.r. 
Th0 weekl y ·t:n.iP,s to Krishnagir1 and instruction thei'e 
of: the haki m Adul Haza.I:: and the former tea cheJ:1 Majeed 
·he.v0 be en oon'i:;inued. Majeed departed f'l"om this vale of 
t e a.r e c1.urlng August, and I hope, entered into his :rest 
wi t h the Lo:t•d trhom he kneu and v0ry t i midly conf'eased 
in his home·. Razak .has been instructed for years by 
Bro . Mi chal k and oy ma. Ile is willing to be baptized, 
but n.Q.t just novr • . Thai~e are some obstacles in his .fam.l),o 
ilya for instance, the w~ading of his daughter which 
just now is under contemplation, the obstruction by his 
oldest s on$ etc., etc. We do not sufficiently appreci -
a t e the t roubles into which n Muslira gets when he :makes 
a bold and open cont'eaaion of Cbris·t, After l'Jajeed·• a 
demise J. have kept \lP oontact with his '71.fe and family. 
1. have now encouraged his cla.ugh~r together with the 
wi dow to r ead t he Gospel of Luke, and I am aski.."lg ques-
tions a bout what they have read. I can ff6 into Majeed'a 
house and freely speak u1th the 1.mnates. 
Weekly visits were ma.de t o Tripattur nhere tha mission~ 
aries ins t ruct betTieen tuelve and twenty Muslim woman and 
some child.r.eh . Ura. He.ht, conducts a sewing class of ten 
girls. In · Vaniysmbadi, Dr" Nau spoke to the students of the 
Islami a..'t-J. Collego 011 "The Christian Conception of God.nSO .1.\ 
Mualh"l 't'1onie .. n is being 1natructed 1n Ambur. Lectures are 
given a t ·che tra:1,ning sohool in Ambur, and Urdu ia being 
taught a t the Concordia High School 1n an attempt to interest 
the young Indian Christians in Muslim Missions• 
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79":Minutea of the Moslem Mission," dated October 19, 
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80Ibid • ., P• 3. -81Ibid•• P• 4. 
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In Wa11dur s; the Mission bought o.n eight-acre plot of 
ground whi ch was located near a new h1gh· school "a half . , 
mile fr.om t he main junction of tom1." On this ground, a 
dispensary~ doctor's houae, compov.nder's house, and mission• 
ary bu.."1.ga.low will be built v,i tb. f'unda allocated from the 
Conquest .fox• Christ collection. 82 
At t he Conference, Rev. ot·ben reported that · the work on 
the dispensary and bungalow he.d begun. These two rnrl.ldings 
and 1:;he doc t or's house are to be completed by June l" 1954.83 
Th.e Conference also urged Dr. Nau and: Rev. Hahn to pre• 
pare an Urdu Catechisra. The M:lsa1onaries also felt a need 
i'o:r a. shor t; Ui.,du B:tble History. It also requested Dr. Nau 
"to c omp.l le a manual or booklet which would embody- the re-
sult of hi s study and experience in approaching Moslems with 
t he Gospe1.n84 The Mission Board also asked Dr. Mau "'to pay 
a vis i t to Lebanon and report on the situation there. with 
refer e11ce to the Christian work in general."
85 
The Lutheran Hour, sponsored by the ·'Lutheran Laymen's 
League of t he Lutheran Church~·?il:saouri Synod is bei~ 
broadcast; in India. On the East Ooaat, a branch of'fice is · 
s·2H. J. Otten, n13u1lding Plans 1n Wan.door," ~ Minaret, 
IX (August, 1953), 12. 
83"Minutes of' the Moslem Mission,'' dated October l.9, 
1953~ B. F. M. 1 P• 5. 
84Ibjd., P• 9. -
85"Br1ef News," The Minaret, IX (December, 1953}, 12. -
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maintuinec1 1-n Madras. 'l'b.is office is teying to t1nd time fer 
the Roiw on tho AJ.l•'.l:nd.:t.a Radio.. On the Weat Coe.st, The 
:t,uthe.J?ar•. I{our in broadoar.it ovor l~dlo Goa 1n U1•du am elevEJn 
A b1·BG.1.ch ofi'ioo in Lebanon ia ltaintained \"r'i. ·ch Mr. c. F. 
with i;he r,u;;he1,,&n Orient Mlc1sion f;l.nd now opera tea o. boys t 
home in Lebanon. The p:t:'og1 .. a1u is b.roadcas,t onoe a month in 
Ar·o.'~)ic \) v0l" Rauio Lebw:1on. It ia al.so broadcast to 1,ruslim· 
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Morocc o az;-d 11u.11.gier in a. nwnber· o:r languages. 
G·' . '"' I ntervi ew wi th Di~. Eugene R. Bertermannj Director of 
t he Inte r.-;i2, t; :lonHl !,uth0 l"ttn Ii our I LU.'thf~ran Lay.men ts League$ 
3558 3 outh .TE,f'.t'e11son, St. Lou1ag Mlssour1. 
CHAPTER IX 
MI SSIONS IN IIIDONESIA JI.ND ELSEWHERE 
Missions 1n Indonesia 
The largest indigenous Lutheran Church is the Uur1a 
Kris ten 3a t a.k Protestant or the Batak Evangelieal Church. 
l'liissi on work be6an on Sumatra when the Rhenish Misaio·nary So-
ciety s ent Missionari es Klammer and Heine in 1863. A year 
later came LudVJi g Ingwer Nommensen and Johanssen. Johann 
Vle.rnE>ck, t he son of Gustav Warnack arrived on Sumatra in 
1892.l 
The recognized leader of the \70rk was Normnensen. After 
worki ng along the coast, he went into Ba.tak territory around 
Lake Toba , vn1ere Islam had not made inroads.2 On the coast-
al towns, Nommensen came into considerable contact with the 
fana tica l l~'iuslim Malayans. 
Warnack describes hia approach to Muslims as .f'oll0\'1S: 
.\ 
In his .1nterco~,e with Mohammedans he avoided all of• 
.fens i ve polemicis-~ He tried to make the truths of the 
Christian religion clear to them, but did not touch the 
question about Mohammed. To all he put the question: 
lKenneth s. Latourette, "The Gree. t Century," ! History 
.2.f the Expansion of Christianity (New York: Harper and Broth-
era -ruo1 ls hers, 1'§43J, V, 289. 
2Jo~ warneck Ml God Told Ma to ~tay Here, A Portrait 
ot the Life ' and wo;k of""'1)r'.-r:u"awlg !';-iommensen, Tl.834-1918}, 
Ttfnp116l!sTied 1nanuacr1~ written In '§i'i,men, 1934, and trans-lated ·by Rev. William Nommensen, Columbus, Wisconsin, 1951), 
pp. 1a ... 20. 
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Who pays your debt of sin? He writes: "There they are 
?affled; f?r it is not difficult to make it clear to 
~hem f rom ~heir own habits of life that the debt must 
be pa id , or . it remains. They will also readily admit 
that they t~emaelves by sin increase the debt, instead 
of' paying i ·G off e From their Koran it is not difficult 
to prove to them that Mohammed cannot pay their debt, 
since a t the end of his life he felt himself in debt. 
A guilty man cannot make amends for another; tba t is a 
clear picture for them, bscause daily they have it be-
fore t heir eyes. tt3 
f3y 1892 there were 61 809 connnunicant members and 4,779 
pupils i n schools, with a staff of 46 Europeans and 563 na-
tive ~orker s.4 Nonmiensen had instilled into the Batak Christ-
ian communi t y an acute sense of missionary responsibility, 
which bas continued to make the Batak Church a growing and 
enter pri sing community, and has carried it through a major 
~ar and period of nationalization. No:rmnensen laid the ground 
work f or a virile native Christianity, which could confront 
Islam. At t he first general conference of ~he Batak Church 
uith Nom..l?lensen, Muslim Missions were considered.5 
In 1866,
9 
the Rhenish Society also started work on the 
Island of Nias vrith Missionary Denniger. "The Great Repent-
ance " of the year 1916 has made this work widely known.6 To• 
day, this work is par.t of the Batak Evangelical Church. Of 
3~., P• 13. 
4nelavan L. Leonard, A Hundred Years of Missions (New 
York: Funk and Wagnall, 11195), P• 275. 
5warneck1 .2.e• ci ~· i passim. 
6John Rauws, e:b. al., "The Netherlands Indies," World 
Dominion Survey sar!'es(London: World Dominion Press, 
I936), !, So. 
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the 220,000 inhabitants, 160,000 are Chr1stians.7 The Rhen-
ish Soci ety still works with the native Church with t wo mia-
sionariesp two doctors, one nurse and a teacher.a 
In 1930., the Ba.take formed an indegenous body under -the 
guidance of t he Rhenish Society. It maintained its indepen-
dence thi .. oughou t the war, receiving aid from the Rhenish so-
ciety. Justi n Sihombing, Ephorus of the Batak Church, enu-
merates the present nwnerical strength of the Church as fol-
lows : 
Our Church now numbers 6001 000 members , who gather in 
995 churches. 24 young inen are preparing themselves for 
t he ministry. 90 more young men are being educa ted to 
become congregation leaders. Our Bible school coui1ts 
24 pupi ls. 129 ordained pastors work in our Church. 
1200 t eachers serve as congregation leaders. We may 
account for 56 Bible women • . 3427 presbyters help the 
pastor s i n t he congregations. 
It mainta i ns its own seminary, evangelists training school, 
high schools, leper colony, publishing house, home for the 
blind, and ot her establishments. It is the largest Protest-
ant body in Indonesia with congregations in Java, Singapore 
and other islands.10 
Already in 1930 the Batak Church formed the Be.tak Mis-
7Hana deKleine, "Aus der Stille 
der Rheiniachen J:iisa1on., CIII (July., - _._... _________ ----
'8Ibid., P• 6. -
in die Wei te," Berichte 
1953}, 4. 
9Justin S1hombine, "Festgr6s~e," _Be __ r_1_ch __ t_e ~ Rhein-
1schen Uission, CIII (July, 1953), a. 
lOca:r l E. Lund-Qu1s t, "Our Ba tak Part~er Church," ~ 
National Lutheran, XXIII · (Janue.ry•February 1954), 9-11. 
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sionary Soci ety o and hae about sixty Batak missionaries.11 
In 19348 t he Society began a mission among the Muslims 1n 
Kuter bani. Many members of the Ba tak Church were former 
Muslims and t he Ba tak churches today are 1n the prox1·r;i ty 0£ 
many Muslim communities. One such area is in the Muslim At• 
jeh count r y whe1 .. e foreign missionaries were formerly forbid• 
den. The Ba ta.ks are the only Christians working among ~hese 
1~350,000 people. They have also established Christian col-
onies among t he predominately Muslim Angkola Bataks in the 
south.12 
The Batak Church ia realizing its mission op9ortunity 
and preparing i tself for Muslim work in a country which ls 
nine ty- f i ve percent Muslim. At the Theological Seminary in 
Djakar t a , f or i nstance; a course in Islamics is part of the 
prescribed curr i culum.13 
In 1911, N. Adr1ani commented as follows on mission 
work in t he Batak territory: 
In the Bat ak country matters are somewhat different~ 
There r e'n-ular mission work is being done among the Ji.o-
hamrn.edan: , because (as Rev. Simon says) "The best de~ 
fenae is attack. n ~1he first means or evangelizing a-
mong Mohammedans is school work. Another is medical 
wor k. A very important factor is the testimony of 
ll h ns b to Balikpapan,n World 
Alexander McLeis, a angThe Shenval Press, n.d.), 
Dominion Sur vex series (London: 
Xx.xrx, e-§. . · 
12Ibid., PP• 6•10~ 
13Th d Miiller Kr{iger, "Sekloah Theologia T1nggi Dja-
karta " ~~i~~te der ruie1nischeI?. Mission, CI (September, ' ---- :,:::;::.::;;:.:.;:;,;;.;;.;;__. 
1951), 7. 
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Christi an converts who are not intimidated °b'J the 
haughty behavior of the Mohammedans It is of grea~ 
impor t a~ce to note that in some co~tries where Isl~m 
stands:~ hos tile oposition to Christianity, 1t has be-
come eviaent that I~lam is not inviucible but 1s in 
fact being conquered by the Gospe1.i4 
TI . F. deI~1eine $ Mission Inspect~r of the Rhenish Mis-
sion Soc i ety and former missionary in Si..unatra., nrites as 
f'ollows concern5.nr; the wi tnesa of the Ba ta.ks to Islam: 
Wenn me.n die Gesohichte der Batakkirche schreiot, wird 
man auf eine wunderbare Tatsache hinweiaen m\lssen, die 
d~z~ beigatragen hat , daas a.as Evangelium 1m Bataklande 
s ~cn ausgebreitet hat ui1d class es .auoh zu den Mohammad• 
~.ner n ged1"ungen 1st. Gott hat das Be.takvolk mit re1ch-
em Kindersogen bedacht. Durchsclm!ttlich 10-12 Kin-
der pro li'amiJ.ie waren keine Auanahme. Da.durch wurda daa 
Bat akland bald fiberf'iillt, aodass die Bev8lkerung ge-
zwungen we.r, auszuwanderno Vl/!hrend meiner Arbe1tsperiode 
i m Stiden des P.e.taklandes ereignete es aich, dass grosse 
Scharen von christlichen Batak gezvrungen waren, auszu-
'\Yander n$ und zu einem_grossen Teil Immen aolche Aus\"/and-
erer auch nach dem SU.den, no ich d.amals wohnte, und 
siedelten sich vornehmlich in dem sogen. Mandailing• 
gebiet an. In diesem Gebiet hatte es bis dahin keine 
Christen gegeben. Ich aelbst durfte damals an 15 neuen 
Ki r chen mit bauen helfen in rein mohsnnnadanischer Umge-
bung, wo neue Christengemeinden durch den Zuzug ent-
standen waren. Diese Christen legten nun wieder auf's 
neue Zeugnis ab vom Herrn Christus, sodass die Moham-
medaner aufmerksam vrurden. Von diesen Gerneinden geht 
bis heute eine groase M1asionskraft aus. Ich habe ' ~elbst 
dass Mohammedaner sich \1U!lder.ten tlber das sel1ge Ster-
bender Christen. S1e staunten dariiber, dass jemand 
ohne Furcht vor dem Tode haimgehen k6nne. Das Sondergut 
unseres christlichen·Glaubens, die Botscbaft von der 
Liebe Gottes zu den Menachen und die Liebe der1ghr1sten untereinander ma.chten tief'en Eindruck auf sie. 
On Borneo t he Rhenish Soci ety began in 1835 • . After 
14N'. Adriani, "Moslem Advance in Malaysia;" Islam and 
Missions, edited by V/herry, Zwemer~ and Mylrea (New Yor~ 
P!eming n. Revell, 191~), P• 231. 
l5E:
0 
F. deKleine, "Letter to Professor E. C. Z1mmez--
ma.n, " dated April 5, 1954. 
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several reverses 1t established a church in Dyak terr!tory.16 
In 1936 an independent Dyak Church was foi•med. From the be-
ginning WOl"k has also been done among the Muslim !.'is.lays v;i th 
some success. In 1925 the Dasel Mission Society assumed re-
sponsibility for the work on Borneo.17 
rI'he greatest success in Muslim Mlsa1ons has come on the 
Island of Java. Since 1869 the Neukirchen Mission Society 
has worked in North Centrnl Java. It took ov.er the work done 
by the Salatiga Mission, and uorked in the Salatiga area.18 
By 1935.v after 50 years or work., ·the Society had eleven 
principal ste.t;ions, and had baptized 51 500 Christians 1n a 
Muslim communi ty of 5,0001 000. At Oene;aran, near Semarang 
the Evange lical Seminary trains native assistants. Medical 
work is carried on by seven doctors, twenty~two misa1~n sis-
ters nurses and one hundred ninety eight native aasistanta.19 
The Rev. Dr. II. Kraemer of Java ~1 tes: 
The islands are destined to become one ot· the most im-
portant meeting places of Christianity and lslam in the 
world. Christianity is not only making headway among 
the pagan tribes, but Java, which is entirely Moslem, 
offers, comoaratively spea.1c1ng, the spectacle of suc-
cessful missionary \VOl .. ke More than 40,000 Javanese, all 
Moslem converts of tbe last eighty o:r ninety years, !re 
Protestant Ch!•istians, and in addition there are 27.,.:>56 
native Roman Catholic Christians in Java. Every year 
the numbei" of Javanese Christians by conversion from 
16RaU\7S~ ~• !_±•1 ER.• ill•.? P• 50. 
17 , 
McLe ish., .2£. ill•, P • 50 • 
18 
Ibid • .,. P• 25. -
19nauws, ~~ !!•, .2E,• .£!!•, P• 125. 
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~slam is increasing by many hundreds. Forty thoUEfand in 
the midst of fo7.'ty million Moelems is, however, a very 
small number. l'et Java as a mission f:1.eld is an e;~oep-
tion among the Moslem countries of ' the \'lorld. One may 
safely say of the central and eastern parts of Java that 
whe':'evez, well planned missionary work is undertaken re-
sul~s will surely come.20 
The Norwegia11 Titohammedan U1sa1on 
The Norwegian Mohannnedan Mission was founded in Bergen 
1n January, 1940 under the initiative of Missionary Otto Tor-
vik. In t he following year 1t ·began publication of its mis-
sion orgo.n nLys over Land. rr 
In October, 1945 the Mission held its first general 
meeting v1i th fifty zoombers present. At that tL'Tle Bishop 
Andrea s Fleische1" helped d1"'aw up regulations for the Missions •. 
In 1945 ., :1.'i; had 220 :members and contributors. }tr 1952 the 
number hao. gro\'r.a to 650. :rThe Mission has been a member of 
the Norwegian Mission Council since 1949.21 
The Mission orieinally planned to start \'/Ork 1n Chineae-
Turkestan, but could not because of war in that area. In 
' 
1946 it bef,e.n considering India aa a possible field. In 
June, 1947, the International Missionary Council in London in-
formed the mission that it would be recognized by the Ipdian 
authorities. 
In July, 1948, _:Missionary Torvik and his family went to 
20Ib1d., PP• 98•99. -21°nen nsrske ?,Tuhammedanermisjon," (Pamphlet) 1ystese: 
,yatese og. co. Trykker1, n.d,). 
I 
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India. At first he worked at Dhulian. Then, in the summer 
of' 2950 he went; to Sajinipa.re.., and by November., 1951, he had 
established t;he Missions first station. 
In. Janua :-:.,y. , 1953:i a deacon, Idar Egeland., and a nurse, 
Jarrie t Er.;eland., joined Torvik in Sajinipara. A deaconess 
and midwife~ Gudrun Saether, also was sent during 1953.22 
Pastor Torvik returned home on furlough in 1953 after 
:ftve year s of "l.rork without a single baptism. He stated in 
a pr ess intcr,riew: 
~tat in contrast to the MualL"llS in the Near East, those 
in India are tolerant and also friendly towards Christ-
i a n miss i onary efforts ~ but in spite of their tolerance, 
Indic.n Hoha.mmedana are as difficult to win !'or the . 
Chri s tian faith a3 their co-religionists elsewhere.23 
The Santal Mission in Assam 
The Santal Mission he.a done some work among the Muslims 
in Assam. Here they have established a Santal Colony, which 
includes t he Morna! Tea Estate, IIaraputa, and Graham!)ur. The 
Colony was pri marily for Indians~ . but some Muslims lived on 
the wes t ern fringe of the district. 
The Muslims ,vere won ohief'ly by the kindness of the San-
tal Christians• During 1950., many of the wealthy Muslims were 
forced to flee into Pakistan. V/hen they returned, they dis-
cover0d tha t their land p_,ad been seized and that they were 
22Ibid. 
23J. D. Asirvade.m "·l,. w. F. News Releases," ~ Gospel 
Witness, XLIX (September;; 1953)., 18. 
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penniless. The Christian Santals shared their clothes and 
food wi th t hem. The result was that two Muslim families were 
converted. One of these families received baptism in front 
of t heir home in view of the Muslim community. The family 
has no t encountered any difficulty from their own people.24 
La t erp a moulvi, who had been robbed or all he had by 
the Muslim border police asked to be baptized and join the 
Christian community. Af ter his experiences in the uprising 
he saidJ) 11 The1"e i s no love among the Mohammedans; it is found 
only among t he Christians. They helped me in m:, need.rr25 
Another Muslim convert is Nahor Munshi~ 1,fimshi naa bap• 
tized and received training at a Bible School. Then he de• 
cided t o t ake up missionary ,·,ork among his own people. 
Nahor has been appointed preacher among the 1,iohammedana 
in t hi s community, and this former Moslem Elder is now 
procla i mi ng the Gospel of salvation in Christ thro~gh-
out t he Moslem villages, among people who knew him as a 
Moslem. This is done not without risk; but he is ready 
to t ake the risk, and many of his people2are listening and a sking questions about Christianity. 6 
Other Muslim Missions 
The Augustana Lutheran Church bas carried on some Mus-
lim work in Persia. Rev. s. Hjalmar Swanson, Executive Dir-
24Kurt Peter son, "A Door Opens to tee Moha~edans, n ~ 
.§_antal Missionary, LVII (June, 1951), 2-~. 
251ngeborg and Oluf' E1e, "Strong Currents in the Wind," 
~ Santal Missionary, LVIII (April, 1953), 2-3. 
26nsomething of Unusual Interest;"~ Santal Mission-
arla LIX (November, 1953), 1. 
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actor of t he Board of Poreign Missions w:ritess 
In the 1890' s, ou:r Church became interested in a Nes-
tor i an school at Oroomiah in Persia and sent it some 
f inancial a id. Two yoipig men. Joseph Knanishu. a son of 
the school's headmaster and Isauc Johannen were brought 
t o U9 s . A. and educated at Auguatana College and Theolo-
gica l Seminary. Knaniahu was ordained in 1902 and re-
turned t o his homeland as a missionary of the Church and 
Johannen r e turned a little later. These men were support-
ed in the v,ork until Knanishu suddenly died in 1909. • • 
Wi t h the passing of this v,orlcer and increasing political 
unrest in Persia, our Church decided in 1910 to t~n 
over• t lie work to the German Hermannaburg Society.2'/ 
In 1921,, Revo Hult of t he Augustana Synod made contact 
with s ome Muslim tribal chiefs in the French Sudan and suc-
ceeded in distributing Arabic Bibles among them.28 The Aug-
ustano. Lutheran Church has also thought about beginning work 
in Eas t Africa , but has not atarted a mission as yet.
29 
The Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of North 
Ameri ca is ca.r1"ying on mission wol'lc in Nigeria, a country 
which is sixty-four percent r,1usl1m in the North. and tuenty-
f 1 ve percent Muslim 1n the South.- Their work does not reach 
the I.'i.uslims, however. Missionary w. II. Schweppe describes 
the situation as follows: 
In the Northern Provinces Mohammedism is really at home. 
very little Christian work can be done among them, how-
ever since it is a protected religion in the North. 
That.means before any mission group can do work among 
them they mUst get special permission from the Govern-
27s. Hjalmar sminson, "Letter to R. E. Jones," dated 
March 17, 1954. 
28George Drach, our Chur ch Abroad (Philadolphia: 
United Lutheran Publ1ca£1on House, l926), P• 183. 
The 
29s. lljalmar Swanson, op • .£!!• 
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mentp 1/~ich means the Emir 1n the last analysis. Where 
P?rmi~~1on is given 1t is hemmed nbout by so many re-
S"(jricc:1.ons and safe-euards for the Mohanmiedans that it 
is almos t a hopeless task. I believe there is only one 
group, the Sudnn Interior l'isaion, that is trying to do 
any l"'eal organized work among them.30 
Besides 'the limited work of' the Santo.l Mission of the 
Northern Churche s in India, The United Lutheran Church ot 
Amorica i s wo1"'king in Guntur. Rev. Clarence Lomperia, Iu1ss 
1ft. Edna Eni:;le a nd · rusa Dorothy Peterson carry on 11uslim ,1ork. 
Four B:i.ble women have learned Urdu and are doing evangelistic 
work. Two elementary schools for Moslem girls have been 
started and ei..:;hteon teachers are employed. One hundred 
fifty-two pupils wore enrolled in 1951. All the missionaries 
have learned Urdu. 1'hey have .a special department that is 
working among Muslim women. 31 
T'ne Norv,egia.n !.iissionary Society carries on Muslim work 
in t he Sudan , and the Norwegian Lutheran Ia1ss1on works 1n 
Ethiopia.. 'I'he Danish Oriental Uiasion labors in Syria.
32 
~ow. H. sch,veppe, "Letter to R. E. Jones," dated Deeem• 
ber l, 1953. 
3lLutheran Global M1ssione 1951 (Annual Report ot the , 
Board of J.<'oreign Missions, Uniterntheran Church 1n America) 
pp. 52-53, 62. 
32N. E. Block-Hoell, "Letter to R. E. Jones," dated 
March 30., 1954. 
APPBND!X 
MISSIONARIES OF THE LU'.!."IffiRAlf CHlJ1WH.i.-·JUSS0URI SYMOD, 
BIOGRAPHICAL DATA 
Adolph Ao Brux 
Born., June H, 1893 e;t Rao111e, Wisconsin. 
Gl'aduated from Concordia College!, Milv,aukee, Wisconsin~ 
.June , 1913 .. 
Gr·aclua -ted. fJ;,om Concordia Seminary, St. Louis., Missouri 
June~ 191? . ' 
Orda i ned and installed in st. Joltn's Church at Racine, 
W1sconsil1 on the Seventeenth Sunday after Trinit-y,. 1917 by 
Rev. Po F ~ F. Boerger, assisted by President Albrecht and 
Prof'o Huths. 
Se:"vcd ao Assistant Professor at Concordia College, 1;111-
rraulcee , Wi sconsin., 1917-l918. 
At·i.;e 11ded Chioago University., 1919•1923. 
Married M:t.ss Ottilie Eseman of' Racine, Wisconsin. 
Cmr.miss:loned fol"' ?i.!ualim work on July 1, 1923 by Rev. 
Boerger and Dil•r,c to1, Chr:l~ tian Barth. 
Sailed for Reirut, Syria from Ne,w York on July 11,. 1923 
~nd a r·rlved August 4, 1923. 
J oined missionary party at Port Said and arrived in Bom-
bay on January 3, 1924• 
On fui~lough 1931. 
Rel ea sed i':rom service on October 12, 1932. 
Rnlph J. Burow 
BoJ:111 March 12., 1900 at Buffa.lo, '.Now York of Frederick w. 
Burow and Anna Braeunlich• . 
Gradunted from Concordia Collegiate Institute, Bx-onxville, 
New York, June, 1985.· 
Vicared tho summers of 1926 and 1927 at OUI' Savior Col~ 
ored Congregation at Buffalo, New York. 
Graduated from Concordia Seminary on Jmie a, 1928. 
Received the, call for ttus11m work on flay 16, 1928• 
Commissioned August 5, 1928 at The First Trinity Chlll'ch 
of Buf.f'alo New York ey Rev. F, T. Ruhl.am. 
Marri;d Nellie Ruth Everett on ~lllle 9, 1928. 
Sailed from Heu York on September 22, 1928 on s. s. Berlin. 
Arrived at Bremen Ootober 2. 
Le.ft Hamburg on s. s. Coblenz on October 4. 
Arrived Colombo, Ceylon on November 5. 1928. 
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1929. 
Attended Kodaikanal Language School, Kodaikanal, India, 
Re s ~gned J anuary 8• 1936. 
Lef~ Colombo in 1936 on s. s. Oronsay. 
~oard accepted ~esignation on July 20, 1936 • 
.installed as Pastor or St. John's Lutheran Church, Mun-
son~ PennsylvanS.a on November 4~ 1951. 
John Gall 
Born June 3 ., 1923 in Garfield, liew Jersey, of Czechoslo-
vakian paren ts. 
Attended Concordia Colleginte Institute, Bronxville, New 
York. . 
Graduated at Concordia Seminary in 1947. 
Re ce ived B. D. Degree at Concordia, 1948, writing thesis 
on " Pr i ncipal Sects of Islam: Their Origin and I3elief'a." 
Re ce i ved Sc T .. M. in 1948, with thea·is, "Christ According 
to ·i:;h 0 Koran. n · 
Conunls s ioned July 251 1948 in St. Luke's Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Croydon, Pennsylvania, by Rev. T. w. Kohl-
meier. 
Left New York on March 30, 1950 with Rev. and Mra. Otten 
on s. s . Steel Director. 
Arrived at Madras on 'May 3, 1950. 
Left Madras on December 26, 1950. 
Tern...o or arily released at his request on May 21, 1951. 
Henry John Otten 
Born in Davenport, Iowa, on ;une 23, 19~4. 
Attended Concordia College, htilwaukee, vVisoonsln. 
Gradua ted from Concordia Seminary, June 4, 1948, with B. 
D. Degree. . 
Pos t - graduate \70rlt at Kennedy School of ?,1isaions • 
Commissioned May 22, 1949 at Elk River, Minnesota by 
bis f a thez, . 
Llarried Mary Esther Griggs, June 26, 1949. 
Mrs 
O 
o tt;en a tudied at Columbia University, 1946-1948, 
Ohio S tate University, 1942-19461 receiving B. So. and 1n the 
Kennedy School of J.tisa1ons, 1948•1949~ h "'O 1950 on Rev. and Mrs. Otten lef't Mew York on Maro " , 
the s. s. Steel Director. 
Arr ived at J,fadras on May 3, 1950. 
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Ex-nest Hahn 
Born i'fiarch 11, 1926 at Toronto Canada 
G ~ . , • r aclua~ed f rom Toronto University with B. A., 1947. 
Gr aduo. t ed .from Concordia Seminary with B. n. 1952 
Thesis topic, "Arabic Cognates in the Hebrew' Text ~f 
Isaiaho" 
1Jarried Miss Greta Trakyte on August 26, 1952. 
Commiss i oned in st. John's Lutheran Church, Toronto on 
December 14, 1952 by Dr. William APndt. 
Sai led for India, December 17, 1952 on Stell Scientist 
from New Yor k. 
Arrived in Madras on January 30, 1953. 
Roland M'-ller 
. . . 
Born June 22, 1927 in MacNutt., Sask, Canada. 
At t o!lded Concordia College,. Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. 
Graduated from Concordia Seminary in 1952 with B. D. 
Thesis ·topic, "The Koranic Doctrine of Sin." 
1.iar1 .. ied Mary Helen Wilson on January 25, 1953 in Provi-
dence g Rhode Island, . 
N.il.''s . Mlller attended Colby College, Waterville., Alaine 
receivlng A. B. in Juno, 1949. 
Attended Institute of Church Social Service~ Hartford 
Theologi ca1 ·serainary. · 
At t ended Kennedy School 0£ Missions, 1952-1953. 
Pos t ~graduate work at Hartford 'l'heologioal Seminary 
from Fe bruary to May, 1953. 
Hev. 1,Iiller was commissioned on June 7, 1953 at Melville, 
Sask, Canada by Dr. o. H, Schmidt. 
Sailed from New York on "Georgie," July 22, 1953. 
Arrived at Genoa on August 30~ 
Arrived on the "Victoria" at Bombay in September, 1953. 
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